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PLASTIC
TUMBLERS
-Our 08* Pug.

-38k
20-pak 9-oz,,
18; j0-z

KO!ER®
Our 1.è4 Rollsi '

Roll i,
18" self-ad
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Nues Family Service Day Proclamation
hoy. James R. Thompson tradition - citizens helping each

signed a proelamatioa this mor- otherintimes nf need."
sing in Springfield, declaring The proclamation was offered
Dec. 1, 1978 as Pamily Sei'vice by Rep. Clarence Darrow and
Dayinililnolu. adopted by the House of

In - comnienting on the Representatives on June 2, 197a.
proclamation Gay. Thompson Rodney St. Clair, president of
said, "The work that the Family the minois Asaociatioo of Family
Service Associations ore doing in Service agencies, mid, as he wit-
Illinois remain a major con- flossed the signing of thetribution to the American proclamation, "Many of the

966.399o44

15'per copy

95art I9IIIU5 tapEr

lUifl,i. ps.Aa,&

Fromthe
:LEFTHAND

byDavldBeoaer. Edlter&Publlber

In this woek's 'Iettor to -the Editor" olumn, writer
takes off after NilesPolice Chief Clarence Emrikson and the

- The Itter is prompted by the resignation of Riles' fifth
policeperson in the paot two years. We tite the term
'policeperson", a 'levy neutral (and gouter) term, because
the fifth resignation came from Nan Meje, Nies'only lady
cop, Nan left the department and .kent te Work for a
management firm. Obviously, she felt the future iii Riles

. Police Department was less than the potential she'U have in
theprivateector. : .

; Weemphasize Nan wan a "lady' cop wiich may have been
the reas.., for her leaving. Some months ajgu the boys in the
dopartnient decided to play a prasio on 1er, presenting her
with a lewd gift which caused repercussions down at the old
station home. Her demanding an apologyforthe puerile joke
Sed te thesnspension of the cop who was io charge of the

.- . :shift Whefltheincjdnt occurred. Bogota hitstiff-neckod and
refauedto for the action.

:. In rersÉpect; it od be mentioned Nan's days were sam-
hemd. Mt sddeñdsm to the dress code was added which

- reqairod sil police persons wear s teenlsirt ander their outer
shirts, We weretoldit

: chests, Later, strict haIr cut restrictions were endorced
Whlchmight have beeltinconflict with a reasonable decorum

: fOu a woman. Whatever the8e little flicks ofdiscontent, Riles
)ias lostansthei'good cop. -.

Five cops have now left the department. We can rightfully
report at leasttJ,e ofthefivelsave gone by wayof the chop-
pingblock.

.Th. past year Riles hird s msiagenent firm which
-:tecsrnniended several chongos inthe deportment. Since it

required ostälde help.te tell public officials what's wrong in-
side their .Yilloge, we're wondering when Nifes' village
presideñt ond trustees are going te asserttholr properroles

.andstspthe nonsense in thepelice department? Thiachapter
In Niles'hintoryin not a compliment, neithertethe men who
have beeninvolved in the departmeñt, nor to the public of-
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member agencies now nerving
the pnblic in local conununitles
have been doing this work since
la3y. , '

Each Family Service
Association in flilnois a private
agency founded by citizens who
joined together to help their
neighborsìnti.he efneed. Family
Service agencies throughout the
State are still being operated by

Village of Niles
Edition

1ugtr.
Free blood

I 'p1'surè
E reädings .

Free bloodpreasure. readings
will be taken by the Nifes Corn-
munity Health Department on
Dec. Ybetween4sndßp.m. st the
Nibs Adminintrstjon Building,
Mel Milwadiee ave. No pppoin-
tment is . necenssry. : Thin
program in offered os s con-
tinning effort to detect early
hypertention and to monitor the-
èOfltiolotthinearly killer.

Rilen Blued Assnrsnce Program Coordinator.
Sharon Wade and Mayor Nichelso B. Blase
drecently presented tw gallen" bleed donation

- awards to Ralph Diebali, 9261 Leras In, and
Thomas Pasa, 6513 Ebinger dr.; and "gallon"
donorawardste MarionGrethlzioskl, 5130 Octante
ave., andLeinKoseny. O49lShorrnerrd. Unable st
attendtieprésentatlon but receiving awards were
"Two gallon" donors: William McEnerney,

citizens who volunteer as Board
of Directors to mnke policy and
determine the business of each
localageney.

Early in the history of Family
Service agencies, help te people
was tangible in nature, such as
feud, shelter, clothing and
sometimes money to dinaster
strickenfamitles.

In more recent times people

New Dist. -63

controversy:
interviews
on tape

byDavid Besser
1tlookd like aljlie "lumrd" û

past baRtes *ith School Diotrict
63's School Board joined forces
Tuesday night in baiting the
board andito superintendent. The
new battle line concerned the use
of Selection Research, Soc.,
which has created s taped-
isterview method which is being
used io the district, beth with
students and teachers.

The school district, which in
recent yess lias been wracked
with dissemion, has ameliorated
many of its problems since the
hiring of new superintendent
Ken Mae. The acrimony of

Blood donor.a ar s

look to Family Service agencies
for assistance in many other
specialized ways. They request
help with family problems that
are marriage, parent-child
related or youth related sa well
snproblenis of the elderly.

Family Service Agencies have
played u vital role in bringing to
public awareness such Issues as

teaclior strikes, hsiasguing bet-
seen the foruier ssperintendent
and board members, and the
more recent school closings con-
troversy, has left wounds which
periodically seem te re.epes at
school board meetings. Tuesday
night was another reoperiing.

Daring the public discussion
part of the meeting, District 63
resident and eut-of.district schuol
teacher Claire Orth read a long
statement regarding the use of
SRS iii the district. The company
wus originally hired to help the
board select a superintendent.

Continiledon Page 25

69WKeeneyst,, Thsddeus Szewc, 8353 Ocento
ave., and ,fóan Wlndas'skl, 80 61 Overkill ave.;
"gallen" donurs also recetving awards were
ElalneKuaskeskl, 8236 Neya ave., Caròlyn Lake,
t7lfEhnereave.,and Bey Zeclslin, 8352 OdeS ave,

We thank these and all of the regular donors al
the Nifes-BIsad mobiles for their dedication to
theircomrnunfty'sneedfr.b,sj.....



A stogie aessión seminar en tax
sheltered investments will be
presented at the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Cenununity Center, lelO
w. Church, Skekie, ill., en Wed-
nenday, Dec. e, at 7:30 p.m.

Içe fee will be charged
however, because of a apace
limitation, reservations mont be
made. Reserv$ions and further
information may be obtained by
calllngGll-3200,est, 202.

THE BUGLE
DavId Besser
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Shesaid that attempts uipast
yearshave been irnitlesa bethuse
although traffic volume. at ccc-
tain peak periode oitheday has
been. great the overall volume.

. was not snfficìentto meet state
standards (Or installation of a
light axd because of certain fws.

ittèe

dimgproblemo.
Atraffic-coumta9dotudydone

. by the State at my requestäbout
eneyearagoprodiicedthe resulta
we have beentrying to tell the
State for years: a traffic light is
needed. Negotiations concerning
the funding have now apparently
been resolved, and ¡look forward
to the installatlenin the near
future,"Rep. Pullensuld.

. -Noumciteyulnaat
by the Department ofTranspor-
taUen, but that la appin'ently the
finaldetailto be resolved.

Maine Demos .

host children's
Christmas pàity j

WeFeTkeFf.. . . .

Fr.sh M.ots and Hem.mad. Sauiaa. The --Maine TownshIp

5001 Children's Qiristman Party
to be heldattheGalfMel Theater
en Satardayç bec. 9, at 9:30 am.
inthemorning.

. There will be cartoons, and the
first run movie, "The Wlz".
Every child will be presented
with a gilt and there will be ad
ditional deer prizesfor the lacky
holders ofthewlnnlngticket

Corne an Mema and Dade *sfr.

,-. .............-: - --u- surnncrauc Urgaflizallon Is loop-SOomeltic and Imporsód Cheese, py °uoounce their Tenth An-. Import Delicatoagen
Also Psotol.., Brand and Chocolat...w_s_

. FJWM NOV. 30 ON . .
ALL SAUSAGES AND BRATS .

.

*169 .189 porpound
!!(TRA SPEciAL HOLIDAY SAVINGS

aunaveagooalime.

.. Black FOrà$t FIuiorÑó.. advsothgeeffreebee4o WAUKEGAN ROAD . MORTON GROVE wornmg on nec: a, drop nffynurOp.n Dolly From 9.AMCIan.d Monday 965.31 13 chlldrenand.wewllineethatthey

r*n,
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NEWS FOR ML BILES SENIORS FROM

TRE TUIDENTSENIORCENTER
fOfOOakton %74100e6t.76

LegalAaolataooce-WlIIo

. I-
Throu8hoproeramnPemaredbiitlseCblcagollarAsaociation

andthe AreaAgency on , an attorney will be atthe Center
to assist peoplewith wills. These are individual appointmento,

I-I:

that can be made bycalling the Center. He'll answer questions
pes"th-.g to existing wills, and there's no charge for this ser-
vlc6 To have a will drawn up certain requirements most be
met. Tobe eligible, your Income can't exceed $10,000 and year
assets excluding car and house, can't be more than 91000e.
There's a charge for having a will drawn oip. The attorney will
be at the Center en Friday, December 1 - call for an appoint.
tment.

admire the historical marker recently placed at zewics. MembèIa st at the tors review the Rules öf the Rad and signs. An unofficial visionDatchman'sl'ojnt. were Terry Shevelenko Betty Wawak and Bill tÇ5tiSlVeflOSWellaSaprsCUW14ttantest.TQ5igflUpfarthe

Members of the Nies Bicentennial Commlttée Eileen Hirohfeld) front - Carol Panek, Judy Coyc- '"°°' atW a.m. on MondayS Deeember4. The Instruc-
/

I
coe, yo Uçe efr pecember or January. The

ear (Alice Bohula, Les Friedman, Keener. class, call the Center.

900g_ for the next session of the ddvers.tr review
Drlver'oTralnbig

Tax shelter 0K traffiC SigDaI foi
seminar Ballard-Dee Road intersection

Th aècident rlddenIn9erma.
tian of Ballard rd. and Dee rd.
(also known as Kennedy Drive)
In un-incorporated Malne Tewn
ship has been approved for the
installation of a traffic control
signal, according ta Repreaeñ.
tative PennyPullen (10.4th).

,,I gave Ohio intersection and
the requests of the people living
lottie areamyfirat consideration
whenIwasffrstelece4tooffi
two yearn.ágo," Representative
Pullennald, "I am pleased toan-
nounce tlat the filmais Secretary
of Transportation has now said
Ñì orderfor the installation of
this moat Rèeded traffic light,"
Rep. Pallen said, 'that the light
will be Installed by conperative
eifert of the State ei filmais and
Cook County and that Maine
Township. Highway Corn.
missioner Edward Kueloler baa
agrwid tajewnsl.ip maintenance
ofthatportionoftlse signal facing
Dee.

Thé intersection has 1er .a
decade bees one of the most
tronbleoome traffic nights in
Maine Township, producing
many traffic tie ups and a

. dangerous climate" for school
çhiidren, according to Rep.

Squareoaitcing

-

Dosomethigg different-come tosquarodanclisg en Tuesday
December 5 at 1:30 p.m.! Don Stace Is the caller and he does
beth lino and square dances. You dom't need a partner; just
come over and join the fan. Remember that's 1:3e p.m. os

. Tagsday, December5.
.

ChrOumas 9p. .

There.arestlllo few tickets leftforthe ChcIstmastthpon Wed-
.

nesday, Decembero. Thetrip istOlndIan LakeaCoontry CIsb in
Bloomingdaleior a Christonoaparty. You'll have a banquet loo-
chef hondeas breastofcbickenwitls necead winesauce, salad,
vegetable and dessert. Frank Yakosbek will entertain for your
listening and dancing pleasure. The cost Is 910.25 fer lunch, es-
teralsmentond bus. CalltheCentertoresorveatjcket.

. RolldayDecoraffngParty
We need your.-npecsal touch to add to theCenter's holiday

decorations. On Fciday,December 8 at i p-m,, all the
decuratlans,will be ready to be put up. At 2:30 p.m., the Niles
Senior Center Choral Group will have a nlng-a-lsng. Everyone's
Invited. Refreshments will beoervedafterwards.

. ChrlatinasLancheon
Tickets go on sale.tomarrow. December 1 tor nor

Luncli-onTuesday, Dçcenibei- UtIIooThcÏnt Center. The
apeclall0awailan holidayntenulsoneyou'oJ aurely enjoy. Lunch

. ,sloth at I2:30p.m. and We'll have special entertainment to
. follow. (isst for thelancheum is $3.00. Make your reservations

Isloth
aowb'phoneoratoptoforyoarUak

. - ---- -p_o
ï . .. . .

su 55 plus Cisl, ..
The Turkey Shaut OwSwnclay, November19, was a great day. -amdnlght with plenty of generous bingo ticket buyera. The

I.

ILucky

Turkey and Spirited Turkey wisajers were: Rooe
Majewaki, Mary Distad, Evelyn Morrison, Mele Zvinak, Ethel
Kay, Vernon Beech, North,
WafterBenson, Belenlliock, AgnesSchaitz; BetySehilIaci, and
ionise Jacob. The 9urprlse.of theevening was a gift of 4
PbeO501ltSdellOted by Cathy añd.Dick Maceel, which made a
fewmoreininnershappy, -- . .

.I

IA
great gang, our lOPins Club meinbethand wé haven't tame

to grow old as thereto always oomethlgggolp.g on to keep os onthego... Everyonetthe TurkeyShoothada greattiine. We are
sorry that everyone couldn't be a winner... The girls ini the kit-cIten, Florence . IAIIcIOnI, Jeu Pranske, Alice Basal, Peggy

. Schsllst,Mos'geBerlen, BettyBeochandicyajqwnrekept

L
busy with the 5e1li.,ef Roast Beef, Hans Sandwiches, coffee,

,. caltetea.etc.litinArnIsutona ----. ----------.o--u aUOWOfle, we
.. V . Bassi George Hall, ugie Pramke, Therea (Teas) Land, y

r.I

Eleanorllenson, Marie Kowleski and 106ev Johnson,i.11 ins allafwodayforalk -

We are sorry aevaial of our members couldn't be vello ns to
... celebrate,due toilirfact that they arcan the sick lIst. We wishthem a spee4y recovery. Get well Wishes also go to Harold

...
:. .

NSJCSE30IOR PRIENDSHIP GUILD
.

Nsrthwept Suburban .Jewwsj.j0 Friondlp Guild heldtheir meeting Nov. 21. ,Refresunento, were oerved. John300000101$ front flllnota Bell Telephone Çó. gave a talk on un-wantedtulephofleg. . ; .

: . Theneztrne.gioj beheldTueaday, Doc, I. Refreshmentswill be aerved at 12:10 p.m. Louisa White from Congressman
'$Oelce!Mboournuootspeaiir, Y011d000thav000bea..

.

.

ForIulpoi000satloncsU9e4eeo05gge..o,
;- .-

i 32OZ. Ç
: DeP.

i: MONTREAL
SODA ALL FLAVOss

i! OL.
:Nz SU

f'

I

I

SALETENDS. . UgSDA. CHOICEWED,DECO

.;
LEG O'

: LAMB
WHOLE OR

SIRLOIN. ..

$1.69.
LB.

LEAN LAMB. .

w Ör-SHANKS 1!

2L'I.Ow ONIONS
IDAHO

FRESH BUNCH
. SPINACH

AV.0 CAD

... CALMERIA.

RAPEs
HEJIMAN'S $439

. MAYONNAISE MR J
flCLbflO ;;:- $119

.. GRAPE JUICE . i.,. . RIOIIUIU.CREAMY

KRAFT 7'/.yo.
.

so.
MACAIONIt
CMWDINN

DASH
WELCHS Lb. $ 19 DETERGENT
GRAPE JELLY Jar I

MRS GRÀs
NOODlE SOUP . àXCAMAY lath $100

SOAP 3 sIa. I . . MORTON
SALT.

:
YOUR CHOICE 9 MR COFFEE,. : NEHISODA FILTERS -

COKE, TAB
.LIPTON

. FRESCA . .. . - TEA BAGS
SPRITE -

SHOULDER
LAMB

CHOPS RIB LOIN
BLADE $ 69 CHOPS CHOPS

ROUND$198
:- LB.

BONE I LB
L LB.

PArnES I
BL:a 29C>

OLDSTVLEÇ_' BLATZ
BEER BEER

1!! $549
. - 6 12 02. N.R.BTLS. 24 02 OL CANS

.390 TRAVE
... w

AMARETTO GIACOBAZZI
LAMBRUSCO

FOR$i 4 .

$499 si9gu 5th
I FIFTh

1 .99Ci
BAG

kfÀ 4 1% C. RICCADONNA, I UEACH! VERMOUTH
SWEEIOrDRY

1'iMI $199V rA FlflH

m

4O
1.75 LITER

. C ' . . . runLatailbu ........ . .......
: . . . .

King Ils.

s-.-
r89C

uoCount .2jor890 rSG
100Count

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPOCIALTY FOODS

NELLI

$ANI-F WIN

BOWL CLEANER
20 MULE POWER
BATHROOM

liOn.
CLEAÑER - -

45c' LUX. . .

INVER HOUSE

SCOTCH

LIGUID GIant SIa.

DUNCAN. NINES

CAKE

FANCY FRESH GRADE 'A'

BUTlER

IAND-O4AKES
UNSALTED

LB. PKG.

STOUFFER'S
MACARONI b
CHEESE 12es.

8EEatL{BEVEPA&ES

FLEISCHMANN'S

GIN
$799

1.75 LITER

WALKER
CANADIAN

.

WHISKEY

. CHMMIN

i9C BATHROOM. TISSUE

riM00
Os. 59C

-Up -- 53$ WHOLE

FRESH CHICKEN WEAVER'S
PARTS

EGS 69 CHICKEN $ 09
BREASTS 98C ROLL

3 LB.
LB.

TURKEY $ 09HLFb 39C HAM ILB.HALF

TURKEY $ 69
BREAST I % LB.

BOLOGNA
98c

.rat: . . . . . .

JOHNSON TODDLER

DIAPERS

CUT.RITE

WAX PAPER

SPECIAL ....
EXPORT
BEER :.
$ 89

6 02 03.

SKOL
VODKA

1.75 LITER

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH

46 Ot. Ceo.

CENTRELLA

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

460.. Can

15 CennO

. W. r..áro. th.rlght te lImIt qna95ltl.0 arrasI prIntIng .rron.

I . . 7780.-MILWAUKEE AV.
ROS. Nulls 0esdNoflhoÑeksR.narÇ

u PHONE: SAT. 9th 0 -SUN.9 to 2
. ....9B5-1315 .. .-

PICCALA r
COFFEE
LIQUEUR .

$799 $A99
, FIFTh -r iso ML

,4

. 49RO.

AMARETIO
DISARONNO

GIFT SETS

$Q99
EACH SET
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Nues Bicenteunial C

89C

99C

59C

59C

4 RoIl Pak 89c
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SPORTS
SLJohnDi,ebeijf

Womea'anowlhig League
TheadaymOrflhjga 9:30A.M.

WeekofNov.36,i976

8md1uga :
ZiréOn 48-29
Jade 41½-35½
Oiiy 41-36
Emèrald 37.40
Cameo 36.41
Op
PmeI
Sapphire 3145
Diauond 30¼-40%

WSarIea.
A.Kane 493

E. Bergeron 476
J. Flynn 472,

H.Zechlin 471
- HGame

A.Kane 206
J.Pltén 193

SLBergeron 189 'PaulWendel
J.Flynfl 175 ndyBelerwaltes. sso:

,,. .- - .
105

Boys' Bowling
club

Hlghgamêa for members of the
Maine East Beys' Bowling Club
duilug the week of November14

Gwere a 224 by Paul Stempinskl of
NUga, 213 by Ken Chupp of Park
Ridge, a200 by Ron Rosenbereof
Des Plaines, é 206 by Bob 'rulm

Theteamhighgamewasgii

- ofNfleu, a 2ö2 byBob 4leyof
NUm,anda100bypredMajp,k0nf fln P1I..nn

and team high sriea a úii
besledbycaptabi RustySilberof -
Morton Grove, ' Ken Chupp of
Park Ridge, Rob Sax of Morton
Grove, BndTOnyPastOfNIIeS.

HIgb sertes were 572 by Rasty
Silber of Morton Grove, 543 by
BôbPranke of NUes, 542 by Paul
Stemnpinuki of NUes, 538 by Ken
Cbupp of Perk Ride, 529V by
Mlchey Rothblatt of Des Plaines,
52tby Bob Mey OfNI1es, S18 by.
Deve Rosenberg of Des Plaines,
and $11 by Fred Steinken of Dea
Plaines,

'rIau1u Piiuttr1, &

TOP ROUND
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vaughn, Moflon Grove, received
letter Jackets for their first year
of competition. The 0CC- Women's Tennis team finished

: second ln.the Skyway Confermi..
ve. The women were given their
awards hvCnrn4.

illKemnp - j Fr row (I to r): Brad Haut, Frank Cur'
:

. . . WnOWskiBob O'Brien, Jim Bürke, John Ri&sueil, 'Girls? Bowling Steve Heldmanji, Dave SCow, Tony Jerfita, John
. . . GambÑ, sgiire Rigali. Second row (1 to r): Alclub LaPelosa, Mike Radier, MaUjfeIdjnn,j, Vesso-rio

Lea, Ron Richter, Bob DiMea, Joe Schwerdt,Members of the Maine Eauk . m Schimler, Bill Barreil, Mike Cesario, RidilrIsBowlingfJlub conmpetea
mi.ri roW(l to r): COaCbBW Casey, Dan

afternoon,ánd fótI Novube Mos5 Mart' !.oss Jehn.A1leretti, Flank Cham.13'a cómoj ..==m . ¡mua - awargamnnaio
'banquet honors

' i 978 iNofre Dañìe Vary
Football Tèa

bers, Dave Flélaner, Mike Pater, Mark Goorsiy
JeéStïvens, Petè Fortune, Coach Jim Rotumno,
Fóutth row (1 to r): Coácb Jack'Cole, Dennis
Gushurst, TomGeotz, PatStebmer, Edn Guohurot,
Bob Bisai, Dave Freréb, Ted Bieniek, Coach -
IfeldmanIt. Flfthrow (ltor):Davepani j,-

WilconGleun Gooruky, Rich Krieg, Brian,
Grabbe, Steve Meier, John Centella, Kevin
Gallagber,Mgr. Jim Méboney.

' iincolnwOOd girls.sll
nenmnnn en nour sports learns ' ' ' jackeis were awarded to Ji... openings in the Pee Wee League

inaspartyoi.Decemberl9.
at cqmmonity College Chaiuera PeggyNoble, bothof . (3 gde throuajm 4th grade),

-
were honored at the elghthan- Narthbrook, Mike . O'Dea, . Junior . League (5th er,doua! 0CC Awards Banquet on ' Wihnette, : Brian O'Dwyer and- -, n
Wednesday, Nov. 15 at'theMor. mcan.vPrn,'nmn,. Kmhnfer,.n,,,..,., .

Forthefirattime, Ceaeimg the
' Lincoinwoed Girls 12 inch slow
pitch noftbalj team will Anon th

Thfrl5haidnnhnn, (dIIL4ea hietesMondaÑr1j 'Janiuu dI,LI
beholdinthefrannuait. -------- ,: men .awornen There are

. throsgi.7th jrsde)nd.--.,, W-... League (SthgradetOnRouSe,Mortonßrove. Mike Okazaki, Morton Grove, ., lIIIdghuihOOl).Team members who were . 1f you . Bce, interested inrecagnized participated. in : Plaques . recognizing par-. contoct Mero Huber-',.. Women 's temnls, golf womes'a .. Uclyaflois were gIven- to Rose ' inbowill LOiward your'N voUeybaIl añd cross country. ' Bogacki, Park Rldge,and Mike to the appropciato lungeAthlet1c'directorTiomas R. Jur. Wolf, Des Plaines, while Ken jj ,
' - ndtwaamssterofceremo,j Maier, Glenview, , received his

Mbrgaret Steinhilper, Des aecond letter award. Pat nPlaines, and Maria Turn, Park O'Keefe, Glenview, received s e is ra on or' Ridge, wereawardad watebesfor
' pléque for Serving .55 team . . ' . '' .. ': ' ' .'....' . 'thelrtwo years of competition on manager, ce aimthe women's tennis team. Co-captains Malerand Wolf

Steinhilper who placed secand in were awarded special trophies. 'Winter months are for icethe Illinois state meetatthe. .l8adofr rpy went to iketingaiaiit'anijyrjo-Community college level, ateo SkaminganlMVPtoChaloerfor door Skokie Park District as-was awarded the MVP of the , meimandNobleforwemen. nounces that registration for theteam.
The women were also winterseuaionoiinstruesjunalirrMary Aloidikn,Nlles,andJeri n _-_-,--'.,,

.. skaUjinnj
NJCAA crosseountry meet in SkUam9NBinSaOtee
Chaiflpaigmu'ReseBognkkiplaced Winter classes beejn the weeb57, Peggy Noble'Th and Kathy OfDec.7foredlofukateiPannler80. - , - ages,3 amid'ìmp. Claéses are held

Chicago Bulle se and evenmn for twelve

- CathRliS}miOndS8wofded '1'.'Bä sketbsslt .. Ham numner- --':--,-:---- ueiween 5 s.io.and 4 pos. forfirst year letter jackets to Scott ' ma Golf Maine Pérk Distriét paremos who wish to have theirAnderson Jeff Gardner and ' : is currently takhjg regist,-aljos cbildrenuupervine.j while takingRObert Penkava, SII ofGlenview, for Ucketo to see the Chirago lemons.and Caris Serbin, Des Plaines. Bulls hattIe the Houston Rockets Reglitrailon Is being taken alBrad While, Morton Grove, in exciting profmei bosk45. Th Sfrstiijm Monday througk78received a watch for his second baja action The trip will be held Fridayfrom lOans to7p.mn sodyear of competition, 'The, 0CC onSatury, Dee, 2. Thebnswijj , Saturday and Sunday from Ilgolf tçain'fininhed fourth In the
a,m.to3ip,m,Sk3'WayCenference o p m and return at ap- For addmUana inlermailon onFirst year letter Junkets for praiaty 10 i6pjn class schedules skill levelswomen a Volleyball-were earned a trip Is for adulta boys and skate amtal for classes or other'by Unda,cOrtez, Uncolnwood girls 11 and over, orbova unii nn.,n1.r..,, -salPennl,D4ener. Glesvlew. 'Clnfrn

-Graf,,chlcago, and Patív, , isresram" 'éOH6744nrnn.L89.
,DeaPl.'Alide};iso;; pnnwmaoruuwL, Tflefeeforthe :i :. ---

Uncolnwood receives a watch '" be $5 per pemson wkleh0:1L;,D a forparticjpatjng Iwo years and a
hicludes transportation and Demon Cils

7221
-

..'nss,i'L' --' ' '- ;r; ' vellevhulm:d.,i,9264 -
awards. ,, ' ' nwaaaOepaalbl. : =m:.;=.. -

Cross count' enn h '" cer "°°'1.OflflaUon,on the "' ''

More BCcOUfltS are a combination of savings and checking
accounts that enable YOU to earn more interest on your demand
deposit accounts. BY pre-authorizing automatic transfers from
saVings to checking, as needed, your checking account can be
kept at zero balance while your savings account keeps earning
reuIar 5% interest.

HowToouamify For Make More Accôunts
Make Mouc accounts involve speoalized handling and bookkeeping;
Consequently Certain requirement must apply. No minimum balan need
be rntained in thecldng but $2,000.00 or more must be kept in savings.
A savings account that faits below $2,00000 is charged $5.00 for each
month,this occurs .

HoW Mäke More Accounts Work '
When you open Make More accounts you authorize automatic transfer of
funds from savings to checking as neededto cover checksyou have
written. Since your checking account may have a zero balance, the
automatic transfer feature meañs oenstant overdraft protection. At all
times your balance in savings earns regular 5% interest, paid monthly. At
the dose of each monthly cycle a combined checking/savings statement
is issued. ,

Advantages of Make More Accounts'
Make More accounts mean that all your dollars will earn 5% interest in
the savings account instead of,lying idle in the checking account. 5%
interest from day of deposit to day of withdrawal, paid monthly. Moreover,
if you have several savings accounts in different places, it would now be
advántageous and far more convenient to consolidate them into one
interest beanng Make Morcsavings account *hich. when combined
with Make More checkiflsimplifles the hañdling of funds.

Making You More mnterest ¡s Our Interest
Comé in soon. Your.personal baiker at the First can explain how you
cali make 5% on money that's never earned interest before.'Because
your flioney can now keep earning more, we call theseaccounts
Malee Móu'e accounts. ' .

MAIN kANK CORNER LEE AÑO PRAIRIE/CO93IENIEÑCE CENTER: 700 LEE ST,
DES PLAINES.'!1L04015 00016.827-4411 " ' '

M.mberFede,awepositlasueance CoepwEknm 'Meaer,Fade,Rese,e5sass
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, or O person's hea*.- ------ -,----. new and circulatory system." Today.H. Newman,:6846 N.-Latrobé, soundofthsco. . : the1 YMCAoffera manySkokie; Steven T.:$chmau, 914 Wh wlIJ ili thIs nteres in fjtthe needsSnoset Trail, Skokie; StevenM. fitness lead us? Toward better of an ineaaing number of. I'aibI, 5058 Elm st Skokje; healthand1onge'uvod Americana who are changingMilivoje Stefanovic, 7817 Eeaitdlseaae Is todays niais- from a oedenta IIfeayIe to aGreenlead st. NUes; Deanna B. ber one public enemy and ¡t'a O more active one!Harschfeld, 9344 Ozark, Moites product of tIse sedentaj.y lifestyle The Leaning Tower FamilyGrove. that many Americans have
- classes which jnclude ballet,

ballroom, dingo, Aeroijics in
Motion, and Aquasuastics, to help
with weight reductiosu and
physical conditioning in a
musicataln1ogphe
- Ifaliofthintalkaboutph,sjcal

fitness and exercise makes you
- feelguilty then it'u probably time

to get otarted on your own exer-
cise pfograns. Putting It off till
aftertheholidaysinagnaiwnyb
forget about It but starting right
now mlgl just make you and

- TEL: 715-9828 Glll17l43NU000ve.jliles;.lthlph flex their natnolee ti tin.
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R OLD FA$HIONED
REG. I)fl"SMOKED 11AM *. YJ..

SPICE HAM' - . . ::.
; $2.29tB heppier. ............ --

The .Leakj Tower FamilyCREAMY, WISCONSIN.. . REG ;- . . . ,.,,,
located at 6300 W TouhyDflIflV IIIEE $2.2 .

LB ., NUca, lu come up with a
Ufll%ffiI U

- : -greet hoflday idea called
-

membership gift certificates.
VINEGAR & OIL

What. better way to ahow
someone youlove that you care.
It's one gift lsat will keep on
giving the whole year lung. Call
theYatM7.gforde4allo --
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Th8háIéThaolda9,November *IS7d - ,

Anúù&iliñdusfrjal. . -Notr e- r------------:Oaktoñ energyconference- - :-
Darní open '"èrvation lair

The Villoge of Nies incosully hosted Its aniomi IndOStr)OI Con-
ference. Itsparpase is to assemble together those In indsstsy and
business to discuss any pioblems that the bssineas and industrial
area may have and to lutiomtothose problems

Thlsyear'sconferencewasa4en bysosne 200 repreststatives
in the NUes bssiness and industrial area. Shown addressln the

POIISH a 1ALIAN DELIcATESSEN -

house - Homeowisera, businesumen, ad dlsp of ceäl.01w of the most important and local governásent officials iw.u.om tone uraier-

decisiom that 'young people can looking for esergycomervatipn
-- -make. concerts where they will technlqses to cast conta and save energrretoj basisombe spending their high school fuel will hove aus opportunity to prnnr and atudent .years. It covers every facet of view displays and demon; ¡Ive in energy-.rciat.j ocleucetheir lives, including the t of otratlom of the latest develop- st,ffles encouraged to par-education that they will receive, ments in conservation and ticipote as exiunotors, Nlmrjand the friends they will make, resources at o weekend energy mid.some of whom they will have for fair Dec. 9 and 10 at Oakton "mja win be a major event foryears to come. Withthio mmmd. Community College in Morton ourares," NimrodoaJj, "and theIt is especially lmportantto have Grove, Sen. John J. Nimrod (R-4- only oneof Its kind being held ina preysew of what a specific high Glenview) anandg cagoim z am ptease.j weschool will be like. Notre Dame Nlmred concetved the Idea far have.been abletuopig together anHigh School, located at 7655 the . energy fair and Is co.

and IDempoteris NUes, provides just spomoring the event with the . hope everyone will take odem.- such an portunity ior area college. - ¡eofthe opportunity we are o.seventh- and eighth grade boys Hours are 10 am. to 5 pen feigg.".WiththeirOnIPuaIOPENHOUSE, Satolrnleyandnsonoo5p.. Sun- yo1 energy fair willto be held this year on Sunday, day. latormation may tue ob-Dec. 3, fromi to5p.m. tallied by calling Nlmrod'a office primarily for businessmenMembersofNofreDame'a at 6904400 cr-Suzanne Jaciki at Friday, Doe. Rfrosn8:30a.m. to2-and student bedy will be on hand Oakton, telephone 167.5l20l ext. p.m. at the North Shore Hilton inin conduct guided tours of the. 309 The campus Is located at Skekie.- school and It varions facilities. Oaktenand Nagle In Morton Registratlod for the meeimg,There will -be pi'èsentitloñs Grat'e. ---j - -

whichinicludes alencheon, Is $15.- sllmmarizlngthevarlousareasof There willbe no charge for the Fèatured will be a upeech by thestudy, and members of the fair, which will feature a free regional representative of thefaculty will be on hsnd to answer computerized home energy audit United States Depariment ofanyquestiomthatsnayarlse. So, to advise homeowners steps Energyezpininingtimnmej0.alloeventhaodeigbthgrde boyo which maybe taken ò improve energy leglotatlon recentiand their paresits ore invIted to energyuificlency to thetr ppr- paaseby..cenno to NotreDome onl3ec. 3 to ticulac homes addadvise them òf I Further information maybesee the school and enjoy some
- the costs. for each of the. Im- obtalnid by telOïubonmgrefreolmenta In the cafeteria nromonfw.....

Nlmrad'sofflce 898.3400.
e. - C0.,O.la UI .juurmuauen
.Olaw...e1000lwtitsw ¿p
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CHIRCU AND TEMPLE NOTES
Congregation
Adas Shalom

Congregation Adas Shalom, toy sale for Haauka on Sunday,
6945 Deiiipater, Morton Grove December17.
will hold Friday evening faindy The Men's Club has EMer
erVieeaMartiogat815p.m. and tainment 7$ booku available fôreveryone la InVited to attend. OiIIy$20. These bookamake great

Rabbiluraal Porush will officiate gifts- and offer hundreds of
and an Oneg Shabbat Will follow, discounta on restauraats,
Saturday morning services begin theatres, sporting events andatla.m, mJzchmnore.Csllg65.

The Sisterbod will deliver a Adas Shalom in a modérndeilciousloibox on December10. traditional aynagogue offering aThis great treat will include lo; wide rangé of activities, 1f youbageo, cream cheese; onion plus Would like more information ormany other nucprisea for only wish to be placed on our sñailing
$7.50. For information, call 965- lint, call Harvey Wittenberg at7491. Also, the Sisterhood Gift 44031000r965.solo.
Shop in the synagogue will hold a

OpOn a Unity ¡olida Club AGOut
I !

G

4242 North HarIm AV..
Nonidge, IL 60634

456.0400

' - DoWt 9et cauÓht with :
- , e ' - your balance doWn, start

saVing for your 'hOliday
) gifts, today.

4 . ..43f..-. , Open a new HoIid Club Ac." . count with $25 or add $25 to an
:: existing one and Unity will 91V. yi

. . acholce of a free 12-inch artificial1' .'; . tree wkh blinking lights or four pack
: ' aged roua of Chanukah gift wrapping.. ..,.

t . ,.
¿ t L At-. Unity, your Holiday -Club. mofley

. .;: . earfls5¼% intereatuntil you're
. . .. , . adYOgOahopping.Butdon't.., , . ;aft ... it's iate than you think.

.. . .

... . . ...
, .. . .

: :':- . occor oupiros Soc. .35 1978.

E.r'rt higher lfltsregt than at any bank'... a - .

ASsetsòvgr7 . 'INGS ...
LION DOLLRS. . . . .

.. 14Jjk.$.
. . Hoy.rpgek, IL 6o1o3

Phone 837.4960 .

In Greenbr Pisi .

LeNDER

North EsO o! Hadem.lrwieg Pies

4864 IfVIflg Park Road
Chicago, IL 60641
!h36.25oo

Houra: Handay,Thurnciay S

1805 Eut Golf Road
. Schaumburg, IL 60195

Phofl,685.0300
NheaslofWj Mal

8361 Golf ROad
. lu..;ueoei.
. Phon. 006.2000

½ biOcli E. of Milwaukee A

Friday9to8 Tuesdafgtu4

WOOdOhid Mill
sch.urnburg, IL 50195
Phone843.agn
lathe correr ofMaII.2nfj level
Ppeflaflldashou,n

Wednesday & Saturday 9 to 2

' ==:=-----

MT3C
. .cqueline Seglln daughter of
Mr..and Mrs. Roy Seglin, will
ce1ebráteherllatMitzyshFiy
evening, Dec,.-i, 8:30 p.n, at
Maine TownshIp ¡e*ish
COngregation, 8800 Ballard
beaPlaines, David Foreman, son
df Mr. and Mrs. Max Foreman;
WiIIbe called to the Torah Satur-
day morning, Dec. 2, 9:30 am.
Rabbi Jay Kurzen and Cantor
Harry Solowinchik wifi officiate

ShowTimewill be presented by
our Men's Club on Saturday
evening, Dec. 2, 8 p.m. in thé
Synagogue Auditorium. An All
StarCast wifi present mutin frein
Broàdway sbows, Refreshments..
Wiflbe served. Admission $1.

Niles Comm
Thern ffr Sunday in Advent,

December 3, atthe Nifes Corn-
munit)' ChUrch (United
P*Wobi&ton), 7401 Oak$on 5$.,.
will be observed with the
celebration of the Sacrament of
Communion during the 10 a.rn.
worship service. Thepastar, Dr.
Soleen, will be speaking én the
contemporary 'keeping of Ad-
vent.' Church School classes for
tbree-year-olds through sixth
graders will be conducted can-
currestly with the worship ser-
viçe; care will also be provided
for two-year-side and younger.
The Adult Bible Study Group will
m000at 1115 am., continuing its
consideration of thé Gospel Ac-
cordingtoMark. .

Church meetings and activities
during the week of December 4
will include: donday, 7 p.m. -.
Scout Troop 62; TUesday, 12:30

Unity . Çhurcb
p.m. - MOHACEP English
cismes, 5:30 p.111. - Junior High
Fellowship, 7:15- p.m. - Senior
High Group, 7:30 p:m. . Session;
Thursday, 12:30 p.m. -
MONACEP. Engliuh classes n
p.m. Cboirrehearual.

NSJÇ
Friday nb:De.rnber 1,

at Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, -7800 W; Lyons,
MOrtOÚ Grove at 8:15 p.m. ser-
vices will-begin; Rabbi L.awrence
H. Charney. and Cantor Joel J.
Iteznlckwill conduct anniversary
Services for . the December
celebrants. Following 'the ser.
vices, the celebrants will asia
reception.

. Saturday morning services st
9:3Q am., and at 9 n.m. Sunday
morning services will be held
.follawed by a Men's Club break-
fastat9:30a.m.

Men's Club Yiddish Bowl will
be held Saturday evening,
Denimber2 at Fairlanes Bowl In
Skokie. Followedbya late supper
ifltheFrinaflSoci1ifatthe
synagogée.

Sunday, December3 at 3 p.m.
nursery school open house until 5

.

Rabbinical
Counseling

Servce opón
Rabbl Victor W Welsoberg,

President of the Rabbinical
Cmiseling Service,Thiuiounces
that fully ordained Rabbis
specially trained in modern
methods of psychotherapy and
pasto!al miunselhm.g have begun
servingthé Jewish Community of
Gresterchlcago.

RabbiWeissbergstate,j that all
tos often secular
pnychatheraplsts overlask the
religlousfeelings and strivings nf
those who seek guidance. Yet
religious valmis and religious
feellngaareamnong themost vitti
factors in human growth an
social Ñlatiensbips. Thus tIi
goal of the Rébbinical Counseling
Serviceis to add tide new ap-
proaèh to the spectrum of the
coinnluhal services already of-
foret

The Rabbi-psychotherapists
are speclalJy.fraJj and will of-
fer aid to those individuals,
famillea and couples who seek to
deepen their self understanding,
andfind fulfillment in their lives
and laterperoemmi relationships.

. The RabbInical Counseling
. Service io . not. for profit
organization, For information
call9lll-2i00,

Glicksons
to be honored

.Skokle residents, Dr. and Mrs.
Arthur Glickson, will'.be the
guests of honor when Temple
lleth El of Chicago hosts Its an"
unnI State ofisrael Bond tribute
dinner. Sunday,. December lO,
5:30 p.m. at the Temple, 3650 W.
Tauhy. .

Dr. Auch L Plotkis, Israeli
spokesman and nsted authority
on Middle Esstern affairs, will
keynote the event,:Wldch is being

- chaired by Mrs. Gertrude S.
- Robert . Serving as Co-.

-Chairperson is Mrs. Saloman
.. .StaL Also insfrwnentaj in plan-

..ithig tint disisilF Rabbi.Victor
.. H...Weissborg, Asai5taôt Rabbi
. Ston Bob and.Congregation.

Dr.and Mm; Arthur Gllçkson,
.

members of Temple Beth El for
seventeen years, are active on
many levels of synagogue and
Jewish coininupitylife,

PRODUCT
i . Polyostor eItlem
2.Versalool

Emornoc-AM Pòclol Radio
Cotiloss WsIl Light
8511er) Câbles
Travel Twin Light
Organizer
Cutery Sel
Coffee Pot

lo. Boscos Blanket 72xa0
Shopping Cml
Backgummon Set

ia Drink Mixer
* Ladies' Sunbeam Shaver

Men's Sunbeam Shaver
Cosco Cani Table. Cosco Matching Chairs (4)

16..Aadio Flyer Wagon
Dinnerware (10 pr.)
Cuffing Knife/Miner
Tableware (50 pc.)

..? 20. Emerson AM/FM Digital Clock Rsdlo
AmerIcan Tonrister Shoulder Tote
Mierican Toarister 26 Pullman
Bschman H. O. Train Sel
Polartid One-Stop
AMers Cookware (10 pr.)
Men's LCD Watch.

. - Ladies' LCD Watch
.37 Skil 7¼" Saw
28. Emerson AM/FM Cassette Recorder

i 25. Proctor Silex Toaster Oven
I 3oMaaic Chef Microwave Oven

DEPOSIT PURCHASE
$250 $1000 $5000 PRICE
$1.00 FREE FREE $5.00

1.00 FREE FREE 5.00
1.00 FREE FREE 0.00
1.00 IREE FREE 6.00
2.50 FREE FREE 7.00
2.50 FREE FREE 7.Q0
2.50 FREE FREE 7.00
400 FREE FREE 10.00
6.00 $3.00 FREE 10.00
6.00 3.00 FREE 10.00
7.00 3.50 . FREE 10.00
9.00 5.00 $1.00 12.00
1.00 5.00 1.50 12.00

11.00 6.00 2.00 15.00
17.00 12.00 8.00 . 21.00
13.00 8.00 .4.00 18.00
30.00 25.00 20.00 40.00
18.00 13.00 9.00 22.00.
10.00 13.00 9.00 22.00
18.00 13.00 9.00 22.00
18.00 13.00 0.00 22.00
20.00 15.00 10.00 27.00
20.00 15.50 10.00 27.00
35.00 30.50 25.00 45.00
25.00 20.00 15.00 35.00
31.00 26.00 204'Q 34.00
35.00 27.00 21.00 - 41.00
35.00 27.00 21.00 45.00
35,00 27.00 21.00 .45.00
35.00 30.00 25.00 35.00
45.00 40.00 34.00 50.00
48.00 41.00 35.00 50.00

, 425.00 400.00 370.00 450.00

Not shown -
Ootievibe,.one Premiar porosveranda maximum OtOnepeOolIuru peraosnt. 000rgood while soyct lasts.
ssttv.00 Wveemsfed.Ttsv5tOtOfrOetsXlath5OOcOOfltsdOflOtgUeltY1flteee51ce4tsdtOOflsOOOOOtdOasflOt
gsefts. etot deposits say. Nsf deposto see 55555,5 stOss wlvvfrswsls dwh,g pwvtvnsnla yuan. o coesy
5iitt fso.e prOfl,lve la oithdtesn pOor to so dun too dole of eipoat the not vest et the psls cil be

dedssoj. 5555 55 Ptse Savings CoOfloston do not qssfty fon a prO,Ois,e.

22
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G . intime
för Chri t
Just makeàqialifying deposit to a new or existing
savings accotjt, or savings certificate maturing
in one year or more, and you will receive an
attractive gift accòrding to the chart at left.

Evanston Federal Savings offers a complete
range of savinqs plans from which you can select
the one best suited to your savings goals. Our
plans include regular passbook accounts and
longer term certificate account .

For prompt assistance with your savIngs matters,
stop in or call Our savings counselors.

. Evanston

. Federal
Savings

FOUNTAIN sthAoe/evÂt4sToN; tLLlNel5/ee2e4/3ls.eee.sw
GOLF S MILWAUKEE/PaLES. ILLtNOrS/n0e45va,o.gn7.ge
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Soroptimists offer $1,500 Tax collection
regional scholarship for needy

Soroptimjst International of ultimate goal in her Chosen childrenDes Plaines is seeking ap- profession must be returned tophcatiens for the annual Mid- Mrs. Rohrhach by January 2, Grand Knight JosephWésfern Region Scholarship lt?9forjudgiag at the local level. &ch and chairman AugleAward of $1,510. The scholarship Apthe ef$lOO will be awarded to
North American Mar-will be present.j ¡o April at the the local club's winner and her tyra K or C Council 438 urge allSpring Cenjeren of Soroptimist entry will be forwarded for members and their friends toClubs in Illinois, WisconsIn, In- judgisgat the regionaloevet.

please donate toys for needy anddiana, Michigan, Ohio and parts The three reference letters
ophans younslers on Sunday,of Pennsylvania and Kentucky must come from persons not

f&,m 12:30 p.m. to 2:30includedjnMidwmto Region. related to the applicant, and one pm at Monalgnor FlanaganWomen in the northwest ssbur- ofthem must befroma teacherm
Hall, 8301 N. Harlem In Nitos. Allban area deslringtoapply for the the college or university she Is toys will be distributed by St.award to finance stodv toward cMrently attending, or formerly John Brebeaf's St. Vincentattended, ifnotnowepj-olledlnan

Paal Society in the Chicagoifl5titUtIoflofhlglierlepjg

baccalàureate or higlerdege
should'get an offlciolappllcaUon
form as soon as Dossible from thr- .- .,'"',l, ,ma fl,ernaflonal or S:ta CIa nSJ be tlocal Scholarship chairperson, Des Platees, chartered in 1963, i5 re

us presen toMrs. Eleanor Rohrboch, CIty affilfoted with Midwestern ' eyour er gClerIc of Des Plaines. Municipal Region nf Soroptimint Inter- e st year.Building, 1420 Miner st., Des notionol of the American, an In- aPlatees, Ill. 6O0j6,phofle397.lgg ternational classified service Holiday shopCompleted applications ar- organization for professIonal andcomponjod by three letters of executive basiness women corn- fl azaarreference and a personal letter prised of over 1,010 clubs and a m oats h 1PTA willh I
Concerning tIle applicant's membemhipofoverM,g. Heoliday

Sh and Bozaar',
Bazaar and Sotardo Dec. 16. The basas. will be held in the Oak SchocBGym, 7840 Main, Nifes, from ia e a e a.m. until 2 p.m. It will fester..

Ahoy, ChodWilhiam, 11hs. 7 on. homemade acUdes forgift giving11m annual bazaar and bake ,,, November 4 to Mr. and Mrs. during the speoming holidaysole sponsored by theWomen's Willom A Rosenquist 6510 N. season. There will also be bakedClub at the Park Lane Coos- Minnotonko ave., Chicago. goods available for sale,munity House, 8410 N. Green- Grondmnte: Mr. and Mrs. Ar- Everyone is invited to attend thiswood, Nies will be held on Dec. 2 thur Rosenquist, Skokle and Mr P.T.A. fund raiser.andlfrom 10a.m. -4p.m. and Mrs. Robert Kedzlerski, 1f you Would like to donateBrowse leissrely from table to Boden PA. some Items to the bazaar pleasetable of assorted gift Items in-
contort Jean Mueller, Ways andOluding hand made crochet, A boy, Adorn Robert, G lbs. O Me, Oak School, 7640 Main,knits, ornamento tiny 'critter" in5 00 October 29 to Posi and
NUesstacking staffers and plants to elane isher, N. Kedvale,

name a few. There will also be a Grandparents: Mr. and Quiche Lorrainetreasure table and finally thr .
'yummy table" with itiv Mrs. touisRsvell,ofl afSkokie. i

array of borne baked cakes, pies, A girl Sanjo Relene, & lbs. e ass
cookies, candles,Jama and jellies 2 ou en October 29 to Mr. and Berland, food coIma-
andmare. Mro. Erwin Fuhrmann, 9244 01st for the "Sun Times,' will

Relax in the congenially cor- Aspen In., Des Plaines. teach a one-session course on
nor for 'coffee and" for a Erothers: Martin & Micbael, 15. Q5isl Lorraine (NEC E47-01 for
nominal fee. Proceeds ofsale are Sinter: Ramsna, 12. Gran- MONACEP at Moine North High
usedtonialntalnthebed,jg. dparent: NeleneFalkenberg, Des Soal, 9111 Harrinon, Den

Plainea. Plaines, on Monday, Decemlier4,
from 7:30 to 9:30p.m.

Thition is 8 or $4 to Oakton
Community College district
residents who are 60 years of age
or over.

Students may register by mail,
i_n person at most of the nine
MONACEP centers or at the
MONACEP office at Oakton
Community College, Oakton and
Nagle, Morton Grove, Monday
through Friday, from 10 am. to 3
p.m Students may also register
at the class session, if space is
available For further infor.
malien, calllgT-0831.

ThENEWFI

Curls are In . and
-

w. hay. Sh.in
Just come In and say

bmmà CUrß'!

-You'll walkout In atyI.
añd env. '9.5.0 toe.

BEAUTYSALON

SALE. .-: . SAVE *550
Reg. °23 HELENE àURTIS

- "Gimme Curl'
Perm

COMPLETE

(Wach, S.s. Haleshaping lncliid.d)

.. . Senior ÇItIz.h SpeciaL
REGULAR 05 5Ø (TUa

-WASH& SET 00
Golf Mlii Shopping Center 824921

(LOÇATEDINTHE'MELLODY NE CONCOURSE)

..-----------rcoacn n,,.,,,..

- The -Bòard of Trúsjees of- COmmWiitYCeliegeDist530
- WU1receive sealedhith-ter the
_PU!lNSe of_HisceUeoso AV
Equipment-up to 1O00 am., -- MondsyDmabarji l978atthe:-purchosisg Office sf Oakton

CornrnWdty-Çoflege Building #0,-

7900Nsrth Naglo Menue, Mactori-

Grave,Illjnojsgigi - -

- Eids:s!ilJ thereafter be poblicly
opened- and read , aloud.. --

SieificaUam of lte,o sop.
pUedmaybesbtemedmthe - -

Officeofthe Director-ofBininma::

Board ofThistee

bisis.isN -

Ms. Georgene Leinlnger and
Mr. Carson Gallagher were
married an Saturday, Navember
4 In a private ceremony at St.
Luke's United Church of Christ,
in Macton Grove. They ex-
changed vows with the Ministryd of Pastor Carl Mietjlke

n The hilde wore a brown velvetr unit, a yellow silk blasse, with1 cappwi sleeves and bow tie, a
O brown felt bat, brown asede nan-dols and belge gloves. She

carried o bouquet of yellow cym-
bidlurn orchids and yellow roses
and babies breath. The groom
wore a belge salt, o yellow silk
shirt, a brown paisly tie and a
yellow rose boutineer.

Ms. Lelninger is the daughter
of Mrs. Marina Leininger (of
Kortville Texas) and the late
George Leininger. She was
graduated from Rosary College
in 1962, where she received a
bachelors degree In economico.
ShealsabasanMA degree in
economics from Indiana Univer-
sity and an MA. Degree in
education from Cornell Univér.
oily. She has taught 21h and 6th
grades in Prospect Heights.

lImais She ban helped develop
tendel cities and urban renewal
programa for Barton Ashman
Aasoclateu and the City of
Chicago.

The grosso Is the father of two
children, Bonnie Gallagher of
Morton Grove, and David
Gallagher (married to Eileen) of
Mcttonry, Ill. Mr. Gallagher, a
resident of Morton Grove, is
president d the Morton Grove
Citizens Party, past president of
the Maine Township Republican
Organization and a member of
the Board of Directors of the
Maine Township organization
Mr. Gallagher is a World War Il
Ligntn Mr Force veteran and a
member of the 1141 A! and Am
Morton Grove Masonic Lodge.
Ho in currently in sales
Promotion and marketing.

Mr. Gallagher's father and
stepmother, Donald and Ruth
Gallagner, live in Des Plaines,
ilL

The couple plan a small home
buffet dinner receptian far their
families in early December
Theywill resIde In Morton Grove

Parent power Hoiy Family
"Parent Power," s discussion Call-in programon dlscphne ou it relates to the

developmental stages of 53 0 coiflhiiWilty service, a
childhood, wifi be discussed by daily telephone call-rn program
Kaylo Chose, M.S.W as part of called TeleCare io being offeredthe SPARK programs of the free of charge by Holy Family
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn- Hospital for persono who aremushy Center, 5go W. Church, livingaloneandwoalde
Skokie, on Tuesday, Dec. 5, at 8- ° someone and let the Person
lOp.m. . knowtheyare "ollriejit."

SPARK, an acronym forSinge Volunteers are manning oParents Alone Raising Kiste, special telephone line at the
presente program designed fer hospital seven days a week bet-
separated, divorcod or widowed wean 9 ajjd li am., receiving
parents (mothers or fathers) calls from Tele-Care participan-whose cisidren muy or may not tO. Pernaun of any age may takebe living withthem. advantage of the program if theyFees Per session are: Mem- live alone or ai-e left by thorn-bers. $1 50, offiliatemembers $3, nelve during the daytime. If
andnon.mernbero, $2.50. sornenne participating iii theFor information coil 675-2200, program fails to coil the Tele-ext 2l7,Gall Prince. Core volunteer by li am., she

Wifitrytocallthe Person. If there
la no answer, a neighbor or next

- t Oflunwillbecalledtocieinrmo,eLe gai Notice the individuol's Whereabouts.
This con r suit in needed

TO ALI. MEMBFpg OF EVAN. tr
rto

STON FEI)EFIAI. SAVINGS .nye WiOhisgtO join tireANDLOAN ASSOCIATION.
Tele-Care service or obtath moreNotice is her by given that the information, may call HolyAnnual Mortar f the members Famil H it I' PubIc
RelaUOis

ASsociation at 001 Davis Street,
Evanston, Illinois ati:60 P.M. on
Decemberll, 1978.

EV. Dunphy,Jr.
Secretary-

MO RE new name brand gifts
:- for Savi

General Electric
f DEPOSIT REUUJHEMENTS

Gift Selection Group $5000
-

ami asar

A G.E. Light N Easy Iron

B G.E.ÂM/FMRadiOWthWBand, $15.00

C. G.E. Food Processor

D G.E. 12 BIOCR&Whjtol\/

j

$83.05

E G.E. 10' CoIorTV

$1080
to $499g

$10.00

$20.00

$40.00

$300
lo $999

$14.00

$24.00

$44.00

$50.60 $92.60

$215.25 $220.25 $224.25

- O$uoaept iothra0050.o. Io. lSlOOn.sIftp.ra,,ount,

. In oddition to the uomo shówn here, there are many other gifts
for saving, 46 in all, either free or available at very low cost.
Come In and pick up the first issue of our new magazine,

- - - . GREAT AMERICANPACE; featunng exciting articles, beautiful
photography, and a color catalog of oil our premiums. Available

.- - . .at any GreatAmorican Federal Savings óNice or by writing our
- main office in Oak Park.

MORE name brand gifts MORE safety
MORE earning power MORE services
MORE savings plans MORE locations

.

IeraI Savings;

8-no,,,

7.25%

7.56%

5.75%

0.50% -

5,75%

Thellugle, Thuruday, November30, 1970

9.580% 10.20%
'10,080 MINIMUM DEPOSIT . 182 DAY CERTIFICATE

FIXED RATE SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
esoo 200M

8 year

S year

4 or 5 year

O 2½ year

lyoOr

3 momOs

TEAVAlLABL.E, l/30/lIOhru 12/6/79

MIleNos,
DEPOsIT

$1005

11000

$106$
-

$1000

$1000

sono

ONauoL
YIELD

RAYE ..... - MOIIMIJM -

5.75% SOdays soQo 5.02%
5.25% None 5i.t
s,,,0 ,S4OO bYFSCIC fld,, b'M

.. ARUNCTON HEIGHTS.NnwA,IngIon#nght,Rd andSgaofl. 390. Ewrg,eonAve 60005PH. 259-0205 OELE.W00D, 40SI.ornhnwfl 60:04 PH si4.Q5 . CHICAGO,235N MchgonAw 00601
PH 2350516 cIIICAeO, SOOSo Wecko, D,. 00606 PH 351.1393 DE6RFIELD, n Lake Cook PIana 4Y9Lakn.CookRd. 60015 PH 5w-osso ELMHURST 124 N SOrk Rd 00126P0 033-1020
ELMWOOD PARK. 7226W. Grand Ave 00635 PH 450.4200 FRANKLIN PARK. 9051 FreykI,nAw 61031 PII, 451.5700

NILES.nQHIMiIIEhO$OOCOnI 12500f MIIP:oIor0000 010g 60660 PH
255.1243 OAK BROOK, SI. et Su,orno M,da,SI Rd 60521 PH 6255500 OAK FARo, osi LokeSI. 6030: PH. 383-5000 PARK 0155E, lODS Northwo Hghwoy 600es PH oos.noo
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Armed man robs011 the NILES POLICE BLO
irúgstöre o narcoticsAUemUieft

Someone made two unouc-
ceoufol aftemptu overniht Nov.
18 to uteal a 1975 CImovk airlift
sweeper from the Greenwood at.
aide of Sears by tirai trng tostart the Ignition with a
Screwdriver and then cutting the

Legal Noti
Notice is hereby given pur-

suant W An Act InFektion to the
uve of an asoumed name in the
Conduct or trafluaction of
buolness in this State," as amen-
dod tonta certificate wan filed
by the undursigned with the
County Clerk of Cook County, file
No. K63367 On Nov. 15, 1970 under
the assumed flaute of Maun Co.
with place of bualnesa located at
8005 N. Merrill S Nilea, ill.
60648. The true name and
residence addrens of owner is:
RuaseliD. lawne, 8605 N. Merrill
St., Nitos, Ill.

ignition wires man effortto hot-
wire the device. Dinugos were

tedat$5OtOk$lOIL
Thefiofaiito

A l9?4Th convertible valued at
o Wasatolen between 10 p.m.

and 11:45 p.m. Nov. 18 from the
8810 Mllwaukeeave. parking lot
at the reur of GuIliver'n

A 1977 Dodge van stolen the
evening of Nov. 24 from the west
parking lot of St. Isaac Jogoes
School, litOi Golf rd., waa
recovered by Chicago police the
next Inoriwig around 11 am. at
1857 W. Cullerton.
SunpIcIaespbonej

Au Oakton at. resident reported.
abe has been receiving numerous
phone calls from o railer who
does not speak but wheuthe sir-
timhnngsupthephooe the caller
calls back.
flefiafromearu

. Between 7a.m. and dp.m. Nov.
17someone pried 4 hubcapn
valaedat$flOfroma IMliFord T-
bird parked In the 6145 Howard
at.parkinglot .

WE NAVE MOVEDTOA
. .,,

:

NEW LOCATION.
UNDER SAME MANAGEMENT

TOWN &COUNTR
AUTO PARTS

Pads)
DIVISlONOFTOWNbcoUy
7258W DempsterSt.

.

, H0U5&

66 0990... ;.L ...,

fe ofthe estÈ,ie, Save oÍA//U,,,
L ...

cosv$soQTth ¿Nj.
OAN ACF000 IT! J.y 00,

AI,00.. . 4O WiIIs.WAflP BROS. ChlC?go 60651 P: ,erra i, Pl s,s Si Cr 1924Take this aitto yoor Harow re LumbMo8ldg Supply SturoAc00 sobstitùtes-_ t lop quhhty FtEX.O.GLA$S
RAMA.ACE.

. 745?Miliaukee
. Hiles

U-DO-ITPRODg.
8012Mflwaukov
,,, Nifes..

EDEN5 H.tDWMtE.
6244LiflÇOhMve.

.
Morion Grout

GOtJLb'SMlWw.oj.
. 59Ml,

Morton Grove

7lMDempstèr . .

Morton Grove
RIVERWOODLJIERJ ..

.

liltSEWnwoodSt.
. lico Plaines

. . lhl2Touhy
- Des Plaines

CLARK& BARLOW
. HMtDWARECO.

1li Deo.PIaizes Ave., Des Plohios

ACEIJAJIDWARE
694 Lee

Des Plaines

EDWARDBjyg LUMUER
- 400Busse Hwy.

. 'eskRidgo -

BACHMAN TRUE VALUE
. HARDWARE

. 122 Prospect, P:rk Ridfe
. T0vISTItUEVAtUE

lillAGlenview Rd.
Glenview

EDWARDHINgLUMBE
- lOBOPioe

Glenvjew

...A.rarnera and carrying
. valued at$360 werestolen from
1979 Chevrolet Blazer parb
Nov. 2Oat Golf Mill

Someone entered a 1976 01
Cutiano parked near Hermann
Golf Mil] Nov. 20 and stole ho
aides of the T-top of the victim
rar. Replacement won selat$594

...DUringtlle evening ofNov 2
nomeone cut turo the convertibi
top of a 976 red ÇadiIIaC parli
in GOIfMiU takinga CB rau,
valued at $75 unit 4 hubcap
valued at $100. The thieves the
slashed the two front seats of th

ACE hARDWARE
1517 Watikegan

Glenview
,-

ACE HARDWARE
. . 5O350aktón....

-.Skdkie .,.

r ANDY'SACE HAJDWARE
. 9946 CraWford Ave.

. Skokie
-

PECK'SJLuJDWARE
. .-. lAO200otf . .

. Skokie -

TENENBAUM HARDWARE
. . 4001 W. MainSt. --

.

Skôkio, -
.

HECEER&TOUNG -

.,HARDWARECO., INC.-.
. . 4IOliOakfoost.,ykokjo
MIrPMAR'S ACE HARDWARE

-3O34Toohy
LiflCoInwooil

case -An undetermintd large itmoant.- a
- ofnaj-cotjrs was stOlenNR,. 24to

ed armed.robbery of Jewel-Coca at
8730W. Demputerut.

45 The druggist. toll police he
in heard someone walk aroMidthe
lb front counter of the pharmacy
's around 7:20 p.m. Friday who
-. began opening narcotics
i cabinets. .
e When he walked around the

ed coautor to investigate, the phnr-
..o- machst unid a man in his early

o twenties Confronted him with o
u drawngunamdthIdtoliefoee
e down behind the counter.

Theft from store
- A stereo receiver with turn-r table and 2 large stereo speakero

with total value of $1,119 were
reported stolen overnight Nov. 28-
from the Rodio Shock, 7800
Milwaukee ave.

Themanogersaldthesjoro had
been lurked the night Jefore andat 10 am. the next morning-

. discovered the chain gâte
unlocked and thé normallytur-

. -, nedon ligimwereoff.lnthestoro,

- -

Then the thief PrOceeded to-

en!pty the-contonta of närcotim
cabinetointoanospaju,g

After tlweato to blow the
pharmacint's head off if hemoved from the face-down
position ou the floor the gunman
walked calmly out of the store

Police searched the area with
negative resulto. -

The robber was described as 5
ft. 10 in., weighing 160 lbs. and
Wearing o Chicago Bears
stocking cap over brown hair, a
blue jacket and jeans.

.
Home burglary
A colai-ed TV set valued at $800

and a $60 sewing maclame were
stabs-im burglary of a home in
the 8200 block of Osork ove.
during the after050nofNav. 22.

Policesaid thieves broke into
the home Ihre a roar door glass
Window and rannarked the

. Approximately ssso worti, n
8-track tapes Were stolen Nov. 2
from a 1976 Pontiac left fo

.. Theftofa tapeplayerand ten
lapes valued at $260 wan reported
Nov. 25 from s 1974 Chevrolet
Gomero parked at 8815 Golf rd

maese timaledat$8fJO
Cthnlnaldamage tu property

An Oakton ct. reoident reported
Nov, 18 vandala broke a
decorative lawn statue valued at
n'ao

Someone threw chunks of
asphalt thru a 5 ft. by 6 ft. plate
glass window ahartly before 8
p.m. Nov. 18 of the 7-Il Food
Store ut 8705 Milwaukee ave.
Witnesses toter identified a 17
year oid high school student as
the offender.

...A Bruco dr. resident
wakened by the screeching of a
or ut 2 am. Nov. 19 got out of

bedtoaee hiafront lawn had been
torn up by a car causing $250 indflla

a
r,

...B pelleta were ahnt Rovi 22
turn a largo plate giass'wiiîdo*,

. und 3 glasa block wimiiowo otan..
.

Optometrist's office at 8120.
- -Milwaukee ovh. Replacemeñt

waaeatisnated st $820.

- -
PI_s1Ic

,, ,.. DPROPF
. .i'.A1'-.,, '.IC.5(IB-. '-- -.. --

ER r'-- LET THC_ . - .

- CRT C' !.
Make Your Ow,, Storm Windows,
Storm Doors. Porch Enclosures!

HOLDS IN
HEAT

KEEPS OUT
COLD!

Save s
Fuel!

so EASY ANYONE CAN 00 ITI
-.-.-- I. '- '

fr ANO TACK avEu SCREENS .
I -'- '

:,4 ou WlNnnw OPENINGs! II

)

A 4 ft. tall pink and white
coachman statue wan brokeu
shortly before middght Nov. 25
on Park ave. Loss was act at $175.
CrlwhiaJdaisu,ges tocare

During the night of Nov,
someone unlashed the winduh'
of a 1971 Datsun parked In
8400 block of Clara
Replacement was set at $128

An unknown liquid' --
poured on the hand ofa 1978w
Pontiac parked Nov. lt on N
dica. The owner woo unable
remove the stain either
wanhingorwitha cleaner.

...The antenoses of 9 surin
cora Were broken snmctime be
ween mithiight and 10 am. N
18 while parked at Phoenix Au
Repair, 7963 Waukegan r
Replacement value w
estimated at $20 each and
power antenna on s Merced
valued at $300.

0m Nov. 21 someone used
glass cotter toget into a 197701
Cutlass parked in the 2700 bIo
nf Madison causing $249.62 in
damages to the Windshield anda
passenger window.
Phony money

Someone passed a counterfeit
$20 bili ta employees of th
Jupiter atore in Lawrenceweeu
sometime daring. the apeste
hnnrsnfNov. lOor Nov. 19.

Police unid the phony bill was
poor In quality hut alerted store
personnel ta possibility of moi
counterfeit billa and for
description of the offender.
Stolen lIcense plates

A civil engineer from the Glen- n'
view Naval Air Station reported Oak
theft of license plateo Nov. 24 mus
from his 1973 burgundy Chevrolet 0ev
parkedonGracest ft. l
Theft of wallet

A Northbrook Woman shopping
at E-Mart, 86M Dempater, repor-ted theft uf a wallet containing
$40 and eccOti rn,i ,... -

A rock was thrown thru the Fstorm window of a home in the
8400 block of Oriole during the ¡liiievening of Nov. 25 causing $50 in haydamages.

paThe same eeetikig snmeonebrake a fence on Prospect ave,
AOamsgeswereeatinu,a$30

Des...10 two separate incidents j550betweensp.m. andsp.m, Nov, 26
Cynic,motorista reported the right rear Deetire olaahed of a 1972 Chevrolet
M. sand a IWO Chevrolet parked in Lowthe E-Mart lot, 8850 Dempster st. Mar,Replaceme wassetatMlesch
in Nil

A young witness indicated he
saw Irnos in their 20's wearing
dark blue jackets carrying a TV
aet from the house and place it in
the tccack of a ca,-.

According ta poIre a clock
plugged ininàfloutletwítisthe TV
satana utopiat3:ssp.m.

. Theft-of
,

18 snowmobile,eld
BWIÎSbroke intothe storage

d area of Northwest Honda at 8880r.
ave, taking a white

s and black Rupp snowmobile
'le Valueclât$700.

, Pollceoaidthe offemders 'und aor
belt cutter to cut-the lock and

i thaiucausing$28ia,5

-us Motor home
burglarized

to Burglars brOke loto a Win-d. mehago-motor home parked Nov.às 18 lu 'the'. Parking !ot at 8080
o Milwaukee-ard.- taking a Wessen-

'es - blue steel 357 handgun valued at
$350. - - .

a Nothing else appeal-ed to be
do Wisslmgaccordingpolice
cli

Burglary from
trúller

Burglars broke into a trailer
- parked at Sears -lu Golf Mill

dui'in the rJght of Nv.19 taking6 bezos of men's long-sleevedg pullover sweatero' vdiued at $30

Heavy theft
a Thieves took $160 In flagstone

and annther $580 ta $550 worth of
housebrick Nov. 18 from the rear

of ahume Is the8l00biockof.
ave. PaUre said lhe Offendert have had a track or mode

eral trtps to curry away the I
'yt ft. by2ft. stack of bricks.

Oflor.Soèièy
- studeñt.

or oalatanffing schalai-ahip,
students in the University of
-Ois at UrbanaChampaign
o keen elected tsthe Phi Kai,-
Phi national hnunr .00ciety.
--al stodento included: Robin

brause of 9235 Fera Lene,
Plaines; Pradip Bnse of 8885
phuie avc . Des Plaises; and
'e M. Hitschtick of 9700 N.
rd., Des Plaines Also Judith
od Sheldsu Sloan of 6026 N.eli st., LincoinWoad and'M. Santi7sf73SyCosrad st.
es.

I Niles Township GOP
hiohithiy open house

The NIIÙ Townahip ReguJar
Replibilcan Organization will
open a gala holiday Season San-
day, Dec. 3 wIth the traditional
Open bouse to be held at the Mor-
ton Grove American Legion
Home, 6140 Denspsterot., Morton
Grove, from 3 until 7 p.m. amar-
ding to Dominic R. Fichera,
Preuldent

Fichera baa named a commit-
tee IncludIng Harvey Schwartz,
Lea Brownatein, Bill Kearney,
Fred Mcciory, Joe Hedrick, Bill
Handzel, Len GlIch, Bob Lelfer,

- Bill Ethott, Churley Andernon,
Paul Itegano, Bert Peteraeo,
Comon Gallagher, Bill Kramer,
Reno.Maslni, Ted Asiastos, Bob
Ericksòn, Mike Retoman, Jesse
Wailer, Frank McCabe, Art
Peterson, Ed Wilander, Ed
Kaufman, Ray -Bender, George
Wendt, Mut Erickson, Ron
Peterson, Nate Brenner, Gordon
BOrsch, Ambrose Reiter, JohnBilkin,

Gerry Rubini, Ed Utay,
Fiorlan Kiipowien, Arch Hanson,
Nd DeBartolo, Curl Eckhardt,
Harry Piper, Bob Allen, Don
Capelund, Nick Marino, Mort
Kaplan, Frank McTier, Al Near-
coy, Don PoilUe, John Lazaar,
Harry Cohen, Ed McGrath,
Larry Weick, Joe Sweeney, Ted
Juremos, Don Grosoman, Keith
Kline, Art Jage, Larry LoToar-
neau, Henry Felde, Bob
TMollonhauer, Alten Coward, Paul
Keys, Nick Tzakis, Ed Burt,
-Duane Williams, Walter Edin,
Bub Cahill, Tom Goahel, Bob
Morris, Ted Elsa, Bill HUsman,
Stl$8rt Fellerstrt Anderson, Bob
Romano, Ed Raymond, John
Malta, Marshall Maonle, Jtm
Kennedy,- Glen Engbiom, Glen
Rabuck, Art Flad000, Dave
Holcomb, Charles ' Perritt, -

Mickey Schuett, George Foster,
Alex Strasnburger, Meyer Ruhin,
Paul Belach, PaW Nawlonniak,
Ken Van Otnering and Don- -

r to organize the enter-
tabouent, bar and raffles.

The woman's organization
president Wanda Asnea named
her csmmftteo to handle food and
decoratlonu including Merle
Glich, Betty Quaot. Betty
Dragovich, Marty Erickson,
Marlos Madden, Edna Lesser,
Angie Smith, Pat Dowd, Kay
Fichera, Sue Schwartz, Marsha
Sadler, Ingrid Riss, Harriet An-
decaen, Dena Anastoa, - Ruth
Stevens, Marie Keys, Esther
DeYoung, Mary Lee Puccini,
Elaine Ruhm, Jean Eue,
Rosemary - Regano, - Manan
Zehner, Joan Raring, Dorothy
Purck, Marie Peyrot, Victoria
Lester, Florence Klinger, Sharon
Leiten, Florence Klipowlcz,
Rather Hepburn, Merle Formasa
and Mildred Anderson.

Committoemon Bill Kearney
lndicatedthatlnvltatlonhadbeeu -

extended to party ufficiato In-
cludlcsg Coùnty Leaders Bob
Barr, Los Kasper and Ebnen
Coote. Phil Raffe, Dick Sichel,
Dave Brown, BIll Carroll as weU
as winning- candidates In the
November Election including
Judge Leonard Gnazian, Sen.
John Nlmrod, County Com-
missioner Mary McDonald,
RepresentatIves Penny Pullen,
Gene SCMIOIimOn, Pete Peters,
Roger MeAuliffe, Dolly
Halistrom und John Birkenbine,
Sen. Roger Keats, unnocçeaoful
candidates are on the gciesUlSt,
looking forward to new races In
thefstare, lnclodlingJohn Porten,
BillDammelerandjobnForde; -

-

The party wilt commence at 3
p.m. andrun through 7 p.m. with
music for listening and dancIng,

3psndwicbes, solads and hors

uvneaana punch. in addition
there seth be a cash bar and sr-
cording to the
luto of pictures and introdsccjnn
but no speeches. The general
public, members ofthe party and
Interested reoldenlo are all
welcome te stop by for a hit of
holiday cheer. There is no ad-
mission chan-ge

CRIME PREVENIIONTIPS
Bosineosmeni Loss presentino

is important to maintaining a
profil. Adequate secarily meo.
Sures help preveoc loss.

(

Louis Black, Clerk of NUes
Township announced that his of-
flcewasagaJnavafO,- Voter
Regintratiom. Any United States
citizen 18 years of age and living
at his or her current address for
M dogo or more may register to
vote In the Clerk's Office at the
NUes Township Administration
BuildIng, 5255 Main st, Skokie,
Illinois, between the hours of 9
am. and 5 p.m., Moaday Ihm
Friday.

He further utated that the
Regular Semi-Monthly Board
meeting scheduled for Monday,
December 25, 1978, had been
changed to Monday, December
it, l9?I,t8p.m.

Cragin Fedoral Saviegs is bringiag Chicagotnod
a unique listening ClfeCieccce...a special lO-misuce
album of Cicrislmas music nod all-cime greats -

performed as only Arthur Piedler âod che Boston
Pop5 Orcheslracaa perforcii them.
This special album makes no escellcnc gift, and
it's free...wich a $300 deposit co a Crngiu Federal
savings account, Or pay jost sim with a $100 depodc.
The albam, available osolauivoly or Crogie Federal
Sssiofs, is available until Foinroary i I. 1979.
$top io acoy 0$ the 13 cosrwoioot Cragiic offices,-
or IO get yuarrecurd by sail, call 889-1000 and
ask for "ABhor Fiedler.

Cbleagoo
5200 W. FlIerl,,, 'en,,
S144 W. Chico80 A oye,,
3201 N'Ho,:,,, Avon,,
4739 N. Con,horlooed oyrv,
.y742 W. Orjo,,,nI Avnv,--

.13y_o W. DiVerney A,en,e
Sehoumhn,g, - - -'

455 W. Schooenhorg 0,,od
lillO E. Uig9inn 0,0,1

Lastly he noted that 1979 calen-
dar of Beoni meetings had been
announced. They will be held the
second and fourth Mondays of
each mouth at 8 p.m. In the NUes
Tuwunhip Administration
Building.

Martin Lawrence Fisher, a
Ineinheg of the clans of '79 at the
College of the University of
Chicago, was named to the
Dean's List for the academic
yeas- 1977-78.

Mr. Fishes-, a chemistry major,
to a 1975 graduate of NUes Town-
ship High School East in Skohie,
Illinois, and is the son of Mn. and
Mrs. SlginandFinherofSkohie,

.CRAGIN -

',-INGSiI
201 N. Woln,o SIreyl
p_nec, Ridge,
1,00 ToI-o, n 0,,o,l

Rie., Forn't,
7001 W. N,,e,h Av,eno
NIlee,
72111 N. Horion, An,,,,
SII. l'ennemi,
'l700 S. Elenhnrn, Oovod

eaturing - mutes
- of -Chuistmas

- year4lAnd -favorité
- A unique stereo recording

- GeoI Smg, krAn om.n
Who Ihr World

Nrrdo no,, I, Loor Poonoy,-
complip.Pno,nio,Po,mjo,,.o,indrop,

Kerp F015,0, My H,,d. Ill, Gy, lo 10v,
Wilk y,0. The o,oc,,o,. Do Y Knoo Tho

I WiyToSnn 3o,n.Thrmo From Oomoo And loli,l MOojoN
Cowboy. Dny, Oc Win, A,d non'. Oy mr Timo I 5,1

._To Phoonini. Snpl,mhor So,9 Niyh Aod Dy
-

G,nI Sononn!Ch,fam..
Rudolph TheR,d.Nosrd Roi,droy.SI,ighyido. Hlkloj,l,

- ChoW,. 9OI Clon, I, CominTo To,,, 5hph,rd,Pn000de. Doe,, OlTh, Sgnr Plom PSi5. W0y,
-- OcT05 FI,,,,, Don,, OtTO, Toy F1,1,,. Whi,,

Chrkcnm.ACh,i,lo,,F,,llo,l..J,,, T,, m,
Wo,!,!. Do,9- Tb, Collo, GodR,, Y, Moo,
G0,oym o.,,. Gnoajch5. ,,,,,.5,, Cool-

me P,o,ldA,,gii, TO,. F51, Nn,.l
Silo.,,, NigIoi.Jòyy, Boll, . O Co,,,,,

--

AUY,.Fovhf,,,

A p I
e

A

TheBUIleThuniday,Novomber1S7$ PagaIE

j Township clerk repone StWønt honoroil at

Voter registration

p L

dl I

,_
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Christmas Ç1ub
Holiday placemats

TUESDtTH__FT%1
900 900 900 k

OO

AM AM AM t AM
TO TO TO TO

:5Oe.... OO 5;OO

PM PM PM PM

8:0Ò; 8:00 8O
AM .

TO TO TO
8:OÖ. 8:00 8:00
PM PM tPM

AI Obenberger gI Dee Plainee and Maiween Wagn of MorteeGrove display set of holiday placeseats offered freeto people whojots sasCIubatyfretNaflofMoG Color-ful vlIl mati feature classic Cariler & Ives winter scene on one
aIdeandfrUonalchrlstmasdesln on other aide.

. s.
e

There are plentyof na for
picking the largest savings and loan

- ¡n lllinoisforyoursavngs Ourlong
hours ureofloof the most important

Because when a savings and loan
orbajsjc is closed, it cant Serve you.

SoFirot Federal ofChioago Nibs
branch keeps extended hours every
week. Longer than others tu the

ea
We stay open longer to serve you

bettet Mdyouget tbessmeservj,
in Nues as you do at First Federal
downtown

e e. ce
. . e,, e ..

There's a complete range of pass-
book and certificate savings plans

. includmp the news-yeai: 8%SaveÑ
Certificates and T-Rate Saver's
Certificates that earn % more
than the current rate on 6-month
'rk'essury BiUs, We have mortgage
and home impmvement loans A
convenient drive-up facility and
-noch more

Your savings earn the highest
interest rates allowed by law-
higher than any bank Interest is
oampounded dsiiy from the day of
deposit to the thy of withdrawal.

[pigan.is
ío!-adufts Senior Gtize

There will be r two adult
programs at the NUes Publie
UbroryMo Oablon during the
nieeithofDecember.

On Monday, Dec. ii at 7:30,
Sam..Berg, a well-knawu hair-
dresser for the past 10 yesca at
John D'Or Coiffures In NOes, will
give a demanstratln In hair
etyllng He will work on two pce-
selected volantees-u and, through
his comments ánd answers to the
audlence'squestlons, saggest dli-
furent approaches a woman
might try wlthher own hair.

On Thesday, Dec. 19 at 7:30,
MICIIOOICOOk,arépre500tativeof
the tlß, Social Secùrlty Office at
Des Plaines will talk about the
complexities, benefits, and other
pertinent aspects pertàlning to
Social Security.

Maine Townahb IIIJ apóiiaor
three senior. citizens' activities
dueownerigggg
the annual Christiane party,
Maine 'o*uaiiip Senior citizeos
QaardhiatoiFerdlnand C»Anidt
annaúneedearllerthls week,
. The December schedule will
begin with an afternoon of carda
and games at The Greees, 8009
Davldpl., DesPlabwa beginning
atipes,, Wednesday, Dee, 6,

Arndt saldthe Cbjlstn,n party
will be held In two parts, with the
first group meeting Wednesday,
Dee. 13, and the other the
following day, both at the Casa
Royale, 783 Lee st, Dea Plaines.
Lunch will be served at noon on
bethdas,aiid*uljbéoflo*ed by
entertainment.

Arndt saidthe had tobe

u

Money deposited lefore the tçnth of
any month earns fromthefirst when
left on deposit until the end of the
quarter

Stop in soon and weil take the time
to tell you the whole story You might
even want tOVi5itU5wjenthe place
where you curreMy save is closed

ArstFederof_,9r
liSnol.

Nibs Biap4,jgaes
Street

ITS MCE.TOW FIPSTFEDERALiN,...Phone' &000 i, Flours: Monday through Thursday 9 to S Friday 9 to 8 Saturday 9 to I rdüs cainededdrwe.uph
r-wetthdnm,f,o,,, er C s fcc, b.f r,sa ,ttyeser 11h , t, p to ,,, pii ,

fiain ¿_ , 'an ,ie nt ov f ,frtud,,,, 5.. ,,, 4thdr,,cu M T5e hec

Maìné Township
-

ns' Áëtivitie00
spread over two dayu because of
liv growJig papimaity, Last year
more than 500 zestera aftend,jMorearentt 8k -erkk

The party is
provided free of charge by the

but
an "adialaslon fee" of $3 per per.
son will be collected, Arndt said.
The money will begiven to the
Little Brathers of the Poor for
their charitable works. Reser.
vallons ai-e required and are
restricted to active members of
the Maine Township Senior
CltlzensOrganlzsuoa,

Arndtaaldhla organization will
also spomor a review ofthe rules
of the roaij on three consecutive
Mondiy mornings at the Des
Plaines Senior Center, i39
Thacker st, Des Plaines The fir-
at setsioli will beghi at 9:30 am.
on Monday, Dee, 4. SenIors must
attend all three sessions o.-su
ceasfsllycampletethe coui.

All reservations for the
Christmas party must he accom.
panled by a chock made payable
to Feed Arndt and sent to the
Maine Township Sealer Citizens
Organization, iie w. Dempsini
Des Plaines, 00916.

The senlorcitizen activities are
sponsored by the Maine Town.
ship goveriient and funded in
part bytowiizleprrenue sharing
funds,

Notre Dame
'978 ratfle
winflers
'Notre lame High School is

Pleasedtoa000sacetheimalto of
Ita lli78raffle, whlchtumed oat to
be the most successful In the
schoal's history. According to
Basineu_s Masager Jack Barbe,
there was great cooperation and
effort turned in by the entire
student body, includiag-
especially fine performannm by
this year's Senior and Freshman
classes, The first year Dons had
the highest percentage of any
groupever, A great advantege to
thiatypeofeventis that the fsnds
raised directly benefit the
students thenlves In the fornì
of additional purchase of
classroom equipment and Im.
proveniente aftheschool building
'Itself.

Notre Dame would also bbc to
congratulate Uds year's winners.
T.W. RussnakofChJcago, holding
ticket 1231, rejved a beautiful
1979 OldsmobIle Catlas
Supreme. Second prize of a 19"
Zenith Chromacolor Ii Colar
Television 8et went to ticket
911a74, held by Anthony Mangino
ef Qilcago.

Handicapped
gym program

Ray Newman, volunteer direr-
tor of handicapped gym and
physical fitness programa at the
High Ridge and LeanI Tawer
YMCA's, will be the guest
Opeaker at the Relnberg School,
3430 N. Majir ave., hlcago, on
Wedneeday,Navnmr30, 1978at
O:30a.m.

Newman will show moules of
the gsji wark he i (laing with
handicapped chlldr o who are
Learning Disabled, Blind, Deaf,
Phyai illy Handicapped, and
Mentally 1tearded, (8 insu. to 14
yrs. afago)

The public is Invited For fsr-
therinforniaflon coSMi. Valeony
at2.3786.

Regiotratloa by appointment is
now underway far full.time and
part-time students at Oakton
Community College.

Studente planning to attend
Oakton for the first time next.
spring should apply now for an
earlysppoinhnentto register.

Both new applicants and retar.
. fling students will receive

registration information by mail.
For Information on admission
and.registration, call 987.5391.

Spring nemeoter classes for
. college credit courues begin

during the week ofJan. la. Con
tinning education clauses and
workshops for the winter term
through MONNAcEP, Oakton'u
Malt and continuing education
.. sian in conjunction with

Maine, Nies, and Northfleld high
schools, will begin during the
weokafjan,29.

PeerAdvioors,OaJton students
who are familiar with the college

' curriculum and faculty, will
assist students during
registration period.

Final registration for students
who were unable to register by
Dec.12 has been scheduled for
Monday sold Thesday, Jan. 8 and

Oakton will continue to operate
twsinajorevoning extension ceo-
tees for the spring semester st
Maclilac High School lu North-
field and at Notre Dame High
ScbsolinNiea.

Both Evening Exteasiun Con-
tern will offer a wide variety of

Nisea auwnamp lugo School
District 219 today announced a
new Job Listing' ServIce for area
bèsses. The need expressed
byarea businessmen and women
for part time employees coupled
with District sludento seeking
jobsaretlist*oninin reasons for
the lnitiatlonofthenew service,
ai'4uitg to,Marcie Melehiorre,
Jóbflevèloper for the NUes High

. Placementoervicntwillnow he
affered to àpproitely 4,800
eligible stùdents in the. three
NIIeIII schools. Previously, site
pòint4d out, such rvice ,were
wily atollable te the Vocittlenal
P'ucation StuIent Some em-

National Merit
se i-finalists

M East semi-finalists in the 1979 National Merit ScholarshipCompetition coagratulated by Principal Joist Cloaser. i to r)Charles Weisbecker, anchml Kolas, and Nancy Goldberg, Fruit-cipaljolut denser.

egistration underway at
0cc for spring i979

courses in both college transfer
and VoCstionoltecbnical
curricula. Ample free parking is
available at both Marillac and
Notre Dame.

Oalcton wuil also offer college
credit courses at 12 noig1iborboi.j
locations threughoa the district,
including the three Teledoorse
Centers st the Park Ridge

. Library, the Northbmek Public
Library, and the Winneuca Corn-
mwultyflonm.

The second semester of the
Weekend College will begin Jan.
19-21, with classes held
every other weekend throughout
the spring ierm. A number of
courses will also meet on every
Friday night and Saturday. Call
the Week'endCouege afficeat 987-

. 5138, ext 425 for Information.

Music hail
concert series

Music Hall desert Series con-
tinues at the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center, 5050
Church, Skokie, with the presen-
taUen ofacancertofetjmjcmasic
by Cantor Reuven Frankel and
Naomi Robad on Sunday, Dec.10
at7:30p.m..

Cost for the performance to $3
for Mayer Kaplan J.C.C. morn-
hersand$tforñon-mernhers. ..

The cohcert will combine
memories of the past with the ex-
pressive music of. present day
IsraeL 615-2500, est. 214.

.

.Djsfrjct 219
.--

3o.b:listhg service
Plo4ers liare used this system in
the past, Melclfiorre said, with
exdejlent zysulfa. 'We look far
eventtelresuffa thiaexpan-
dedbasis",sbeadd -

Eniployers)whow to list a
job opening Should call 966.38c10
ext. 407 with information as to
heure, salary, and type of work
desired. ob openlngswiu benp-
dated regilarly and kept on file in
each, school. -Melchiorre in-
dicated that Jobs in private
hontes . (baby sitting, lawn
mowing, étc,)wffl not be occupetot

Students seekl a job should
check with the PractIcal Arta
Direclorinthelrsehool.

Space-age Santa
comes lo -
Oak Mili Mali
. Oak Mil] Mall Is preseng

nornething truly unique for
Christmas fida year .- o robot
Santa. Santa will be his jolly self
assonai, bathewiji beapace.age,
moving and speaking like acorn-
poterizect robot. Childrea aro
welcome to tell Santa what they
Wallt for Clqjstjas and to have
their picture taken with him.
Assisting Santa will be bis
5ai5tantopaceelf.
Come and see Santa on

Fridays, Saturdays, and Sundays
from j p.m. to 5 p.m. starting
De I thra Christmas.

Santa will be futuristic. Oak
MW will be the mall of the future
today. Gift ideas for Christmas
will be avaijble in the mall.

Nilehi DEC clubs
The Distributive Education

Clubs of Niles East and Miles
North Higio Schools were well
represented at the recent Central
Region Cooferonce of DECA held
on Nov. ,4, 5 1078 at Dearborn,
Michigan.

The conference, which offered
leadership development and

'motivational worksbops, was at-
tended by 15 students from NUes
East andfour from Miles North.

Mr. Bill Coulsan the DEC/I
Coordinator at both schools oc.
compauled Debbie Kagan, Cindy
Trilling, Frank Davis, Ellen
Kray, Jeff Hester, Dave Packer,
Aaron Fraakel Heidi Schultz,
Jim Coons, Both Winter, Mia
Mardi, Sue Keily, Steve Feller,
all Miles East seniors and Scott
Turner and Cary Miller, Juniors,
as well as Lori Roses, Belay Bar-
touch, Mark Gainais, seniors and
Ana Rurley, a junior, who
reprmanimNilesNo.J

There are over 5,880 local
branch councils In the 5thlel
of Columbus with North
american Martyrs council #4338
in Nifes being a branch council
ander the leadership of Grand
Knight Joe Bachochin

The society bas four degrees of
membership dedicated to the
lessons of Charity, Unity,
Fraternity and Patriotism.
These form the four basic pillars
os which tite Idealism of the
association la built. Among Ita
many activities the society upen-
du almost $1 million a year to
foster moral principles and an
understanding of the teachings of
the Catholic Church. lt also on-
derwrites a number of scholar-
ship and educational programa
with an estimated value of
almost $3 million a year. The or-
dor is alus a leading sponsor of
BoyScout groups and other youth
asoociatlous. In addition lt con-
dueto leadership training
programa for the young throuel
its own youth organisation, the
ColombIan Squires. In au
ecumenical effort the KnIghts of
Columbus have joined wills the
Masons and other fraternal
groups to establish Joint
programs to help in the solution
of Community and National
problema. -

The State K of C bas several
programs in which the Knights

. become Community involved -
the K of C Mental Retardation
drive held yearly which raised
Over $508,980 In the pas) six
years. The Newman apostolato
program which bas dlsfribued
more than, an estimated $1
million tu Nsnan has gives
Churches, Hoapitais, Schools and
Communities damaged by fire,
floodörhlghwij. -..

INSTANT
LICENSE PLATE SEIiVICE

SEP ILLIISJDIS

Land of Lincoln

,. To Get Your 1979 Lienoc Platos,
just Bring Your Completed Application to the Lower Lobby.

And We'll Do Tite Rest!

Service Available
at anominal fee

DECEMBER'1, 1978

GIeflvieW ßan1000 Wa,jk.oao 05./snos OIanvI.w
ROJUS, Naval Air StatiOnOiøflvIew, litinols 60025. vesstf3,is1.sg4g0o Murnau, F010Op.n, 7a.m. to 7 O.m.0000jdiy nOcipt sonty.Autsmstlo annoio0 Conter. opon so tison s day. eso-y 00e.

Now you're ready to know
about the wonderful prugrmn
your local council undertake,,
North American Martyrs Council
#4338 meet every ist and 3rd
Wednesday ofthrnonth, starting
at 0:30 psis. at t. John Brebeuf
Church Mossignr Flanagan hail
onHarlernin Nllé.

If you're iuiterested in
becoming part of this
organization dedicated ta
mutual assistanre and would like
to spread Cisristim Idealism,
write Membership Chairman
Dandincinelli IOl3Howard, Niles
608480rcailhumato47.8l94

Advanced color
TV re course

A four-week coarse in color TV
repair wut be offered by MON-
NACE? at Maine Weal High
School, i755 S. Wulf rd., Des
Plaines. on Wednesdayn, begin.
ning Nov. 29, from 7:30 to 93O
p.m.

Thutan in $14 far residents and
non-residents. Oakton Corn-
muuity College district residents
who are 09 years of age and over
pay half tuition.

Students may register by mail,
In person t mont of the nine
MONNACEP centers, or at tise
MONNACEP office at Oakton
Community College, Oakton and
MagIe, Morton Grove, Monday
through Friday, from 10 am. tu 3
p.m. Students may also register
at the first class session, If there
Is space.

Richard Lent ata teach the
course for those who have corn-
pleted Color W-Maintenance
andRepafrondare looking farlo-
depthlnats.jctjo0 987.ani

TheBugle, 3038

Facts about the
Knights of Columbus
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MINUM
at your nearest Reynolds Aluminum
Mobile Recycling Units and Centers

and get 17$ a pound.

Yes Reynolds now pays 170a Ib. for lIaluminum
beverage cans. clean household aluminum and
Other clean all-aluminum items it properly pm-
pared. So start collectIng todayl -

Its easy to cash w aluminum and ydull be sur-
prised bow much clean aluminum you have al
home and around the neighborhood.

Recycling is fun. It keeps your neighborhood
clean and conserves valuable resources and

onng in all the aluminum you can and gel
17*a pound.

Hie,'. Whir. wear.
'Na,ni. Reyn.iiAI.mIu.m

1RePycIIigUnft- flitS th4Ib Ave
UtLWhreew,.dptiga ,.dUIIum.
dU&WiikgiiRg Tir.diy'B.tunby
i:øp.m-4:ISp.g. l.Na.m.-4:Npm.

CoU this
toII-fçee-
number
anytime

Page ii

LLETtÈR.tòEDITOR1 -

irnt check o SV HopJta1

Wake up
Nileites!!

DearMy Beaver: -

i bave been around the Village
of Nilpa for a great number of
years atid bave had personei con-
tact wjtheinployees of the Police,
FireandPublic Works DegtIs My
main carrera Is directed to the
area of the Police Dept. it was
nice to see .00r Police Chief
Clarence-Emniknonoii T.V., get-
talg his brownie pelato fer his
"voluntary" ntatements of love
for his candfdateior Sheriff, Mi-
Elr.xkMeaigwhile, the fifth police
officer has tendered her (yes, S
said her) resignation in the past
two years I'm referring to Nan
Mela, the Iii-ut lady to the Police
Dei* Ihaveheen In contact with
Nan pbrigdically ferthe past few
years and baye fouñd her to be
highly inteulient antimoral. Our
LV. Police Çhief has aiowed his
ithwioreleméntn to desfroy one
mire good cep As said bof&e,
five (5) gamatcopo aregone lathe
lastbao.(2) years. 'bile way I new
it, nue ortwoinore pusherleff wifi
give fiarence Eniribson and bid
henchían thetOtal control their
arrogafltegaa'need. -

PeoI4e out there, "Wake opt", -

or iffer the wrath of Clarence
andhisaarm-

Nafnewithheldbyrequest

KC's express
thankí

DearEWtorr
OubeMffofthemmnbergaj

officers of North Acaecidas Mar-
lyon Council il433fthè Knights
of colunibum we wish be extend
ouruincea-e appreciations for podi- -

poblicityofgorTgotaie Rolldrive -
for the retarded children in etui-
community Centers and In-
utitutlonu Ateo lathe fine
tuteada lifesomanyofunare -
fortunate to enjoy. in giving and .

remembering them, nodeubt, we
ail have received enjoyment and -

happiness. Thank all of you foi
youruupportaigticooperatjen.
Verytrulyyours, -

Chairman, Kenneth Plasecki of -

Nifes -

paçrg_ LouaisI (Fini-once) Jacobo. of Muwtài Thrift itiop at G3b W.L&UratICe awe, Qd.goGrand Knight Joseph Bachochlei Ginve (loftS ami as,, n,,,i.i ,n
ofNiles - - - NWthbiiòek preawit o check to Mrs. Margaret Bramiesurveaastreasurer.Public Relation Chitirman, MaîshallofPackftidge (right), directorof velati- The Thrift Miop has raised saur $ISO,Oit furMichaelProhenzanoofNlleg - at ShaMe Valley Chrnmumty linopitaL 11w Skokoe Valley (boninbmtijHeur4lalauiceutopatied

checkretweseata the proceeds from the haipital'a lahtayet 1969.
John P. Ruinewy - - -

Marine Private Firm Claus
John P Runiley, sen of Jobo P.
and BàrbrU Rumsey -of 8i5g
Mecham, Niles,has reported fiw
duty with lut Mactue Division,
Marine Chrpg Base, Cheep Pen-
dleton,Calif

He jelned the Marine coi-pn In
Jan., 1977

Thiflkofitas cash
-rKt traSii!.

New corniiiwïty
- ¡nforfflatîon

program
Maine Tcuwuuhip will expand ils

conhinunhly infornnation prugrnm
with the publication of an uinnual
report and inforinatinn cervices
brochure, according to Maine
Towntdiip Supervisor Jumes J
Dowd

The annual report will not bes
finuncial atatement as auch.
Poasi said. huit will eiluimcrat.
the services provided by (hit
township and the number of
MoIne cIUze,ir, bcncflhing (rom
theoeatiwic

The information servirns
brochure will list uil townsldp
acrylics available, prnu'urdurura
for obtaIning acrnicea, iufficc
hours aiid locations, and the
liaron. agil telephone numbers of
imlivldualitlli,-ials.

I)owdsaid the new publications
will cnunpleinenj the township'a
periodic newsletter, the must
recent of which will be mailed

iL'umonlh.
Dowdanid tite annuaireport for

fiscal 1977-fl will be published
and dLdIibU(Cd within the next
few weeks. and that the brochure
would be available ubootly after
lhelirataf(heyear..

Maine Township rmddenls who
wIsh copina of any or all of the
threw puildicatiwin may call Ute
Clnit'sofflceatni7-fllO.

Library Holiday
programs

holiday atarles for pro-
setucoirma will be shared Dccr.n-

5u G, 7, Ii, 13, 14 frma 10:30 -
Il at Urti NUco Public lbimiy,
6969 Oakteii. Nilen. RegIsteujujm
Is md required f& them epecial
lwegThms forcidldren agea three
tefive.

- Familien may aIiaïe ifeejea hi
the spirit of Hanukkah and
airisthias on Decenther is fi-r.
7:30 - Brib. The program (g
dgiwd for pareils ami their
cttfldrtgi clati agua. Fer more in-
lunnatleul. call the Miildren's
Rotin, 967-6994.

:i LegioiiAuxibary
Christmas Cheer Party

Next Wedneaday, Dee. 6, Lv the
dale 4.i- the pie-holiday annual
party of the Morton Grove
!unerican Legion Auxiliary Unit

-134_ aminan. Arlene Noah and
herco-chninnan. Dods Koch, en-
courage advance resei-vathma;
however, Uueyarenntneeded and
(leitete will be available at the
dour.

The event is uchednied to begin
with cocktails at 11:30 and carda
and bunco to lie played aller the
luncheon. The yearly Qsrlstnuas
CiMier Party will be bald at the
Peilt llana', 6140 I)CInprIt&, Mur-
(muGi-ove.

Mrs. Rook bas announced the
Hoffmann of the Morton Rouge
are aiterieg the meal. Ireland of
the traditional poultry calicata
Pi'eutedatthi5timeofthcyear.
Uleinotiufortla. Chobdiuma party
will inclndc, beef chop sucy, rice,
roll mil butter, salad, beverage
and desserts concocted by the
ladies of the Auzlliary Unit in
Uteirownkitcheuu

This Qiriglnjas Cheer event
derive., funds for Ute Auziliary
Unit to mIman their angoing
project of rehabilitation et the
former uervlcemen. Each
haepltallzed veteran, fur ¡in-tan-
ce, Is given gift at the holiday
sesgan. lnadditlon, acaijofpjfls
fer remembrancea for their
families uro raereul theni at no
dirti-ge; und AuxilIary volunteers
Wrap the articles for lite wives
and ehiidren, enabling tier moti
who served to primait a tebea cil
their langte liten ubacs et their
faruillea.

Dtivalmanfurtheevotgtid,
Top prizes to be awarded

during the aftotgietig fedlyitleaaro$I69andO.j ¡lai,
model ti,rarlain. There will .bat
be feod bagels alu oUter hotu..
Through Don. Kauuick, Can.
SOlidatedFesMyeme.ma
of tier

Mr.. Rook was hlatnanenlal In
band mabaug Ruta deeer.iba
fer the teblea which will b. lierlaide p. 69ie mps maluge.j by
Mia, Knelt, Jean O'Vaii Nr..
Kamlck and Clirtutine

thA OCoinew and Mrs. Rook
uI:,v -'-ndlructed holiday red
votyl napitin yIjm and place
mala ( keep villi Ute than rd pie
year-

Bob O'connor wan Mia. Rook'a

Santa-aotiuiaig to get ¡lee Stete
Bowlticketsmade

The ¡aise remuftinmil etimni
tee was ccmipmad rd Gewaldhw
liattendoef, Doria Knob. Jem
O'Couw and Mr.. RoeL Thrr
hitelani umiltie is beaded iqi
by Calman Jotikhni ami Terry
¡leu,. Prie. mil be diqiotuasi
by Joan Kei, horda Keid.
ami Guraldine Haltotoklff. The
cake cwnjauliee is ecuipaned of
Pearl &otullieki Eletti Winier
and Qn-balite Sediot-hotin. The
Ruin Soli! will be awdded uscy
by Eleanor SchmIdt and Knie

Jeu. O'Qmaui- bell pu5 in an
açearagma as Saiga Quai.
(s'a pack traditiranuuly
Items for adulta arid kiddies
which the pai1s may take
lmiMfurtheirfaiiülWh.

Inaddiliwi, Ute Vdaran'g Coift
ibagLi will be an dieplay. Thou
are miscellaterow oteIdd arai
varierai articles head exulted by
fermi, seiv many fi-ou
hespit.l herb. It in thair only
moitie rd incoene in u.u. iWhan-
can. The Auziliury Sella tame
iteuIistOciflablethe v lotead a
llroducdive life with Iliimpidir
valtae ol*j-vbl faaiuiiiuing
the unspy Itmuot Iti the ry
line. by kidok lausoba, cs
dieh lamido, ft art. awl la-
cideatals which lighten tite
Qadb1muaaiIuglixdanrdaN
'laisueliilaiL

KitnEur96etiiewaniul&drdthe
Ausitaiy wad will wer ill
Ute Hruanie pedon
areabaulnyhailtoull. l.iporty,
alud okuajan will be placed with
eUuz(oplaytheIrdie&eerdeard

Ar$bJdBIdatI----
s_ , et Nr..

RiWmuuy M , N. Park
Plaiter, Push iU, Let i ISIS
Nidarde ed Nuire 1*11. HIgh
Sciatol In Nile., la atteuidhig
danuan .5 I.awreui Unh

Wie.
i van a ur rd Iba---.. oati1Afh thui

aM fr v96l. hi tu
ochoel. He rocokod lancingavgethaatl

w

w

One-stop license plate
service at the First.

At theFirst National Bank of Des Plaines you'll get
on-the--spot plates for just $1.50 service charge plus the

---- license plate cost.
The Ffrst is àffering Multi-Year plates with staggered

expiration dates ofSeptember, October and November 1979.
- Your renewal form indicates your éxpiration date and
less-than-one-year fee. The new Multi-Year plates will be
used -through 1983, and each-year a new sticker showing-

the latest çpiration date will be applied to the rear plate.
Just bring the peprinted renev-al form you received in the

.

mail. froththe- Secretary of State-to the special licensé -

plate teller in our first-floor lobby. We'll make sure you
get you.rMulti-Yearplates on4he-spot. .............

. - -LOBBY LICENSE WINDOW HOURS
Monday,.Tuesday, Thursday. 8:30AM to 23O PM

. Friday . . 8:3OAMto8:ØOPM
Saturday - - V . , 8:30AM to 12:OONoon

NOTE LICENSE PLATE WINDOW NOT OPEN ON WEDNESDAYS

@t: .Jflai r- ¡J..$J1aki
MAIN OANK: CORNftLEE AND PRAIRIE/CONVENIENCE CENTER: 760 LEE.ST. -

DES PLAINES LLINOIS 60019 027 4411
M mO Fede aIDepov ti su once Co po at n MemberF d lReoe,ve System
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SW MMING IS IN SEASONPARK DISTRICT NEWS

The Morton Grove Park Dlstrfct 4 year old preschoolcjiñdren
celeliated Thanksgiving on Wednesday, Nov. 22. The National
Park Pilgrims fixed a thanksgiving feast for the Oketo Park In-

itia testhce event took place at National Park. The 4 rear old
pilgrims prepared applesauce, cranberries, turkey, petates chlps
cupcakes and keel-aid for the indians. mia food was prepared by
the kids under the supervision of pro-school teacher, Garnet
Ptenilng.

-
This experience öf ThanksgIving hieped asr4 year olds loath the

true meaning of ThanksgIving. And on behalf of the park district -and the pro-school parents we would like to give aspecla thauiks toGarnetflemingandMIeneuberaoflforg,1

- .AtC..sOdnio mn.
[

:':____ .
lIIPiII-IffilliIIlfllJll?

f-

-'r1 Ji::t1

. -d?'. . tcaIa
- . . ui( . trocka to hauT.your

. -'L/ cargo.-Cvanee, caigo and
. punch-out Offtoackbulld. .- Inga - everything you fled for-a comptøte :027 g000e railroad hasting syatom. Big trains

for small hund from Lionel.- -.
8ES uQuiija ThAIÑa44TflUcgI5' SETE NOW At..

Mdtrnke

T. V. & APPLiANCES

-

7.243 W. TOUHY
-.

!HONE 1924OO

Thaiìksgiviiig
- celebration

SEE THE LArEST. IN FUNFROM -

UONEL .

REGISTI1ATIONÑR
SESSION II

The Nitos Park District will
taking registration far Session
Recreation Programs a
January3snd4atthe Recrestie

. Cejilerlocatod at 7877 Milwaukee
ave. -NUes residents only ins
register on Jan. 3 frein 9:30
11:30a.m. andfrom Ito 8:2ó p.m
NIles resldentö and all noii

-

residents may registeron Juin--.
- - at these same time schedules
- Regisfration forpreschool will be
atafuturedate. Please watchth
newspapers for further hnfor-
matlon. All program and
registration inforinatt9ii can be
found In the tbes Parlo DIStrICt
Carousel of Fun brochure,
available at the Park District )f.
fice, IS77 Mllwaukeeave., Nues.-

ATTHERINK -

. The Niles Park District Ice
Rlnk, located at 8435 Ballard rd.,
will be hosting-the Metro Hockey
League competition. on Decem-
ber 3-and &Gines to be played

. will buiìafollowi: SdndaY Dec. 3.
Gordon Tech vo. Processor at 6
PJfl.5 NIIOSWOSI v $eljunelz at
.7407p.rn-and tan:T$.m
Weberlitspjn.
6-Lane Tech-öli. Processor at'7:30
p.m. andStelnme ys- Gorduin
Tc! at 9p.m.-Aimjèslon Is $3.50
fordWtoaSd50forstudsn

cASPOgTERCO?frpsr
The NUes Park DistrICt da-

- flounces the oontog of the
ClgIuitmas. PosteMaklng Con-

. te5t.Rubes and freeposter paper
- . areavallahleatthe Park llstrict

Office. Make your own creations
of favorito clgistinas aceites and
Súbmlttothejlles Park District, -
tented at 7877- Milwaukee ave.,

. no -lat4r than 5 p.m. Dee. 14.
- !rlze&wIlljje awarded according

to age groupcaiogories st the
:santa 'arty on Dec. 16.-Join the

- fupandnakea-Jouyor
SANTAPARTY -

r

MeetSanta Claus atthe TOiles
Park District's Annual Santa
Party. Prizes, games, enter-.
tainment, Ñfreshznentu, -and
awards for the Poster Malng
Centestwlll all he a part alibis
funevent. CemetotheSantö Par-
tyonDecember 16, from lp.m.to.
3 pin. at the GrennanHeights.

.

Recreation Center. located at
8S Oketo ave.,-Niles. "Tin the
season to be Joily,-at the Nibs
ParkPlstrIctSanta Party!"-

. LADlESROICE
The Nues Park District's.

Ladles Choteg Program
..Brechure for trips plannedfrem

-

- Jaiivaiy through Maywull soon -
- be-availabLe. Trips and-tows

have been selected for tIiui pure
enjoyment of our COmflanity
ladles. bfyouwauid like a Ladies
Ghuilce Brochure.please pick one -

up after Dec. 4 at the Riles Park
District Office, 7817 Milwaukee
ave., NUes. -

r GI'FCEETIIICA . . . .

- The -NUco Psrk District has -
- ,lnitlateda very 'inique Idea for -

the gift glvUig-ijn-nf theyear.- Why not aurprise your speclaJ -
. _solfleone With a gift certificate

for their favòrfie recreation In-
- teresta Find a varletyof Ideas In
- the Carousel of Iren Brochare,

- -
-

available at the ,rOulef Park
Dlstrlct Office, 7877 Milwuiukeè
ave. Freinlceuhatingpas, ski 3trlpa and lessons, to .dezenj ef

-- recreational progranjo;- yòu canj
r oometlìg Just right for

yourglft. Forfurtkerioioties
about gift certificates, call the or5

Diotiictat.967-5633, or stop..-, -ydiring

- everj weaneselaytrom7p.m. to9
- p-in-- Cost la 50f - per person,

: childrupunder 6 years most be
be acóeflspaoledhyanaduit.Doeton schedala conflicts, the swim will
n not be available Dec. 27, Feb. 20,
n -March 25, and April 16 and 25.

Swimming a1Ways In season!
y Call th NUes. Park District at

to -967-6633 or stop by at Th77
-

Mliwau*keeave., Riles.- -

4 rOFIANDUNDER -

. 1RASKETflAL_L LEAGUE
-

ThNlles Park DlstrIct' Mens
e fÇ ane Baskethau games

flete! on Wednesday, Nov. 15
. resoltedlnthefoUowInscores:
SbirtsOur Business..............63
000bles......................47
Westerners - 48
NRFFCP.........................

Loggers. 68
COnSOIIdatedBIISIness SYSIOIUS2S

LeagueStandlags W.L
. l.Laggers
-

2;ThèBlgGuys. . 3.6
3. ShirisOurBusiness 3-04.Westerners

- 2-i
NEFFOP 12
CoordInated-Business

Systems l-3
ChIefs i3

8.Bscks -

-

9.Doobbes 84

GErn KID FOOTBALL
In the Riles Park District's

Grid Kid Football games played
on_ Thursday, November 16, the

- Rams opset theBronms with the
score 33 to 26. The rams were led
by Mike Fails who performed
töuchdown runs of 40 and 45
yardsplustwo extra point scores.

. Ted Shields bad a 20 yard touch-
down run, Mike Parensbad.a IO
yard touchdown hin, upd Marlo
Raucci had ä 5 yard touchdown
run plus scoring the exfrá point.
OntheBrenco'sslde, Eric Nelson
had touchdown runs of 30, 25and
50 yards plus. scoring one extra
point. Joe Pianto Ifed a touch-
dawn run of 15'ards plasthe ex-
trapoint.

.

In the Cowboys against the
Bears gemeCowby pasöed the
Bearuwith tIle score 21 to 14. The
Cowboyu had twø touchdown
passes from Jeff Hay to Mike
l'lento with SOand 29-yards
covered. Jim Mastri had -a 25;yard tauchdo. run-,. They -
recèlved long breakaway runsfor
touchdowns oF4syar,j by Peter
.Sterglos and 40 yards by Mike
Ceoper.

FlialSIandlugs - -W-L,
1.Rflflt - -. 3-1-LCwh77 - - - 3-I
3. Broncea -

4.Bears -
-

FLOORIIOCKEy
Floor .. Hockey actiOn on

November 20 atibe NUes Pàrk-District's Grennan heights
Recreation Center found the
Canadians overpowering the
llOWkawlth the final scer 9 to.2.
Steve Riley led the
ororingattark with goala.John
BeImOntI and AIexJahlo,mk ad-
ded.I gOhJSéarhwIsIJg Kenay_-
Thompson and Tim Gambro -
rounded out the.ucoring with ene
goal apiece. For the.Hawks. Jeff
MIkros w

a
d

-'u

C
tr
ren

S
-NUTCRACKER BALLET

- The.Nlles Park District has
plaflned ü Balfdas Trip -for
children andaduRa to see the
Nuteracke . 3et at Arle Coons
Theatre to, 'lliuxuiday, ,J3r35
They will leave the Recreation
CoOler at 12:45 p.m. and return
by 5:45 pin, Ml children must be
acCfsupaniedby snadulL,The fee
Is $4 pçr pøason which includes
the rticlet-and lyansporatlon.
-There 15 - i -Iuiultéd number of
tickets :avaDehlo. Registratien

4oñd end Dec..

each. In a leng effort Cor use
- Flyern, Kelth.parlith Shown

Parllch, -and -Mike Quinn each
: scoredonegoal.

.: Leagaestanding
r WL4

1. Canadians.

2.Brulnò - 2-1.0
LFlyers
4. Hawks

TlMEiòKL . . -

The. NUes Park DIstrict has
everythjög ready for the popular
Ski Season. Downhill, as well as
cross counts-yr ski lessons are
-available. Please refer to the
NUeS Park District Carousel of
Fun brochure for information

The Riles Park District is also
offeringSkiDeals. Amhninam of
iOparticIpanto.mast be sIgned np
fer,each.of these trips to ge. If
ions than 20 have signed np the
trip shall be cancelled.
Registration for all trips will
begin Dec. 4. At this timerelesse
forms will -be given for ail par.
ticipants to Compiute. For
registration, brochures, and in-
firmuitlan stop by the Riles Park
District Office, 7877 Milwaukee
ave., or contact Mrs. Karen
Cerreil, Program Supervisor at
967-663k.

Ski Deals are asleuows:
-

Oli Saturday, J55. 6, Grades 7
to l2CangotoMpineValley, East
1qy, Wisconsin. They will leave
the Recreation Center at 8 am.
anIretum at7p.m. The fee et $25
IncludeS lift, rental, transpor-
tation and supervision. The fee
withoutrentalls$17. Registration
deadllnelsSáturdoy, Dec.30.

On Saturday, Jan. 53, Grades 7
Io 12 can go to Majestic, Lake
Geneva, -Wiscontin. They will
leave the Recruptlen Center st
7:l am. and return at 5:45 p.m.
Thefeeof$22Includes lift, rental,
Lesson or-Gold Cup racing,
supervision, and transportatinn.
The fee Stlthsot rental Is $36. The
registration dadline Is Sotar-
day, Jan. 6;

On Monday, Jan. 22, there isa
trip ta Alpine Valley, East Tray,
WISconsin for anyone In High
School. thraughAdWL They
'eave theRecivationCeter atO
.m.andretsonats:3op,. The

fee of $15 incudesrMi, rental,
uporvlsioii Ondinalisportation.

Thefee without rental Is$1O.50. If
_essons ere desired, there is an
ddltionai charge of $2. The
eadline foi- registration is Jan.

.

b11 datuniay, Feb. 3, go on a
WnterfamilyeutIj.gto Majestic,
Lake Geneva, Wisconsin. Leave

eRecreatlon Center, at 7:30
rn. and return at 5r45 p.m. The

cost per person la $22 which hi-
clodos lift, rental. linaos er Gold
_up racing, supervIsion, und

anoporatlon. The fee without
ta$ o $l6. Tisideadilne fer-

registcatlaiiIsSaturday,Jan.27.

EEThÈ .

- sothescorI,j- .
.

goateispfh.sp r

Inrink#2, the Bruhn.s were aig0
to kieffo last periodrush by
theFlye,-s to sen byascòreo!4to
- The Bruies had .a kalanCed
coring attack síus Mat Fiori,

WaIIy.BIaOe, BretfCollern anti
Toho Parlicb scoring on guaj

MESES THEHIGH

DELCO NO. 89-30
30 MONTHS
SALE PRICE

s
(With Trad..In)

WITH THIS AD ONLY

AC-Delco is having
its First Annual Delco
Battery Sale! -

That big Delco Battery
Sale poster means that
AC-Delco is making it
possible for us to sell you
a Dek5o Freedom Battery

-

at a special low price,
From now until Decem-

- ber3l, 1978, or Us long
as supplies last.
. So come on in and get
a battery you can trust

- at-a price you won't
believe.

- 7-7470
7007 N. MilwaUkee Ave. Nibs, Illinois

t \ l\ t,.1t

otri, ,o'u s,

-

hlLJL,I/1111111111111 ' i,ijjiI
!

40 SO 60 MONTH SATTIIIU
. AT COMPARAILU SAVINGS Call u. for prics.

. MACHINE SHop
OPEN TIL MIDÑIGHT

MON. thru FRI.
SAT. SUN.
8 AM to S PM

fl0he,Thd,NevGHløIl PigolO

Chièfs to
r Bucks 38
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Mei how it works! Open aMadM,n Saini Aecoim with a iñinlmum-

balanèe ofSl,Ooijphis a Mado'z Baja checkthA,j., ali.ofyour moneylu the
Write vhecic ayouno!màlly wou_Id.Th0 Bank will then automaaiy flnslr funds from yourngs toyóur cIecldng account only a your checks clear tite Banjc. No IdleIind aeIndcl accowit. Mean.

r 'v!'ø,suean 5 reat on all thè moneyin -
your aavings account.1 O1*denchaBercèI Itfree!There are ño chargea lbr each check.

ltten aùd no charge lbrchecldngorji
atatemeflia. If your savings balance IIa below -

- tha-$i.o minimum dwinany month there -will, hower, be a 55.00 charge for that month.
Thia I. cloiw ea we cati lepliy come (opa)InIntemei on your checking account.

Madison National Bank ofNiles -GOLF & DEE ROADS 9190 GOLF ROAD DES PLAINES IWNOIS 60016Member FOIC Member Fedataj Rea.tyo Syatemnu e*ae no aervtce cimges ne eno. ieee eoaentee ehoiges iesewees no uervIee diari..

Henry Winkier-to
present arts ùwàrds

p_ for the Thrd Annoi
Midwest cmotive Ach Festival
for the Heathgjniafred to be
heldenDec. iarewell iinderwaa
at the Center on Deafness in
Glenview. The Center Is a not-
for-profit organization vitally In.
terestedln the human potential of
the hearing Impaired chUd.

- Through the Creative Area-
Program hearing Impaired
children are Iven the upper-
tunity to develop their aftistle
talents and receive feedback in
thefru.&

This yènr hearing Impaired
chlldrenfram the six state area
ei illinois, Indlàna, Iowa,
Michigan, Minnesota Ond
Wlscetsln are ¡ñrticlpatlng by
cmbributlng -their original art
.wark and wtittenwork In the
categories of drawing, painting,
sculpture, montage, needlepoint,
wailbanging, poetl7, short story,
and essay. The awards will be
pI'esented at a special ceremony.
TheCenter Is.proudto annonnc
that Henry - Winkler, atar of

.

televitlons, Happy dupe wilt join
thechlidren andthelrfanullea on
Dec. 9. Mr. Winkler wIll attend
all Festival activities and as a
apeclal treat he wlllpresent the
awtrdt to thtlneum1iieath
category. The festival will start
In the morning with a partan's
breàkfast at tThateau Ritz which
wllteulinlnate with an auction of
thé winning art. The awarda
ceremony will be held at 1:30
p.m., Dec. 9 at Glenbraok South
High Scheel. Ticketa for the foU

day's evento are $25. Tickets for
the awards presentation are $5.
.4lltickta will be on sale at the
Center. Th youngintlsta will
also be eben tim-- .-.- -- ppOrtunity
have thefrr work diaplayed at
several banks In the chleagoland
area. Thereisno other showcase
quite like this foryouagintiringIm_. . - -

.
Through activities such as the

-Arta Festival hearing Impaired
children are encouraged to
develop an appreciation nf art.
and literature and an underutan-
ding that.these kinds of purauttu
neednot beoutuldetheir realinef
endeavor.

Plea issued
for clear
glass bottles

George Bradbee, Manager of
the Nues Township High Schoela'
aelid waste reclamation
program, has Issued an urgent
appepi te all residents ei NOes
Township and surrounding areas
to participate In a glass drive to
be conducted at the Recycling
tonter, tacatedbehlndNlles West
High School football stadium
(7930 AustIn ave., Skakie). The
drive wilt be held the entire mon-
thof Deceniber man effort te fur-
thor promote the re-uue of
recyclable glass containera.

Recentlythe glass indastry has
been experiencing critical slur-
tagesofsodaauh, une of the three
basic chemicals Used In the
manufacturing òf all farms of
glass. During the last few years,
aeveral soda ash-producing
facilities have been forced to
cloue because ofthelr InabIlIty to
Operate economically and
within the guidelines of the En-
vlroalnental-Protectlón Agency.

Glass Industry officials have
noted that by increasing the ose
of old containers (b recycling
your glass), léss sode ash Is
equired amnce It le already

presentIn theold bottles.
During the past seven years,

the Center baa processed fiore
than 1,5to tons of reclaimable
glass which would otherwise
'laye been unit to a landfill. The
glass Industry now estmmttea
that, with a Iage volume of
fecydedglass,r(cycllagm5y bemum ...

. Benefit auction for
Forgotten Children

If you think you would enjoy
lunch with NUes North principal
Dr. Gilbert WOIdY at the North
Share Hilton, a "momee au
chu.tot'prepamibyM& Seims
Perlmutter al the Narthi French -
department, or free entertain-
ment provided by folk-rack group
Volume W, andifyas are aNiles
North ohident, bid an any or all of
these items whenthe Hiles North
Student Congress anca again
sp0000rsanaoctlontobenefltthO
Forgotten Children's Fund. The
auction will take place
threughastthe ochool day on Dec.
e, intheuchool cafeteria.

a
last year NUes North raised

$4,too for this Fund which Is
pentored byradia station WIND

and the Chicago Thbune. the
proceeds of which go to the Lin--
coin-Dixon State Mental In-

Recycling-It Is a community
program where residents can
realty do a job and the can-
trlbutlans will benefit all of us.
The high school recycling
program Is conveniently located
on the West-Hi campus-at 7929
Austin ave. in Skokie, Illinois. ft
Is upen to the public every Wed-
nesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, from 8 am. to 5:p.m.
(It Is closed ali day Sunday

.
thfiughmesday.)

For mure rnfomsatlon on
location .or material
Preparation, please call: 918-

atltu$lon . aid buys pajamas,
toothbrushes, warm clothia
nimular Iteras for the children
thec

. .

TheSchoollausoCaznmli(oof
theliiudent Ileugrena, chaired by
Brute Hamiltat, Golf, and Rouai
Barnes, Skokis, willi the aid of
Grant Mlchaol8pn, Student
COngres#deaiandMLRory
Murphy, faculty sponsor, -will
conduct tala auction and deliver
theproceedoto WIND in Chicago
while the station la éccepting
danatidus on the air. Auction
Items are Still very much in
desusad by the committee and If
yauhaveany item or neMeo, the
mnrelmaglnativothebotter, that
you would care to donate to this
worthy cause please contact Ms.
Mary Murphy at NUes North
!$h..hOe1 9100 Leedor, Skokie,

The ßpares
OnFriday, O?iOp.m,

TheSpares.SundayEvenlng cnb-
iil have their monthly "Ilerd

Night." It will take place at the
HOIIda Inn of Wheeling at 3075
Milwaukee; Northbrook. A
pleasant evening of anclahle
Bridge, InoWeandFanpk.

Admission Is$2, andguesta are
welcome. -

For lélermatlon calL Virginia
Harma,253-3049, Mt. Prospect, or
Jack Thrney, NOes,

. . .. --- ----- ----------ov' noenrareea

The lowest-priced
t .

AutOmatic Transfer-Banking Service, -

in the Niles,Park Ridge and Des PlainesareàJ- rn on all ofyouridle funds.

no

LGHiva1th
career -

scholarships
High school seniors in-

terested in pursuing. a health
\ career may. -apply for $1000

açbomnnhlps beingoffered by the
Service Longue of Lutheran
GeneraiHospital, Park ilidge.
- Toeligle-a ucholarohu,

the utudent must: be a
graduating hIgh school senior in
the upperhaliofbis arher class;
pursueahealth career; hold U.S.
citizenship; and be a permanent
renidenteftheStteofllhIo

The scholarships will help
defray -part of the student'a
edecationaluntaatthewhootoof
their choIce. The fonds will be
paid directlylo the schools. The
scholarships may be applIed to
schéols which offer programs in
medicine, nursing, laboratory
technology, x-ray technology,
phyulcal therapy, biomedIcal
technology or any other medical
related career.

Each applicant will be judged
by a screenilig committee on the
basis ofabillty, achievement and
financial situation. Applications
niaybe ohtalnedfromhlgh school
careerctiunseloru or by phoning
the SerVIth League Office, 696-
6105. between8:30 am. and 4:30
p.m. - Thm$eted applications
must - be received by the
screening committee by
February lh'1979. All applicants
will be nutified of the recipients
byMay le. -.-- -

Herithge dub
VIce.Mayor Cosimar

-- LaskowukI shall be the Guest of
Honor and shall be inducted an
the aecondRonorary Member- of
the Héritage Club of PolIsh

- Arnercans at the annual "WigIla
Dinner Ppety" to be held en Sua-

Dec. 3, at Sowas Old War.
sawileutourant, 1104 MIner, in-
DÇalalnes,ll1.at2p.m. -

- Couty. Treasurer Edward .1.
-Reaewell, Iastyear's Guest of
Honor the first Honorary Meni-
ber. wlllbemnattendance.

T Ronald Herbert member,
Public Relétlons -Direolor,
Tfiasurer and member of the
Board of Directoroof the Polish
American Ealulbition and the

-
Iferliage Club .wlll be presented

-

wIthanawfrdinrecognjijaflof
; time, effort, heart, knowledge,
- asidenthoulasni he contributed to.

the l97aPot-Am4fu. His zealand
- ardor have resulted in the estire

enterprise - becoming nut only
National but Iñternationul In

lle,. -O. His unselfish endeavors In
thiamestumuravepreventoboan-
hluplrationtomanyAnmerlmmof
Polish descent and to the friends
riPcicéin. -

- -- EntelleWawrzyniák, -ChaIr-
-

woman - of this. -basically
- -- -ImdItinuaihóliday, and Marge

-c- -

Javiupkf, Coaial±wamaì have
- - -oztedd. théir - ability by

- arranging tn the feativltint, din-
-

nerandprogj-an. -

- , - - --
LW library

- - Störytime
- -- -- .StthIes,chlldren,-and hats fini

- - -

beconoe-costupiea wIll aU como
- -iegethertwiceoñ Saturday, Dec.

--

2-at thé Llicalnweed-Ubrary,-
- - 4ililWprattave. - --- .

.2!ioMadHlittero, aperforuilug
group from the Junior League of

- chicago, will íc out a.varletyof.
-

etQcies-and pÓens for-youhg.atess -

--- 4-1Qyoarsqlrratele l0:l5a.ni -

- andii:30a..program... -

: - -ThperfßrmsseIopntooU
without charge, -but apace
ilmitatiena da require advance.. fifrflflß774377 -

I

Stiidüts display
tree creations at
Oak Mill

t

The trees ofUie Oeaaon have been created by the ataderOs at St.Jahn Brebeuf Schssl for display at Oak Mill Hall, 7946 N.Milwaukeeave. in Nies boglnningatuji Open House at the MalienDecember 1 from 6 to 9 p.m. Everyone Is invIted for punch andcookIes in hoper of students like Annette Necked (1), and AlIceHeizer, (r) wIn used their Imagination to create a personal ex-prussIen of the holIday spIrit. The trees wIll be en dIsplay for one

Under the direction of Mce. Fortner,.the art teacher at Oak
SchelIn NOes, JoanWels, LInda Nachowlez, Jahn Yang and Peter
Nehmzow (pictured here) and approximately 175 ether students
have been decoratIng paper Christmas trees that were donated by
Oak MM Mall, 7960 N. Milwaukee ave. in NOes. The trees will be
hang in the Mali during the holiday season. The children had theIr
choice ofniaterlalu and theIr Imagination west to work. The result
to a varied, colorful and personal expression of the holiday seasonondIsplayatOakhst3tijasghostber.

Sgle,1uréda Novembe1éis

:-- -
Mortooi Grovetibrary Happnmgs

Basic aprreaches to profitable LIbrary for a reservation at 965-
Investing will be explaIned at s 4300. There Is no charge for the
practical investment seminar seminar. -

presented by DanIel Machevich,
account executive, E.F. Hutton 8, The last fIlm in the serles an
Co., on Wed., Dec. 6 at 7:35 p.m. European ImmIgrants Inat the Morton Grove Public AmerIca wIll he shown at the
LIbraiy,tltOLlncolnave. Library on Frl., Cee. O at 7:30

Topics to be iicleded In the p.n -

senhlsar are investissent goals The film Is entitled, "Wo All
and objectives, common stocks, CametoA1nedca",andInfrto
bends, short term money market the public.
lestruinents, and stock market
directlsnandstrategy. - The Morning Book DiscussionInvestment kits will be Group wlllmeet en Frl., Dec. tat
provided free to all persons at- 0 am. New books will be
tending the seminar. Te assure dIscussed and everyone Is
an inveshnent kit, please call the welcome. -##4t###JMt* -

-GEl READY FOR WINTER!
UNITED TRANSMISSION CORP,* 7450 N. MILWAUKEEAVE. . 2140 N. KEOZIE* 'ci:'iîr cicAGO:LL :* 647-8989 112-3226

TRANSMISSION ***
TUNE-UP **

. OIL CHANGE ***
ADJUSTED **

2.* ** ** ** ** *
*
* **1 TillS SPECIAL IS ONLY AVAILABLE

J*J IF YOU BRING IN THIS AD -
J* - - OFFER ERwals DEMaea la. lvii

't, RIP*U$ AVAILASLI

-

SS

* ** ** *
(Includes Oil, Gasket,

Filter &- Labor)

* ** - *
REGULAR PRICE °42.00

(for most cars)

--

SPACESANTA
-

Oak Mili Mäll'S Original

'ROBOT SANTA'
-

will touch down

,-,- FRIDAYSSATURDAYS_SUNDAYS
. BEGINNING DEC ist FROM-1-5 pm

t-7.
-ul

h

'- --,

- Space Santathe -
- "Robot" Santa of
the future will
answer children's -

questions when
they push his

-
compuOr-button.

He Is "Programmed
- for good cheer. -

PICTURES OF SPACE SANTA
AND THE KIDS WILL BE.AVAILABLE

.OA.krnILL mJILL
The modern mall with Old World Charm

Milwaukee Ave. atÓakton in Nibs
: - 35 *TOREP!Ow OPEN -

Hoirs:Osiy 10a.m. ta9 p.p.; PLENTY OF
FREE PARKING

**
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Callero & Catiño's
ThuñderbfrdcompJèj

GroundIreag cniije were held reeeeitJ £OrCaÍTO &.Catino Realty's new Thunderb1rJp« Complexprojeet locatedneattotheMt. PPectShoppiigplaza..
Shown above from left are:Mlke Spielte, Chuck O'Grady,GeorÌe Wise, Commerciai Division; Plu Krok, Treasurer; 1rankCatino, President; Tom Catino, JobSuprl Walt WalteruVice PreaJdent.
Ground floor sollas wWI pi vo ore now ovallable forlease.

lOitoud Olbithilngscurce fuels. ho hoatpumpewse;ocj;ocflpte hoI troni. CIhflhJlOSiOflOrgfSw TÙeun. IFitho moopruco0ffij0 houtIng

PiidSdremaflCol1yCItuflgjegt0wy0

Por names àiqu&Jlftoii beat pump lnuirSuuo Buid -EoeeIsIorteei Furnaceco. . . . Contrai ruinar(312)fl3.5500

chanesupel co. -

(312) 765.Q5
-

Oil000tPotis
FOiinVOtandW
(015)905-0727

- Girls' Slate.
Volleyball : . .- -

Championships
Girls' vulleybofi teams. In

Illinois will begin the ifiSA State
QBfliPiOnduIperiesedthdlslel
.Cwflpetitlon this wêhend.- 1in
teams from NUes East, Wast,
North and from St. Scholastics,

Dec. land 2 at NUes West 111gb
School, Skokje, the site of one of
the 1115.4 class AA district tour-
iiáments - -

The two semifinal motches,
with 1111es East vu. iiJes West
and IIls North --yo. . St.
Scholastics, will olIow each
other, beginning a10:30 p.m.,-
Friday, Dec. 1. The champion..
ihipesatebwill beginat ?:SOp.m. -
Saturday. - - - - -

For this tournament, the par
t1clpa.tipg teame ore seeded by
the coaches, priniarijy on the
basis of the season edn-lose.
recaed. As the second ueed NUes
WestwW go into tue tournament
with a slight edge over its op.
poilent, who la ranked third. S
ScholasticawopueededN0. i

-:

hé Ido ho j,b tito
0011ioulueunacoeventloam cenital oir-

COfldItIOij(flgat -

No matle(how;he lemporatuw
cltunn.os,theheoi pump Qutomalicouy

-makesthe necessary changos to keopyou
-V cyasosoiye. AXldlheursitlIlteisIho atraed
- dohunydilges too.

!s!5uces more énergy than lt
Thir)Whythe heatpump macoat

energyconsenabon machine. In aypjcoiIhlflOtaWthtea heOpamp purridos at -

tolere la your neon Cali.

east .5 mOteo; Iseatenorgy los everyequivalent unito;o)eçy,.y
U011ReryStevot OletIpenergy.

-- :tOmakeheat,lhoheoipmepmes - -

- oleclticttytopreducinmpmenergylhanitOSeS. IlOtltlSinOfroflegyhooen that makes
-.- theheaumpis,tarakam;

The lirfid costinallujo higherOot the.-.Operating costlntowet SoIst the tong roo.
-V- lhehe5ti7Ompcinñtelpy000

Ellherway itt tmpofldntt000tadoatjVprodoctaodtrovo I OS000rlyicotolledandV

serviced Chock
ItsImnb0y. - -

Forturlher lnmormoIiQocoilyoorlotCorssmoflweOith Edtop cuitee andlath to --
: - 0000IOUI mwkeiInge000eaahcel

YOOiaos; - . .. -

-V Itou

Co

V

:GeOateJEiuit . - - -

ltoe1i&Is I Lt cae1l°
(.02)4960200

C

ICOOetles rPrut5uEqotp Corp AL moo c

- - --Lsonoe --------- (0t5)Oc D4i - - -

(3121 O93.2c20
Thppaa

-V tbppan DISSb. Con
(312) 773.2270

Oogor,ppIyCo
Grundy. Kardw_kes -

- o Uak7COr Counties
(SlS)3o7.o4th ..

' -
O'Hare - Bank breaks

irountifai fleW facilftv
teller_ ------V.. a.aeoa mia ott-excel parkjn- national Báck'a new 6,700 sq ft. - BuRd comptj, is ezpte

- bunklng facility. . The banking - istIIeOarlyoo..mmerof
facility will be lOesied at 6401 N. - Dulijig the ceremony magHarlem ave.. between. Devon the occasion. Aur1j PucinsV- ave. andNorthweut, hsiy. in (Mm. JameKeft) loj ot.Chicago. Theawunisaj..gmjc tOrney-and daughterofjg Ward

-

laat 8501 W. Higgins rd, at Cuan- Mdersnan Roman Cborland ave. and the Kennedy said thatUhè wasveypj to-EO0OW5,lfllhj55gQ - S tjj5 beautifoj new bangMr. Lyndon D. Conistork, facility cotafruoe.e.j her wartPresident and Chief- Esecalive She feels that the O'Hare facilityOfficer efUso hank, says thotthis will be convenient for thenew facility mili enable O'Hare residents sad businesam of theV Bank to better scovo their commeny She also state.j thatexisting castmern and will af. tr.emendona buuineo oppurford convenient banking to the twdties Ile aheadfor the Norn.residente In the area of the new' -wesnj and the bankfacility. - - -

whlchhasserve.j them-eu ou wellThe oryldtec and confracor sinceiltg.for the new two -01017 hank O'Hare international Bagh,facilityisSehallock Peteisod founded Dec. 5, 1058, uidi- titeAssOciates, in -The brick and nameofTheBanlelporkpp.tintedlasa facility construction was Originally located at TalcoftWillh0USeatotalel15,loyom rd. and Prospect ave. in ParkThere will be six tellèr windows Ridge. Convertrgj from-a state
banktoanationai bankofliceb 5,
1960, with the hng In namete
ThFItet National Bank olPark
Ridge5 the bank's exceptional -

- Iowth-forced ezpaimj of theTalcoft rd. facilities ueveral
-timein ìt'Urtber growth
iteCÇsuitatedthe boart disec-
tors to look.for new quarters on
the first floor of theisew ueveu
stori building at 8501- W. 1IIrei
nL Ou Aprii il, 1966, the bank
Openedforbusinesu underitsnewname O'Hare Xnternational

°d0flal5sOeladonm -

- CjurMtmai bazr

Willows
G W 90rkhernurCo

V (312)3744411

- -

Golf Mill Nursing Nome, 97
- - Geeowooti, NUes is baying their

- Christmas, Bazaar on Sunday,
- - Decnsfrom2p.rn. uittiltp.m.

-r The residents have svorked oilyear makig lovely háfldlitade
- items. We Will raffle ofra

beäutlfiil hand made afghan andalào a hme hand hetlkedrng- - --- - . -
- .Thére wili be lotoof music aütf -

frèoloneats and one of SantaClam'
elves wSt be spensiin the

afternoon with Us. Somark yourcalendar
and cosme enjoy the at-

lelIt000-with us at Golf Mill Nur-
aisigRome. -

ORTHolidy
-Bazaar

Arbor Chopter of - Women's
Amones,, ORT wilj be holding
their lfchda> Samar on Thor-
uday and Friday, Nov. 30 andDec. 1 frn,, 1Oasb4:ps at

-- 93 MoyMSrtakGrovò -
- - (north7St9)roie

a complete line Of personalizedgifla for gyooe on your shop.ping list, unique items for
teaeher and friends, stationery.
and oone handmade llena, ail -

new. -Ifomei.ade baked gçodaandcoffooçehegvble V

Lmcohswood
-'Señiors-Cjub

The Uncolñwoosj Sesfiose Q. . V

will begin itshollday seasoj with --.its December i meeting at IOam. at tho-l4omhoe Librasy,410W. Pitatt .
- The groap mil hé enthñaijrj
by sekcte,j fifth grde students:
from Rsgesjge -hail, under--the
direction ofthesrhool'nj.
5trlictOr MS. -Fran
The program wßll providg a -variety of-h&j favorites, -lis. -cludina upecia
of- 'Twea the Night Before
Qmto . -

RofreshmentswiUbÑerved.Fo any fwfl
V P1the!ibraçyatØfl.5277.

Maine North
ended students

Twéntyueven out of 4M per-
soies who recently received free
diabetea tests at Lutheran
cSe!seral Hospital'u Ambulatory
Core Center were found te have
abnormal teat results. - These

V persons, who représent 6% of
these tested, were advised te see
their physicIan os soon as
pOOsibleforfllrtherevaluatlon.

Sf11 tedetermined that the per-
, - owl has dtabetes, he sr she can

immediotely begin to get the
disease under control and con-

-- tinneleading anormallife.
According to Richard Baissa,

M.D., medical director of
-- biochemistry at Lutheran

Gesi, "Diabetés te o common
diwesWbile one4ó4wo per-
emit of the population bas been
diagnosed as having- it, It's

- esftioattd (hut an equal number
-- rumain uñdlagnosed. Diabete.is

alsoapotenjtallyseHossdisoss.
- If untreated, It npiy lead te coca.

plicationu such os blindness, bld-
V

iioydisease, hardening of the ar
beim, stroke or coioa. Recause

- effecelve -methods of freatinent
are avai'able, early diagnosis' bocwses litiportant. A very of-
fective means of early detection

- iama&lscreening COmbined with
córefulfoilowupofpeseonswhuse
labflndingssuggestthediuease."

Dr.ßalanapaisttsotit, however,
- that "Net everyona with an ah-

normal fmdlng actually has
- diabetes. Only fuctherstudion by

a qualified physician candeter- -

eiuiwøiis."
mo diabetá testing took place

V dt Nctmssal Diabetes ltec-
V

01015 Week, Nov. 5-11. Lutheran
,Gesal was oneotBO Chicago
area- hospitals te -participate in
theacreetung effort sponsored by
the elr-t sican - Diabetes

Maine Nbrthprincipnj Pic. A .11. Vochrase congroteJatna three
MalflONorthstadentswho will receiveletters ofcommesdafton fortheir acbievement.s hi the annual Nattons) Merit Scholarship
Prògrai. This honor recognizes each student's outstanding per-farsnance onthe preliminary scholastic aptitude teat/Natiouni
Matit Scholarship Qualifying Test which was administered nation-Witte te high school juniors in October 1977. Luttera of common-
daUonwerepresenesj te BaaronKrass Sharonilymm and Joseph
Ranctcb. A total of almost 35,000 commended students throughout
theUnitett States ore being honored by the National Merit Schaler-
ship corp.; students hi this group represent the top 5 per cent of
morethanonemluionpurtichsa Merttpragrum. Although
commended students scored slightly below the level required for
Meut Prugram participants who were named oemifinaliao.a andwho will continue in the competition for Merit Scholarships tebe
awarded in 1979, each comlnegded student has demonstrated en-ceptianal acadensic promise.

- LGH diabetes screening
revòaIs suspected cases

- Assoetation. Blood tests teere
drawn bybospital lahtecbnicjap.s
at the Ambulatory Care Center,
1775W. Ballard Park Ridge.

National Council
of Jewish Women

Marilyn Tailman,teacher, 1cc-
toser and widely known con-
mUtant te the field of Judaica,
will be guest speaker at the
December open meeting of the
National Council of Jkwish
Women, Evanston-Nites Töten-
uhipllection, i2:30pan. Monday,

- Dec. ii, at Beth Israel School,
SPIS W.iloward, Skokie. Mi'.
Tallsnan's topic, lite Chain Of
Traditienof Jewish Women," will
deal with the unique role Jewish
women have played throughout
histery te national and inter-
natianal movements, such as
NC.JW's current dedication is
support of the ratificatIon of
ERA.

The NCJW meeting is open te
all weinen. Adsiilsslon is free.
Nonnsesnhera are cordteily din-

-
vitcdtoattend. -

Zeta Kaminsky of ShaMe is
president of the service
organization.

SteveNson PTA

Hobday shop
Adlai E. Stevenson P.T.A. is

spossoriiig a BoltdayShopon the
school premises at CapUa!
Doive in Des Plgbses. The dates
will be Dec. 18, 19, and Ri, open
after schoo!until4 p.m.

The-gifts vary In price and in-
terest range.

w-'
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St. John Brtheuf.
aflAounces festiva! 79

FESTIVAL 79 Chairmen Julie
and Steve Pavkvic together with
Nancy and Don Wiedeman are
finalizing plans to make ST.
JOHN BREBEUF'S tenth year a
successful production.

Willi lin anayof 7 stage and
cabaret shows, FESTIVAL '79
will run on consecutive weeken.
da, Feb. 16 - 17 and again on Feb.
23 - 24. WACKY WORLD OF
SPORI, .OPACABAN THE
OlEAM WEAVER along with
20TH CENTURY PRESENTs,
WASHINGTON BWCK PARTY
and the YOUNG AMERICAItS
SHOWSOAT are the names of
some show productions conjured
up by parishioners of St. John
Brebeuf of NUca. Restaurant
facilities will Include the Pizza

,Rutch, continental Coffee Shop
andthe1ntemtIanalfe

Ticket Chairmen Peg and C,
Mulier will have tickets ready far
a Dec. 1 dIstribution and have
storied accepting advance sales
applications. The objective is to
have aelloutperforp.ceaforthe
foarevenings and, In this regard,
have enlistesi a wide.spread net.
work of parishioners to meet
these goals.

Musicians
needed

Musicians seedéd for all sec-
lions ofthe North Side Symphony
Orchestra! The Orchestra's Win-
ter Concoct, underGuest Conduc.
tor Barbara Schubert, will
feature Schumann's Symphony
Nu. 4 in D Minor, Dvorak's Czech
Salte, Opas 39, aiid Rlmsky-Koi-.
sakov's Russian Easter Over-
turc; Rehearsalsevery Mondày.
evetilng at We1t1vefpap Pield
House, 5100 North Francisco
(2900W): For more lnformatiqn
contact Barbare Schubert at 753.
2813or643.9059.

. HELDOVER . . -

-*DIANA ROSS

"THE WIZ" PG
WEEKDAYS: 5:O07:3o.ioou

- SAT.&.SUia.
2:3O.5:OO.7;3O.tó;o .

Saday
Afternoon
at the Movies

Saturday Afternoon at the
Movies continues Dec. 2 from l-2
at the Nitos Public Library, Gofo
Oakton st. Three films are
featured this week: I Know an
OldLadywhnswnllloweda 1y, a
nonsense song sang by Burl ¡ves
aboot an old lady who an
appetitesmakean end of her, The
Tinder Boj, lions Christian An-
dorsen's taie about a soldier who
returns home to find a magic tin-
der box which grants his every
wish, and Do Detectives ThInk?
featuring Law-of and

The . Wizard ófO.z

. StudelitafromEinerson
JunlOiliigls&hou1Miisic Theater Clanprovided a-musical zcerptoin.fle Wizard ofÁla with Lion,.

Ginger Knawles Tin Man, Craig -Ziegler; Scarecrow, 'fl-anyGovllsi; Dorothy, DesilseSecor.Thia was one of thefeatured seien-tlons In Emerson's Thanksgiving program, "A Collage of.Amerlcáso," presented Nov.21 Theproduction was under thedlrectlonofMrs. Rita CoàellyandMhaeMaD,

0cc stúdents plan
. taient show

The Oaon . Theater ParkForest.
. Association WillPresefltaatudent, Othw- coot memb« Include:talent show, "One Shot tieni" on Tim Kupjack, Park Ridge; LeeSoturdayiDecomber 2, at 8 pin., Levin, ShaMe; Nora Lynch, Parkat Oakton CommnnJy College in lfidge Brian Maloney, ParkMortonGrove,

Ridge; Marcia Menshomit, Mor-The theme of the ozio night ton Grove; Mark MIller, Parkevent Is 'Bring Back Vaudeville RIdge; 'Karen. Moriarty, NUes;One More Tlsne" Aco. prepared Jim Vagen, SkokIe; Jamesand performed by utudenta In- Rayboco, Des Plaines; MikeClodo comedy, dance nombera, Ryczak, Dea Plaines; Bruiremagic,.guitar solos and a mixed SaUnover,skoje; Ronald smith,media presentation featuring a DesPlthea; Joansosnow, NUes;nlide.andllgbtshow. Randy Teelke, Des Plaines;Directed by Chuck Doolittle, Karol Vernon, Des Plaines; andthe cast will include: brian An- Jeannetej,w- NUes.demon,- Glenview; Celeste car- The ahow will be held inmeal, Skokie; Robin Cohn, Mor- Buildings at the 0CC Interimton Grove; Sharyus Flman, Coinpuss, 75GO N. Nagle, MortonSkokie; Howard Fisher; Des Grove.PlaInes; Janice Forman, Des in advance at the Board ofPlalnea; Margret 11'roellch, sisuient Affaim Office or at theGlenview; Lenore Goodman, door. Geijijai adnijuajon is 2; lMorton Grove; Clair Graff; for otoujeiga. Fer moreChlcogo, Mark . Boten, Park formauon,eii ezt 437.Foreat; and Eileen Karsten, .
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IMPOSSIBLE...
.. but verytrue! -

. fine dining, a 9roal
atmbsphere, unique

. decor from the baók
Country and oxceli.
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. fordable prices...
si9p py ,so.on .a'7r
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atto(dab!e price.
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'IHE BIG FIX°'
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-
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-Baignln Pelosi .Ml Shine...

Holiday Storytime- for-
preschoolers begins Dec. 5
Stories for - Hanukkah and
Christmas wlll be shared
Thesday, Wednesday, and Thur-
sda; from 10:30-IL Registration
Is not necessary for these special
programs. Dates are Dec. 5,6,7,
12, 13, 14. -

Holiday aories fer school-age
Chlldren-and theirparenta will be
featured itoc. 12 from 7:315-8:15.
Holiday,cheer will aboand; For
more information, call' the
Chlldren' Room, 967-0554.

HnÄiWfions
Nw In the time for all good

men and women to come to the
aid of thelr-cominupjty theater.
Slzokie Park District's Devon-
shire Playhouse Is having open
auditions for the cemedy/drmp
"Night of January 16th" by A
Rond. There are over 20 roles
available for unen and women, 21
yearsandolder.

Auditions wilt -o held on
DeceAiber 11, 13 asid 15 at440Q
Grevé át, 73Ø p.m. The produje-
'onwlllepen Marchio. .- -

For more Information call 674-Oft, - -

- 8832 W. Dumpster
- tsCENSlEx Luth-Gen. on-p.l

-

NUes 298-3935 -

- - opon fayfO'lOflEHaflddjflEer

O.CCfilm - 'Maine Ist
- -Society Whiter Müsic- "team"d 'Death RAce .

2960" wIll be - the final films Fesùyal -presented In the fall series - - . -

"Roots of o-}1ollywost" by Maine East Music Dopar-theOakton Cenmjupjy College tment will prngent Ita annual
. Film. Sòclety, during Its fall .wte Music -Festival on Sun,5OOnOflFr1day,Deczznber8 - day,Docesui1Oat.2p, InDo- , The 1973 film, "ChlIi5tOWij" scla - -stars Jack Nlcbolso0, Paye Ta varietyDuijaway -and John baton. . haIIdO mimic performed byRoman Poianji directed: it ía MaI East music studente. 1nthe story of CO5'ruplion in -which
-the typlcaJ }folltyj eu'.° Is the Cu,ncag Orcbti césdijëted- : 'iO!ositlyreveraj. b Mr- Thamajnng the"Death Race- If®" Blade In ciie-. Do direc.- 1975, atoro David Garradine, was: - ttonofMr Kenaetbaeis, and thedirected by Paul Burtel and chólra directed by Mr.- CraigPOthicedby Reger Cocinan, A flw nho* Will festere. -. E'neo.cIsujc. plçture about a eacb,of DouP grumps In-separate
CrauucOun2tyròadrace,heroDo saleujebe. as well as Do corn-

lnvolyedon .
thepathdpant .

eingIng alqeg with Dornualf of-:
tbe-Coamr OPcljfr tâ liog- of Oakton ónd -MONACEP - thejoyo.i mesto ofthe-bollday--studenta;;i nf all season. -ncreeninrorea In a&ialble to : .thehandimpp.j
held In the 1,4fR nàt auditorium,.- .

111befreoofcbargeonafirst

WEDOJI
I L ALLFORYOU!:.! -AT-MCD.. QN4Ló

MILWAUKEE fr OAKTON
.. -NILES:

The Dmiy of Anne

On -Dec. 4, the St. NIchOlas
Theatero New Wink Eiwernblo
SerIen wIj open Ita second
production .of the year, THE
DIARy- OF AJOBE FRAIOIC.
Gwieral athnI..joh are

-- R. -Forfnsthw-j.n. and
:raw-aUon,àu

EDIIÑNSON
Shòi,-short, short

- -- lóve.stories un.

Love will find a WÑS7-- .. .5
JilIWau acomelylass, fairly borsftg withyouthfol charm.
Jack wan a handsome lad, fairly bulging with muscle andyoathfulvigor.
Ho was walking along another lonely country road. Thesetwo rauda finally united at the top of a green knoll. ComelyJilland handsonieJack reached thejuncojos ut the top of thegreen knoll simultaneously. Thus, their putas met añd Holysmiled and walked on from there together, making small
Handsome Jack was carrying u large iron kettle on hisback. In-one hand, he held by the legs a live chicheo; is theother bond, a cano; and he was also leading a goat. As theybegan their decent doom the knoll, there was a deep sodheavily wooded ravine ut the hottom. Jill said to handsomeJack:
'lamofrald togo thruthotravine withyos. u dark andlonely pince and you might overpower me sod kiss me byforce!"
"How can I possibly kiss you by force," asked handsome

Jack, "when Ihovetha heavy iran kettle os my a cane
se eno hand, u live chicken is tile other, and I am ieadiog
goat? Insight aswellbetiedhandand feat;"

"Very true" agreed comely Jill, 'bat If yon should a
your cune iota the ground und tie the goat to it sad tarn
kettle upside down und pat the chicken under it, then
might wickedlykisame in spite ofmy resistance!"

"i would hav'lsever thooght of that," mosel handsJack. y'
When tho(reuched the rovine, handsome Jack stuck

can_e into the ground and tied the goat to it. Then he low
the kettle down from his broad shoulders, imprisonet

- chickenunderitandi,jae,j comely young lass.
Luter, they suade their way together until they reach

fork hi the road. Comely Jill west her way sad hands
JaCkwenthis way.
. They never saw each other again. This was Jost us
becauao both were huppilymarrjed.

What caused him to doit?
Waa.ittheexoticscentofhersednedvepectome? Wusi

beauty of her golden hair? Or was it tho excellent vinta1- champagne he had imbibed ruther freely of ut supper
- promptedhloproposthg InthegaMenanderasutul,?

"lcan'tmsrryyou," oho said breathiessly.
"Oh, rubbish," heenclaimeel,
"It5imOit'sreaUyfrse, darling," shesighed.
"Vou're affangel '- you're so lovely-it frightens me,'

breathed acdenly,
"No, no, you aro wrong," she cried. "I'm unworthy..

vain. Silly, idle - wasteful, utterly unfit to be your helpe
thrulife."

Helauglued lightly, saying in u soothing voice, "VThy tIc
utter loudness. WIsst sort of a wife do you think I oogh

. beve?" -

-"A wise, conservative, practical woman," she replied s
t13',."one ubletolive ouyoursalary,"

Unfaithful -

Itcannot he sold at what moment the dreadful thought
caine. into Judy's mind. But once this ugly, suspicions

- thought penetrated Judy's consciousness, it-tormented her
andfilledthehsurs sheasuent whO 'l'no, e1ubthe dsrk shOdow

- ofdoubt .., -

WssTornlèadlngodoublellfe?
This sinister plu-ose mocked her again and again ... pa

ticulas-ly, atsight whenshe woke np andfound Tom's bed r
. - siepiin.

- The rIbas finally come ono evening when Tom arrio
. home lato.for dinner, Judy decided then and there she must
: imOVe! the truth, Tom had a way of beIng tardy for dinner

.- endbaxelyglsuncingother. Hescarcelytastod his foodand
-- tisopustthree weeks-there was hardlyan evening whenjuu

ouldcounteponhacompajo.j.jp
Agate, thin pacticslnr night, he made a move toward the

-door,auhgdbecomeuaanL
.eii'yogolngtoatoy, deor?", Judyaskedu fear eis

- -Toni madeno reply; Instead he gave hér one otthese los
- magnetic glwices that had so tlu'llied her when fissI they
'-n!e. Thenhewasgone Intothenight.

-

Judy watched-him from the window as he paused briefly

:

Sifwith the blind Instinct of the desperate for action
-"Judy threw her coat ever her shoulders and dashed out Into
- the darkened street. Tom-was just turning the corner. Judy
-
followed him for. two mere blocks, then ho tamed into on
slloyauid mode his way toward u house on the corner. Judy
Crouchedluthe shadows behind a garage and waited, soul-. -stcknowthatthemòmentofthwusstd

ThIleThooadiy,Novnebw-3sp

tir. As If by prearrmp the door opéned, and In the -ll6htutOoda beauojfu.,j,
Nw-smile wastender, eelcomi,g

"Yeu'vecomo,"uheuatdinahuyveice Tom went InsideaodDodonrofj
"I'velos,in,"

TOfli,tOaiolherwom.
It has been said that women of Uds area read The BuglewiththefascimUoaandInte,,,u,,,,

accounts for Do encollent advertising resulte It brings to ad-vertisers,
' ri -

\ItI/// ,'I .1' ri.
: ,w'%'' ß

*,_._

You're Invfted

Talent Call
The Open Stage Playera of the

Mayer Kaplan 1CC, $050 W.
Church, Skokle, wW he
auditioning Tuesday and Wed-
neuday; Dec. 12 and 13, at 7:30
p.lss_ far cOUNSELoRAT.LAW,
thosecond production ofDo 1978-
?Oseases.

The play, by Eimer Rice,
requires 10 females, 12 males,
aged 18-65, and one hey and one
girl, aged 10 - 15. Performance
dates are Saturdays and Sun-
ulayo, Febniary2el, 55, Macch3, 4,
Sound il.

Forfurtherh,JormUon please
caU675-2200, est. 216

-o
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WedKeg

FRIED CLAMS
OR-

FRIED FLOUNDER:

RESTAURANT
7041 W. OAKTON ST., NILES--

le e,Thurday, November

Jake's8th annlvèrsar:v
.ompany noung n newopapers were contacted to at-UjLUJI lo a conglomeiate which OWflO tend

nuedng horneo and Is In the fer- fort wan oto,n. +

Joke Joseph, oWner of Joke's
Farnoup Restaurant of Nilea, lo
ce!ebratingbIoOth annIversary In
NUco on Thëoday, Dec. 5. Joke
teils me he Is pulling out all the
stops on this one andlt will I lilo
bIggest, best and greatest Birth-
dayPartyevei-!

Ue'U feature live entertaIn-
ment hi the person at Jerry Bui-
blue at the Thomas Organ, a
pereirnial favorite at Joke's tar-
merpartle,.

Jerrywlliplay alflrour favorite
songs, old and new, and there'll
he sIng-alone for both the young
and old.

The festIvitIes will start early
and go cii all thru the day und
evenIng. There'll be surprises
and fun for all, theyoang and old,
and In between. There'll be an
array olIsco gifts awarded, such
us fruIt bogheis, wonderful ap
pliances of all kinds, special
gaines and stuffed animals to be
gIventon2unylockyople.

All -You May. at
CALDW[jj. fr TOUIIY

You cuiiécnig4n for breakfast
and hiay all day lligpuse JuRe is
offerIng a breakfaatlspecial of
two eggs, toast and coffee for
only 99g on Tuesday, Dec. 5. Md
thgre wIll ha low prices añd
Specials golore, frani a breakfas
spe, to sandwiches, to corn-
pletedlnnero.

And, yoo can avail yourself of
Jake's super salad bar, the
biggest and freobeol In NUes,

Here'o just one of the many
great food hoyo for Dec. 5th -
Joke's Bu Birthday - for Instan-
ce, all of the following sas-
dwlchen will be oold for half-
price, hamburger, cod fish,
grillel cheese-hot dog, bot roast
bee', and, as as added feature,
french fries will be only 35 extra
witheach sandwich.

There'll also be free cake ser-
ved all day and evenIng, courtesy
of Joke Joseph, who wants to ex-
press his appreciation for your
patronage and friendship during

Nues Family Service.
battered chllifren or spouses, in-
rest, rape, ând the special
problems of the-elderly. Theyhave been Instrumental in
bIing icony fomilles cope with
the problems of alternate life
styles sometime called the
generation gap.

These agencies, thróugb their
volunteer citizen Board of Direr-
tors, are the
seeds of their CommunIties and
devising progrimsa which will
address themselves to their
needs. -

One of these volunteer direc-
toi-sis D5nI5KeIth, Cbir of
the NUes Family Service Beard
of DIrectors, He says, 'Nues -
Foully isoneof.4o agen-
cies throughp the. State of
Illinois to be recognized on
FanillylleryloeDay, Dec. 1, 1978.
We were established ten years
ago as a Department wIthIn the
Village of Nues, in order to
provide serial services to the
Citizem of NUes. Over the years,
NUes Family Service has been.

able loprovlde counsethig oppor-
twuitiea for and.S- NILES . awareness, marItal adjustment

I-. NOWONSUNDAY i!!!! CAESAR

11Ik SALAD

WiTH LUNCH OR DINNER
y... i -Days A W..k You Con G.t

ASup.r Çà.sar Salad Fr.. For
Lunch Or DInn.r At Arv.ys

't8_ FRENCH - TOAST. $
A LA MARIE ANTOINETTE

Gréek Night-Every Wédueàday
With Dinner FREE CREEK CHEESE-

SAGANAICiALIFL1MBE

O

Í

-- ,.. -- -
Mo.. OrtJ -questioned the xn-. plexmatter. Davis oteo noted the

the past a wonderful years.
cidentally, costee en Thesdi
Dec. 5 will be only 2O per e
wldifreereflllo, -

Md Joke hasn't forgotten th
kids either for bebas stocked hi,
huge Treasure Chest with plenty
of bright aew Christmas toys fo
all the Ifttleglrloand hoya.

Von't forget, you're Invited to
,Jake's Restaurant of 9711es on
Thesday, Dec. 5, Ttm is a one-

of his 8th annIversary, so mark
thg date down and follow the
crowd to Joke's.

Joke has also provided for ex-
troparking farilitiesandis really
rolling out the red carpet to
everyone. --

You oli carne now ..and enjoy
thefuo. -

P.S. Watch The Bugle for sorne-
exciting new sews from Jake In
thevery near future.

. .Coot'dlrorn Nlleo-EMatoe',l

Business/Industry and schools of
stiles.. This has been made
p005Ible
trained clinical social . Workers
and psyche!ogjst.

We will celebrate our Itta-on-
fliveroary in January, l79.
Please feel freeto stop by and
jein -us during our open house,
Jan. 17-19, - 1979 from neon to 2
P.m.00dfrom4to7p.rn.

For further detallo contact
Larry Renetnky, Executive
Director of Nues Family Sérvico
51692-3396.

Critic's chîice film -

festival -

Critic's Choièe Film Festival
Nestaiglurof the 30's" begins at

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cern-
msnity Center, JIM Church,
Skokle, with 'Love Me Tonight"
featuring Maurice Chevalier-sad
Jeanette MacDonald en Bâter-
day, Dec. 9 at 8:30 p.m., and on
SandayDcc. -lOatSp.m. -

Ffes.are, $1.50 for Mayer
Kaplan J;C.C, flembers, $1.75 for
senior adults and student mom- - -

bers,2fornonmernbers -

miner nusmess, and 5aggeilted 000rdlookbad.
In- the company's credèntlolsIn the In the long caflvolu..,
s education field. are- difficult to ditcusolons which followed,
u -assess. . - : - :- Superintendent Moe said IkeThe hour-long debatewas con- closIng of ochuols has resulted ine breit around the company's Fer- "you're taking it out in many- ceiver program. lt Is a tolled in' ways" He left little doubt the

terview method whIch thecom new harangue was merely a ployr pany recommanda, bothin- the to get back at the school hourdhiring of teathersand substitute because of its closing of twoteachers, in aidIng to corn- schooln the past year. In-munications with staff teachers -terestingly, the supporters uf Ms.and In trying to communicate Orth's point of view Includedwlthotudents- - many of the activists involved io
The method questioned by Ms. flghtlngthescbool closings.

Orthand soveral audience por- Moe cited the great progressticipanto questioned the corn- the district has made in the lustpetency of the interviews and Ilmnnths mcludlng the closing of
deplored the. psychological ins- 2 schools, the savings of $200Mo
plications of questions which yearly, the reductng of lescberssome felt did not come from and emphasized there has been
qualified interviewers. They atoo na grievances lodged against tbe
deplored the-invasion nfstudents' dintrictdaring this perind.
and teachers' privacy by asking While Ms. OrtIe said shequestiess which Orth felt was r!pr!sented many people in the
none of the teachers or school district, when ubewau challenged
district's business. One alleged te same the group ube refusedstudent question was what they contending it was nut necessary
privately thought about, im- But Intermittent aplause inplying the Invasion of their dicated many of the residents ioprivate thoughts was beyuod the volved in Opposing school
relationship ofteachern and their - clssmgu were in the front line In
stOdents. Similarly, a sobslltule encouraglngberprese555
teacher-mentioned questions Ans Sostrin, a Morton Grove
were asked which she felt hod no resident who bss been toinuc-
relevancy in determini,,0 the cousful in two -tries at gaining aqualifications of a teacher ta Seat on the uchnol beard, sidedteach. with 0db-contending the money

Ms. Orth concluded the taped opositen the program is not im-
intgrview program in an tocen- portant but the implications ofelusive progeam based an the interviews are dangerous.

- hypothesin, a program which has She- cited psychologists whonever bées, aubàtantiatej by seemed to. back-up her point nfbeing published in educational view. -

journals. Two former school board
Superintendent Moe said the members, both of whom were st

method lu one tool used in the the center of past -years'
diotrlct. In the case ofstude,t in- - acrimony, were alsii present np-
terviews, they are onl,' donewith - plauding Orth'spolnt of view.
the approval of parents. One Taping interviews of slndests
school teacher,- llene CarIna,,, and teachers may have been aiai4 ilie took the Perceiver genuine concern of sume uf the
program and said lt was nat a people present. But former board
negative bot a positive experten- members who helped createce, certainly not threatening, but chaos in: the dialríct and
rather helping -her "know her bees shunted aside, and veryotrengtha". . angry parent$ who resent school

School board member Mark closings, seemed to be at the ces-
Davisq005tioned Orth'ssincerity terofthestorm Thesday night-acontending -Ihe board and - storm of their own making. They
superintendent should have been seemed like artificial rain.made aware- of:tbeir concern, makers, - whose raincleuds arerather- than have -the matter. likely to blow awayas soon us
presented without:preparrng the. - theycan change the weathervane
board to answer the rather corn- In the direction of -still another,

storm.
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MORTON GROVE.'
(i) 6319 w. Ouniputa,

IWont oS Eises )t-Wuyl
roI. aaa.0037 -
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Niles Park
lMstrkt
election -
There wIlIbo an election held

on Tuesday, April 17, 1979, to.
elect two Pork CommIssioners to

. the Board -of Commissioners of
the NOes Park Diotrict,-each for
£ouryearterins.--

Candidateo. may obtain
i. pelitlon(at thè Park District Of-

fIces, 7877 Mllwukee ave.,
duringreguiar offico.hanrs. -Can-

. .didoteo mast obtain a minimum

. of 84olgnaturex of eligible voters
- -r.esidlnj wIthin thebeandaries of
the Mlles Park Dlslrlct

- The fini day for filing petitions
isJanuary 8, 1979, with tile lasI

da' fdr. filing beIng -January 22,
_1979.. - :'Petitions

must be filed with the
Park DistrIct Secretary at Ihe

.
Park District . Officet dnrtng

..regular office.hours. For further
- inforiuiatlnn, callthe NUes parh

-I District atOtT.g633,

Work program
,

student

Jid. Telchman, o Maine East senior from Parli Ridge, in a
Cooperative Work l'l-ulning student employed as a servire station
attendant at Dempstor-Greenwood Shell Service. He's shownvingthullservicefreams customer'scar window

Establish scholarship fund
. for Nilehi student

A ocholorship fund te being fundran do so by sending a check
established to honor the memory to either Mrs. Evelyn Rosen-
of Roth Lynn SoBornan, Niles zweig, 462.2 Oskton, Bookie, Ill.
East senIor ovijo died of cancer 60070 or to Mrs. Kay Greenwald,
earilerthisaftera langlilness. Bookkeeper, filles East High

'Ruthie" SaHornan was hi the School, Lincoln and Niles ave.
top 5% of her graduating clans, Skokie, Ill. 60076. Checks should
had benn elected to the Natloual be made out to the Ruth Lqss
Honor Society after four SaltomanscholarshipFund.
oemestersInschool,waaocojvem Theproceedsofthefu,,d will be
drarnaundthellpanlshuuband awardedtoaworejiymomberofhad a.strong desire to attend theNilesEnstClassof19ygbyecollege and seek o career in Local ScholarshIp Committee.
phynicol therapy other health
related field to spite of her -

Illness. 'As -ene pf her listed
fre5hmaingQ1s,Ruthlewanted to
"make lasting friendships." He MaIne East debaters Lenny
counselor ut Nilea East, Mr. Len Gull and Joel Libersan placed fit-
Winans said she certainly th at the recent Glenbrook South
sclmlovedthatgoal. "Shereached debatetournament.
onttopeople," Jeff Galkln ranked third to

The inItIal contribution to the novice und Lenny Gall ronked
und was made by Mottoes ca- tenth in junior varsity sut of the
°rke St Oakton Bakery and aver 100 participonts in each

anyone Ah.frh.

A total of itt Maine Rua
studentu have been named to th
first quarter hIgh henar roll, un
to receive this recogultion
student muat hove u grud
Overage of 4 out of possIble b,
withna grade below B.

The thirty freshmen named to
the high huno,. roll for fIrst qrnr-'
ter are Margaret Badalamenti,,
Bruce Brocksnin Gregory Coco,
Marc Coopermus Macbelle
Dalgaff, David Duvull, Brian
Frachter, Julie Hayes, Margo
Hoover, Todd Kollna, Joha Kong,
Helen Kim, Marshall Luchman,
Caroline Lee, Lisa Levin, Tam-
my Malter, Ann McAaley, Minet-
te Miller, Andrew Mix, Wusi
Ham, Victoria Outer, Lisa
Prorek, Ya0 Rabal, Kenneth
Reeve, Murcie Rosenberg, lobs
Stouffer, Kdward Steinweg, Ed-

and Tanaka, Barbara Teraji,
nd Virginia Visconti.
Forty-nix sophomores hove
en named to the Maine East

igh honor roll for the first quai-
er. They are Neal Alocasteis,
Ichael Mara, Jeun Becker,
avid Bernstein, Mary
erreoheirn, Corlo Boncela, Bob
athen, Jeneje Clarke, Gregg

ioenberg. Leanurd Gull.E

m

M
D
B
Ch

Marianne Gionnis, .Oian Gold-
man, Gary Grad. Michael
Greenbamun, Geruld Guglielmo,
Laura Huhn, Lindo Holzer, Carol
Hoasline, Mark . Ilorita,
Khtherine Ideno, Jeffrey Ii,
David Kalov, Jallo Knox, Jeffrey
Kotz, Jeffrey Kroll, Jost Uber-
non, Robert Munustor, Jumes
McMahan, Georgia Mlchae
Thomas .Pannke, Uso Plaoec
Theodore Polizos, Eric
Preissner, Beth Schatz, Duvld
Schmid, ClIfford Schubert, Susan
Schulz, Michele Seasiarn, Jody
Sootrin, Loura Stendel, Mlles
Taub, BenjamIn Teltelbaum,
Angela Thszynski, Merle Weiner,
TMielioel Weis, and James Wer-
nur

Maine East juniors on the high
honor roll for the first quarter
number forty eight. They ore

- - ---------,- -,- ,-,-----.. Leonard Aizeestein, Janet Albor-
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. LI 967-5780.

: .LAWRENCEWOOD
. OAICTON a WAUKEGAN NILES

LADY SEIKO QUARTZ
DRESS WATCHES.

GREAT LADIESEVERY ONEI
A beotiM wham i pacticoI lb. emily jowày s lily
Mod wu Those i.iy Ssaa Ibatz óms watches u
tuslg asoMs tmild= -_L rn
dinceL BiiIIy osiol tu Ibetac animammo wit md
ntidWthptfuilulfláCoaeInmdsoIsctoLady
Soowsfw the NtWpiiyuiiif,. Sáofkmt

cInz/JiaL ç1sti7L
. 344 LAWRENCEW000

SHOPPING CENTER
WALIMoGAN a OAKTON

. NILES, ILLINOIS 00840

TheBiig8e Iluindsy, P4OVmIIbOrN, 08$

Maine East.
High Honor Roi-1

t ti. Denise Appel, Paul Baffes,
e Jumen Boudreou, Adrienne
d Breitbact Mary BUbUIO, Donald
a Bunt, Amy Omen, Shari Cherry,
e Debra Chrnielewakt, AnthonyCiminello,

Jamen Dublin,
Lanrence DebIdo, Jeppe Egeo-
dal, Jumle Feldman Brad Floh-
moan, Churlo Fraser, Lisa Fried-
mun, William Galanter, Carl
Guresche, Loren GIIbertaOn, Un-
du Gaeta, Jobs Groch, Janet
Hoosilne, Menee Jawarshy, Scott
Joseph, Joseph ¡Confinan, Monate
Kirschner, Kathleen Eonak, LIsa
Laurie, Clark Llenemann,
T,uwuiji Lin, Maria Mullnowakl,
Keith Meduniky, Yvonne
Milewaki, Stanley Obachowskl,
Kuren Pavkovlc, Ronald PhillIps,
Lisa Sacho, Paul Stempinskl,
Smiog Ho Soli, Mary Swiderski,
Michael Tamburo, Scott
Tomasik, Sharon Warsoskt,
DoniseWeaver,Je'frywertel

Concluding the list of studenta
on the first quarter hIgh boner
roll ore sixty-four seniors. They

Clean Now
For The Holidays

CoUpon

DRAPERY 0% offSPECIAL regular price
Please present coupon et time of purchase

It's Christmas time at
Lawrencewood Shopping Center

ON! HOUR
a=:ua MARTINIZING

961.3254
LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

'<'M011Ac
229 LAWRENCE WOOD
NILES. ILLINOIS 60648

965-4560

are Theren Midersea, Andrea
Bair, Janice Bender, Philip
Blerman, Juculyn Borowcxak
Kathleen Burchord, Marie
BoscaglIa, Paula Chrlstema
Short Oocb Jay Cohen, Robert
Coleman, Sully DI SalvO, Wendy
Eiaenstod(, Audree EDnteln,
Doryl Fancy, Susan Fine,
Thomas Foley, SharI Friedman,
Arthur Fumarolo, Nancy Geld-
berg, Deborah Granick, Michael
Green, LIaa GrImm, Michael
Gubin, Frank Hauptmann,
Howard Hirsch, Dean ¡saurs,
Scott Kalina, Leonard Kaplan,
Karen Klcschner, Undo Koruch,
Michael Kulan, Michael Loch-
fian, Jeffrey Lawrence, Jeffrey
Lemujeimr, Amy Levin, Duryl
Luke, Jon MaIn, Wendy Malisoff,
Morsi Manaster, Melissa' Moore,
DavId PodgIll, Murk PasternJul,
Mark PblJllps, John Picclulotti,
Dolores Pliso, Gordon Poschel,
Stephen Rohr, Scoli Rosenberg,
Guyle Schalo, Carol Schuster,
Mark Shafernich,

.
: :

Reg. IO gal.

Al Glass Aquarium
-COMPLETE SETUP-

e Reg. Tank Inc. Full Honi. Hush I Pump ÄquoIogy u. G. Fiter
.3 Gana Veltie e 101hs. Gifles Sten

e MF. Ecen. Heater e 6' Aiie Tubing
-

SPECIAL
$34i19
* BONUS *

$500 FREE Fish or
Plants with purchas.

(Excluding Sal. It.m.)
EspIren 12/10/71



Rushkewj ñaméd
Ast. Vice President

The Board of Directors o
Cltlzèna Bank & Truss Company
Park Ridge, the largeat bank in
iUhIOlsoutsIde Chicago, recently
000ølinced the appolntnje of
Richard C. Rushke to the
position of AOStstant Vice
'OSldeflt/DlrectorofMareijng
His current responnjbIlj In-
elude advertlolng, publIcIty,
community relations, reaearth,
product development, and
special marketlngprojects

Mr. Rushkewjcz Joined theMrketlng Department of
Citlzena an Marketing Develop.
ment Manager In 1974 after ser-
Vlngfor two years as Advertising
and Publicity Manager for o
downtowi baj,j. In 1976, he was
flwaedDfrectorofMorkg.

He . received both hIs un-
dergraduate and graduate
degrees from Northwestern
Universjy and is currentlyin bis
second year at the Stonier
Graduate School of BankIng
!pansored bythe American
B5flkOreASSOCjUon -

He is president of thePark
Rdge Uptown Merchants-

latten, a director of the
Park Ridge Chaiñker of Cons-

merce, and vIce chafrm of the
board of dIrecjor for the Park
RIdge YMCA. A member of the
Bank Marketing AssocIatIon, he
also noreen an vIce PresIdent on
the board of dIrectors for Delta
Tau Delta fraternity at North-
western.

Mr. Rushlçewicz resIden In
Gienview wIth IiIs wIfe. Lynotie,
and daughter,AJnyBetis.

Jung new FNBOS
Trúst Admjnjstùator

Richard M. Jung, formerly
Trust Admh,jntrator for two
omaller subarban- banks,- has
JoIned the rapidly growIj,..
.ter billion dollar, First Natlanaj
Bank of 5kake an an AssIstant
Vice President and ThIstAdmin.
tstratOr.

Mr. Jung, who served ii yangs
at the other two banks, will join
the expandIng PNBOS Trust
Department ana Trust Officer an
well an an Administratar

New mslti.year Iléense pInemay. be purcbaej at the FIrst
National. Bank of Dea PlaInes,Lee and - Prairie, begInnIngIr.4.I., ,.-..-,-. .upewaslIcenthpIntetellerw in the-
bank's first floor lobby wIll
provIde quick, on-the-spotaer.--
vice. thaddftI te the llcen,a.
:!° there wil be a $1.50

. The FIrst fia offering MUltI-
Year jdated wIshstagg ex-.

. plratlon dates of ePteniber, Oc-
. . tOheBIIdNOVOTOherl979 -.

. Your- renewal form IIIdJca
your expiratias datedadlent-

..

.

Year plates wIll housed UwauaJs.landeachyarauswj.
showIng thelateat opIraUon
date will be applied to-the rear
plate

Just bring the pre-prIed
!enewal form you receIved In the
mall from theSecretal7of Stata -
is the peeJal Inceseplateteuer -

iflDefflOOYlObbytQgty5

The lobby Ucenseplate wlndny
. attheFIrutNeUBankofDea

P_ will be'open Mnnday,:
'IOndaysnd Thsrud, fr

Licensiplates r-'-'- -"-- o,
1VdIWUI uec. i °

ri
am. to 2:30 pun., Prtday freni
8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. and Saturday si,from o a.m; to 12 Iwon. The oBeens pJae wIndow wIll nnO ho o..
OPenOX)Wednenday. --

License plateB at
Unity Sù'viiìgs

SsvingsegardIngthsi newunilti- 4
year pasnengel. license plate and i-1
staggered regIstration program
begIns Friday, Dec.1, Secretary
efStateAbnj. Dlxonsaldtoday.

Olio ofthemajorchangçstisjs
yearwillreqUlreallapplleaninta -

provIe - eIther a pre-print ri,renewal form, malledeariler thIs Oid
Y°'al978regIstraUss idea- 730
tlflcation card - before being °
heueda1S79ljce.

Usilty Savijia ilJ oñLy 5p
ubort option - platen wIth
staggered aspiration daten - of a oSeptember, OCtober November. s1509. -. Sho

s'io
whlteplaten, ii.I IIIIIm.IIIh, -o--.,

1ie new blue and
nadoafaturdyaium

hued flee yearn - wIth a sticker
showing the latest expIratIon SOS.
dáte heinj attached to thérear -plateeathyeari

I Legal Notice
Suonai Financial and Stati.ti,,5 Statonent,of Oth,,l OS.trint No. 71
For thn -01.0,1 OnaOnndad Jan. 30, 1970

Sinn of di.Srict i tnqanrt mila. 2.5 -un. of attnad nnrecentnrr. 5 . .
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POOii-i; K-32; l-47 2-61; 3_44 4-58; 5.57; 6-63-7 64 O_67- S000inj..l7; Total 511Tn iac, b Foed Edacaojonni .6522% Op000tton, Oidg.&Mnjn tnt,,,, .i223; Sond iIt toro, o .O614% Trt5pnrnjo, .0326%; Monicipal Rttic.,aht .07047..Diotrict A ,a0000 d Vai,aoioc $124.336,449

'tenor d Otlottion per AIA. popii: $270,780
o.,n,na d Vai,aci, pto A.i.M. popil, $250.520

ToSai Soodod Indnbcnd,cn.n Jon, 30, 197o $295. 000.00erono o of Bocal,0 Pontr Obit0atnd CaOr000ly 41ASSETS VALUE OF CAPITAL ASOCIO BASSE OF VALUATION USEDLand
s 190.583 $5j-BolidE,0, 1.9523$3 . CoocCq,ipnenc . 254.348 COBO00050 FATMUET FOE CERTIFICATUD FERSOSSEL: SALAtI UNGE, ioni Oho,FOOc bd7 Jacobi; Sally Jonno; SALARI RANOE:$5,005_$9,999 5dc,ad K500or; torroFOldbrrg, Unie,, Fryor ; Lt.loy 500tnor,-; SALAAT RA055$10,080..$l4999. Barb,, Un_onr;fi,ior iottrr, Lnilo SrS,,0 000hy 0000000,; Sandra Bowor ; Sollt Scoff,o, Eii_abeti PoSca; Ju400h Sandali; Barbnra-DavidOo0. Jaaz, Atdtr.90; Pamela OVrra005ct,SSrEon Oren, blatt, Joan Doilbrunc; Deborah Oilier; Sandra Bony; Marilyn0 Sobo,,FaOn, in S Urant Loir Zyka ; Sarbara Annnn,j ; MaCda Carnoti ; Mary Conic ; jacic, CrU,

hekor; Sorbjyn Sont, Olnoinco; Mdrla Filoti;SALARI EA0SE$l5,SOS..$19,999Carro Ornino; Lita Lnonord; Nnnoy Snhnidt Kathboe0 Unioni0; Lennor Falicki, CoriTrnvor Carol 050ScoBki; Androa Saooard; Jacq,,nlinn hum; Cool Ganea; Ev,0y, SUn
pien. ; Slie,brch Ecirackec; BaS,, Strier; SALA$y RANDE; $2S,050ond OVES: Cl UrocceC. 00100r ; Arth,,r C . Kobot ; COSOOO P. 850phF; Elotha Lanpnr; Sorno, Unosy; Ihn,,Sock; Roynnnd hank; Alktrt L80k0. .CROSS PAY005T F55
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Mory Botan,,,

; MYOS 500aioj'y; SOry AnS Ceboloki; Fi or505e RUlaS,; Phyluin Pint; Dnr_lone Foso; Candten Canne; FnmtioçSld; Cindy Orvornolo; J506phino Graban; Both Greenhero; Patricia bobo; Mnry L. S50000h;Sorbarn JScebn; Donana Cirio00; CSrSln Kel_D,nnn; Stono Kudla; Eniro tonante; Poulette Ltako; Damm C. St; Sandra Mall; NancyP000e&n; Diane Culo; MorOsa Scavo; Liadanchnrjdnr; 000in dottorE; Joan S. Tocar;Bildr,d Trichert; SOcole FUJSnOrSc; Aodrny llorvnt.
DISSSK51500ETDThe A.S,pol,or Co. $130.40; AOOO Ch0If055j9r;,. l73.OS;Albrrt Detoricy Soc.1.326.75; A mormon Droper1 Sooert 313.55; Anroinan Gnidnoc,. Soc. 139.53; Ao,005coc055051 Sd. Sturnal 245.55; Ar.oebico Stitarn Oroap,Inc 136;3l; Richoed .1. Arch,,.365.05; Arlinonno Ola,,. Co. 615.00; L055000ic Ebovabor Co, 266.05; HaLno Oachnr319.00; Thn Saktr i Toylor nmpe5jee 895.20; Sonold I. Sarl 241.95; Sncbij_Cordy Co15.330.63; Robert Sionolt 890.05; Siindnhilo Dina. 127.70; Sboal, ESa,cri Cc.5i6.62,Sd.oS Rduc.5/li 67 9,75557; Erronn onoto & Un. 368.37; BnlStin,Inn. 165.60; SSrgB ornrr ldcc.Syeta5o 1,096.93; Sud Onokoohagono loo. 241.75; Sound Od Stay StandBeSko 686.73, tdontd Smock 871.50; Srodhrod_Uarrnct 1.794.22; 16gb PablSc005net572.40, Vincent Dosano 97S.Qo; Sarke Stand h ConSanton ctSo, 40302; C h CInc. 12,852,50; Conpannila k CO. 605.55; Chateoa Sito 050.55; Charnhtli Chnicnl In.1.458.00; Cnle Barinortton 115.50; Cr,,. ornona ith EdioSt-23,o33.97. CSStCnantni lookCS. 195,15; The Cnnbinnnral FOrOS, ISO. 52O.74 Coronet 157.00; CSanonl LaboratSoinoInc. 370.55, Conger 145.00; Croft Sot Pnb1itotiot-j1285. Claren50 E. Calvar 255.05
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ObEng 550.09. S.E,Mnrdwore Sapply 111.041 Sel Thcrnpnnoje School tao. 2.500.50,Srthord Roapinal 734.40; 0pn CnnropabiinkinS Co, 150.3i; Tho P,nist 000os.63; Paonon Lnnker 415.07; Thorenwar Co. 494.70; Pntnra h Onne. Inn. 493.85;ny Caeh_Ttanher0 255.50; Porter Athletic Cnepnny °34.55iprajrje 500to Sohoelip.CS.3.390.SS, -Pnro, Saharban-MonEc 646.45; S.P.Pntn.nn lrnoSil.24; Fyro.SiOo 125.50; inno Ace Snrd,ore 197.15; RcdG..Froo, S'or. D;649g; E noes-B Elottricply 161.66; Llichnnr b.lQ3.O5;ROthOO Ctrnicidc Co. 627.09; Tknsiaa E. Ryan Co.60.55; Qaill Corporntio,, 266.10; SOd, Inc. 790.87; Tbotnan Ickboka 2,92.20; lohn-
cit 000h S orviorn 706.65; StI,olanttt SOaConine, -309.25; Ichnel- PiBEricS #60
II il; SII

7l-CaftEerjo Pettp Cook 9Ol.p E/E il-Panty Conk 1.490.53; S/E 73
is.50; 74 25.901.56;

Snhooi MesOni, Sapply
606.53; .Ennesinn Shniteflonor5ol

ni 3.010.50; SSLenco Srororo h ion,.t. 1.551.11;
motO. Ftrn.nOn nd Co. 4,965.97,

ciod tdGcontnñl Alda 223.50; Gellerarec Sperning Eord0 Snptroa.Cec.
11.37, J.A.Dttooer Ion. h97.94; Silieetronpnej

Pani3O CO.009.50. sLiver
rot 1.075.14;

npio, Tine Retor-Ser Ce. 157.55; Tkesinger Co. 055.Ó7; Bed
er Sporte Sappiy Co. 440.90; Sport. Award,. Ce. l67.j7 Bnenk..V.ogkn Co. 103.33
locinty ObnnalEdnroinc 295.30; L000irA Deynaneki l.305.00l Tandy Laanhor
59; Ierrot LCtdeonpn Contraronnn bS,701.05;SHnpsx 507.20; Jioqoelino

.
- -

E

dmiioepIatès for flilndis sutáswill hestatQffIrm of Crdgln
Federal 5Savingo beginning
Friday; De ----To obtain plates,
careO!Iiern ahsg bri In thIr
PPn.Printed.iegiatratlon formo
uentby th. State's
°teearlIerIntheyanr.

-
Same . day aervicé wIll be

provided at Cragln:'s home offIceat 5500 w. Fullerton, Chicago,
la:bvnci :onwee will haveplateo available wIthin three

dayL;:Q.agIn III charte a $1Service fee, payshlein cash, for'aUon&

Legal Notice
COUthIUed frees Page 30

TSSlet 375.Sí Ttbin Stnkr Co Inc. 306.45 Tonnoh;p SChUU1 Orna,. , 4,59no5 CrU
A

nb l96 Uil i 42 g A

292 l'Irst NationaJ oSiorda 575.00. Fr981550 Motta, Itc. 452.61; Sob.ner/odUr,n HSii 1,840,07 Utot
h

kZ O
:::0:,

. :

93ThHW i l'1oiton trovedonan, i3i.25; Moflo Zarnoti 26255;
Cori Cotes 205.00;

Evayr Sttphen, 153,55,RrnC55j
:: MU5XCIyA55 promotionsOsos FUND 11.653.25; SONS PRINCIPAL UCTISED Northern Tronc 565,00055

SCHOOL DISTRICT
509455ft 75

-o . STATEMROT SF POSIIIOS_ Just 35, 1978

. ASSETS
Cook i, Oonh

LIABILITIES ASS FIND DALAECE5
UnrOoitcOd Pnyroli Sedactinno
Fnnd Sol aScOS -

Fonti lriablSitlne cAd FnSd Sai orcen

ASSITS
Ca.k in Sanhe

Unrr010ted Payroll Deduction,
LIABILIUIE5 ANS POIS SALANC5S

Fond Sebacea
18,431 in,o6Totni LlahiltE moand Fund Soi nncc,

S 18,431 $18.001ASALTSC5 0F CHANCES ID Fono OALAnoro JoNc 35, l978
Operationo,
SuSOding i Sood and

Edurotdnoo5 En intenotee Iotore, oTUnO Salooyeo, July i, i977 $634,955 $81,069 5026,454S oct00 (Stfioietty) Cook Ooccjpco
ovtr Cook Sicuteorenc,

Fond Sal nnOto , June 35, lOSO

Opnracbone,
SUildin0 O. Bond ondEducotSonal So ISinnnnte InS tren

1404,563 -T-;-y$$--- S1i7.438

S 3.714 0 39 $455,789 13,66i 117.45$
$$UC:-3-UI $13,705 $T1-7-;-z3-0

OunUran, ertaccen n005renent
1 , I $i8.06i

5 234,566) ( 67.4085 5 8,996)$400,789 $13.661 $117,450.-.--- nuoroTo-r
Fond Salances, Jnly i, 0977

Troo, crttjoc Rncirr-n
z nceta (Otficlenny) CnSl, Secrbptc
over Caob Sink urremonro

i i6,2535 5 0.889)Tond Sol anote , JUne 30, 1978
5 18,43i $08,061

STATEMEnTS 0F RECIIfl5 AID SISIURSIMINTSFOR Rht Finteo Osar IndoS Junn 30, 1970
Sporationa,
Ioildin0 A Sond SodR1C0IPT5 Idocncional Malntotnnce Intero, tInneo

I 701,390 8117,444 $60.115Fron O000t000Nta 1 DirloinSaOtaco Aido
90,737Fedrral ACdn
6,714In TSFSB o nc t000ntmonna

65,293Stodoct and Community Strvico,
Ackierlc Pr0000n,
I000kooka
Lonrh Pròeram
Other StodnAt and Connuniny ServioeoTnEni RecASpto

DIOSORSEnCIOTS
Adninbotration
I nttrsc EtGn
Hrsltk

Fined Choroee
sn050nr 005 Comnnticy SerrOceo

Onmcef School
Arkinije Projron
Tentbosikn
Lntoh Projran'
Drlsnr ,Otodeo ocd lonnuticy OervtccoCapitoo Satiny

Dond PrinnCpal_4er5red
ToEol jjü0e0005

5000:S(So&$cLecny) Receipt,. over

. --.- -
RECEIPTS

1,133,647

made licmpeIntefreo wIll he.
r avallablefar$l,35,

- t Çraglii 'Ill seil "short option"
pistes being offered in conjun.
ction with the new staggered
registration system run by the

. S&retary of State's offiCes.
--:mmo are pialas whIch expire in

either September, October or.
Noveutber of 1979. in the
staggered regiStration program,

. ezpIratIo dates and fees are
determined by the last two digits
Ofthe lD7alicesse nndmay not be
ltero ,

Feen. onoptiòn plates will be

Prrn. 911,0 Sop. Snkonl TriSSera

latestobe sold-starting Dec. 1
prorated on a monthly cost,
rasging from $13.50 to $1650 for
vehicles of 35 horsepower of 1mo.

. For vehicles over 35 horsepower,
the fees will range from $22.50 to
$27.10.

AccordIng to the Secretary of
State'o office, the blue and white
plates are tolast five years, with
a sticker attached to the rear
plate Showing the latest ex-
pirotlon date. Wlththestaggereoj
regIstratIon dateo, car owners
will no lodger have to change
plates duslngthe wlntermonths

I

Christine Schycloer and
Edelgard UEvlorritht have been
appointed assistant cashiers ai
the First National Bank of Mor-
oE Grove, alnounced bank

president Marvinven Aswege.
Prior te joining the book io

1972, Mrs. Schycker was of-
fliiated with Glenview State
Bask. She and her hasbaod
Terrance live inGlonview,

Edelg.rd Unviemeld

Mrs. UDverriChi, with the bank
Since 1907, had been head savings
totter, note teller and assistant
manager nf the bookkeeping
departmnnt before her new
Sssigmnent.

She attended the American In-
Stitute of Boojoing and resides in
MerlOS Grove with her husband
Starry. They are the parents of
twochildreo, Kart and Heidi

Cieslak named Executive
VP of Morton Grove Bank

Lee J. - Cieslak was elected
Executive Vira Preslden,t of The
Morton Grave Bank at a recent
meeting of the Bank's Board of
Directors.

Cieslak recently joined the
bank freon North Shore National
Bank of Chicago, where ho was
Vice President In charge of
Commercial Loans and Real
Ifstate Loam.

A banker with 20 years nf ex-
perlence, Cieslalç has also
engaged Intheprivate practice of
corporate and banking law as
well as estate planning and
asministratian. He was general
counsel to several Chicago based
cocporatlom.

He had held the ch)eexecutjve pony of Evanston.
position with theVilia Park Trnst A lifetime Chicago areaand Savings Bank ansiwas an Of- resident, Cleslak io a graduate offirer with the First National Loyola University, where heBank of Chicago and The First receIved a B.B.A. degree andNational Bank and Trust Cons- LoyolaUsIversiyteht0fW

Madison National offers
automatic- transfer service

Automatic Transfer Service count. If tilebalaSco goes belowhas been Introduced In Madison this minimwn, a $1 one-time
NaUonal Bank of NUes and Is off mosthty Service charge Isto a great start, sCcording to assessed,
Robert Lanar, esecutive vice Lazar stated that the $1,000presidont. minImum balance Is below thatAntornatjc Transfer shown reqniJ by most Chicsgo banksCustomers with both checking and other banks offering theand savIngS acCounts to keop a program.- 'Customer reaCtionzorn balance in their checking bao bees very enthusiastic," heacCowot and nUll wrIte checks, - said, "oDd we're extremelyMoney to cover them- is plamed to bave brought to ourautomatically transferred from customers the opportunity foptheir 5% interest bearing savings a4ded interest earnb'.gs."accounts. .

Althangb aoniA ChICago down-
town banks offer a similar
program, suburban banks In the
NIfes and Des Plaines area are
not yet offertog the program.

The plais calls-fop a mlnimnm
$l,000balanCe Isthesavings -oc-

John An Smid
Marine Private John A. Sobad, n

sos afJ000nd MaIa5j oeg
Western ave. Des PlaInes, Ill.,
has completed recruit traijj,g at
the Marine Corpo Recruit Depot,
San Diego.

921
4,949

49 .5 DI
76

919,480 44 57.115

63,665
9i9, 168
14, 745

144, 745

48. 953
i , 874 15,627

0,527 11,111

5 , D64
4 , 335

18,743
58,234
17,406
2,436 15,953

65,111
I 04.852

(0- - 234,1665 (5 67,408) (s 8,996)

Trono pe090tinn Sec irecenr
Mnotc Opal

S 35,044 5 2i,935Frnn COvetotWcolDiSenone
Stare. Aidò

15.425T005l Rnctipcn
35. 468.-.-.SIlUSSEE05TDSprratiòe :-- -

Fi,td Ch$rgt,a 66, 721

CcCec.(Def;ltitncy> Rccelptn Over 23 825

(0 16(253) (8 1,889)



LARGEST
CIRCULATION

IN THIS Y

MARKET

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

DeaWfrect.
-ALUMINUM

StormDoorsWindoWs.sIdflIg.
Sofflts&FaJa

On VentaireA
FLAIN

ALUMINUMPRODUCTS.

7W.rou.hy,Nfl

£ARPETCLEÄNJNG

- TOUCH OFBEAU
Carpeteleaffing

The Best Truck Mounted Steam
Cleaning EquJpment Made. Free
Estimates Carpet Dry Within 3.5.
.IIgIrs. $15 Per SquareFoot. For
Lener 1ostteg Beauty Us
BeautyGard Your Cleanedcarpet
At$.O2erSquareFoot

8278O97
Fullyleaured

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN!S-

SEWERS[RVICE
OnkOfl&MilWaUkee,Nflea.

.

: 69&0889 .-

CMERING.

pAlmEs INC.
We hàndIeaUyoùrpàjy needWe will.uppIy.a.de .and

MCes!orfood as WeB,as eleaii.
up..WE ÄRE.NOT#1..XOU.E!REòr

,. .

(312)

FIREWOOD

.FIHEW. OOD
i thée cord ófljilj haÑwuod
deiSrered.andduMpe -$M.00 -

72I 1163 -

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN

. ,., .9615; - - -

MliàYuIxB.iIøN
. . .. : HEHE........

. . -cdNIi.., --

i

LOO KAT

-
HELP

WANTED

AUTOMATIC MACHINE OPERATOR
. . Èift -

We prefer some experience with metal workIng machines or
plueat.eavfronment. Must be familiarMthprecedoi tools. We
edI1IIFr4i5MIb1itedivIduariIUi atable work record. Union
shup. Offering excellent hourly rute, plus incentives. Excellent
benefltpackage plan.

orintery1ewcall: NaneyStepheea

WILTON TODE

SchIII.r Park, III.
.

EqsatqertunityEopIoyse
678-! 654

- -.
%bafp . -eUiatv -

Oar. bithy Purchasing Àent needs a bright, capable
secretary who can handle a variety of Interesting assign-
mente. You'll take verbal ei- macblini dictution,type let-
tern, memos purchase orders etc You'll also answer
.phónen, make appointments, reservations, arrange
meetings,greetvlsitora. -

Tbisexclting and challenging opening offers an AVTRAC-
TIVE INCOMEJO line with your experience und abilities
plun a very - liberal benefit program Including a
GENEROUS 40% DISCOUNT ON COMPANY SER-
QILANDISE. -

: - - -

For moi,e hufdrmatlon or to-arrange an interview, call our
Personnel Depactment utdSI-1400.

.A. llqilCrowford AVe.
Evauntau, MInois

sseqss1sppsrthal5,opPoyrs,/f'

-

-HEXECUJIVE--SECRETARY : -

ixëeUent position -for experiencedstenogropher to Work with
- top.offlcers of our- flfln. Good -shorthand and typing okills
- neeédsawtoflllthlslmmedlateopening.Mustbeabletoassume
.resonsl6ilhty Mid handIC a wide variety of generai office
dutlea.We offer. atoll cOnIpIeIÜeDt of henniNs pIuÍ excellent

:-----------------
CeII-C&eI--------------------455-7300

Ainrià.. Cold Huadlig- Çorp.
10900 W Bølmont Ave Frenklli Park4j

- -- -AOFOlty Onplsyw . -

-HELP
WANTED

BUSINESS 'SERVICES

- HEATING: -

FURNACE CiEANIÑG

- - - $!9-95 - -

IEIllàU!eVSI,Vke -

NOVA SERVICE CO.

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

-

.PiaflO-GuitarAccordJon.organ.&- Voice. Private isstrutless, llame
. or studio. Classic & popular
munir.

- RICIIARDLGIAONE.

PAINTING &
WALLPAPER!NÓ-

-PAINTING AND -

DECORATING
Iflterlór And Extrlor
Carp.ntry, Window
aiidWaII Wàshlng

637-3107-..-

- PWMBING

- AROVNDThECIJCK
-

SEWERANDPLUMBING-
REPÀIIL POWER NODDING.

24HOURSERVIcE -

- -- UC.ANDBDNDED --

.

PLUMBING
SoburbanplamberNea Worts

AlljobsWelcenie
SewerRodfflngOarSpty

463-7171 .

-
ROOFiNG.

LOW cOST
OOFING.

'PQYROOflflgServ1ce
-rnrr wrdnea --

--FflLL MIlis-

: SEWING MA-HINE -

EPAIRS: -

MR.BEWNSEw
Fixes all typeo of sewlo
machInes. Axymake. any
Free estimate, pick up el
delires-y. Mont workeumpi. r

3 days. Leonera uvallable. tIi2t7-3I. Tradoijis accepted on
bethflewandljsedamchlnes.

FURNITURE

tep aide tables with
1 lii excellan .

-

FURNITURE

2 Oxford Kent averado green
velvet bari-ei chairs in excellent

.ivllban.$RLM. go7a4 .f13.2l
Walnut desk, 6 dráwr45
OS7-SØl4-afer 5p.m. 264/12-21

Living rea. slholstered chair-red.
MI/U-Il

Double hide-s-way sleeper.
O.MM7.iOl45pjpj Mfl22l

Muplò end table. $15.00. 967-5014ufterlp.m. NO/Il-Il
Oxford Kent roman print sofa --
bkenew.$2gO.00 824O7b4 262/12.21

Lmptable with front doors tdeal
for storage space, excellent con-
dition. $100M. 824-0794 259/12-21

Onetall wing chair, light blue, in
beautiful condition. $IOO.ttç 624-
0794 NO/il-Il

Onehanging Tiffany blue & white
loflIp. 75.00 024-0794 257/12-21

- MISCELLANEOUS

441x40 heavyweight lenticular pro-
-jectionocreen, free standing. $20.
965-6273 after4:30 268/12.28
Large hackey tablo-ne, cast $480.
New-$295.00. 966-1626 . 260/12-28

Dog bed/pod. $4.10. 967-5014 after
5p.m. - 26i/i2-21

Grundy AM/FM radio-phone
cons. $50.00. 967-1014 sOter 5a.m.

-

267/12-21

Antique 'White" sewing machine.
Working Condition. $O.48. 965-
8246 -. :.

- --. 251/12-7

Table soccer, like brand new.
-Price new $575., now $295.00. 966--
1626 - .- - 247/11-23

MOVING SALE: Dinette tbL w/2
.111gb back obro., white phi. desk-
w/ehr,-white metal broom closet
Iv/ohelves, i twln bed w/spr. &
malL, 1-tall liv. res. lamp-. All
port -mod. Bonns 4 glans corn-.
pateo, 18 pc.dbuier dishes, perf.
cand.

-

HOLIDAY
MERCHANDISE

CMstniastree. i2.Oi 966-

: MUSICIL...
INSTRUMENTS -

-lluStory & Claris. bonnote.
3,rn. old; excellent rond., lO.yr.
fact gIwmatee $1,200. 3944262-

Guitar (5afring).-Paid$7&-Wui
Oéceap.$2&O&o6S424gp,7

- PETS

436' boa constrictor snake.& an-
Censories, pins coge. Exe&Je
health. BeautIJnjam $165.965.8246

252/12-7

NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION

TOAPPROVED HOMES
Nro. l-5 P.M. - 7 duyi, week.
Receiving animais 7-lweek,biu,p.
l-lSotUrdayandSwiday.

Cioseduil legal holidays.

KAYSANIMALSHELTER
5N.Au1lagtenHIa.Rd.- --

- -- -
POLICAJAX
OIIGIIESIRA

i--- Music fOrOIJÒCasi,,
Wddingo; Basiqueto, Pierneg et

-- -- - - GaIJIM

L .7741SM

BASEMENT SALE -

Frl Sat Sas -12./I 2 l-7goOdell, NHea-9A44pM.a
andnsuchc -.

Y - . -

f

- MÒTORCYCEES

- 1976. Barley Dasidson.SXT-125
- Excellent condition. $500.00. 965-

F46 250/12-7

-USED CARS

Ti978 Corveite L-48 Auto., A/C,
Delco AM/FM-stereo, CB
w/powèr. ont., PW, rear wind.
defog,, sport mirrors, cruise con-
troi, tilt telescope whoel, can-
venience gop. White w/bltie
leáther. Will sell below market.
5,600 miles Call MIchael, home.

,__5.5l1O, work-OIl-OIlS

.I972'l}soouthDsster, 6 cylinder,
e80y on gan. Excellent family or
2nd car, Radio. Brakeu new, 6
mlthsOlPL$SMOOE%7.5375 250JU-7

1974 Olds Torosado.Fuuy equip.
peil,Iownsijeu. Mike43i.e

1971 Usev. PU. trúck. R., H., HELP -h:Jcec;.53ke, .WANTED

REAL. ESTAjE

ÏOACENS&W. TEXAS: Clase lotóamond Rio Grande River.
$3,000.00 full price. $36 down. $30
monthiy.Ownér P, O. Box 1703
PalmSprings, CA 92202

- PRThIN'ADD1SOyOJ0A
28,S0O+sq. ft. Mánufactaring.
Net income $60,000.80 per year.
:rop une tenant. 4 year lease with

__S year optioll. Sell or trade.
Call.Jhn orMike 766.469g

-
CANDffiRp-y

WANTED TO RENT

Garage wonted to rent on porose.
nanI basis in NOes oreo.

966-1179- --

WANTED TO RENT

t_g formair working

SIIIPPING&RECEIVING
Group Leader

Ellç Grove 148g. seeks capoble
person- to direct (4) mon crew.
Mustbetetally familiar w/ship
ping, receiving and inventory
procedure.

Good opportunity for person with
2 ta 4 yrs. warehouse exp.
w/uome suervisary exp. MuSt
enjoy wòrkm with people and

- Wont opportwnty for leadership.

Excellent starting aalary, many
benefits. - .. .. -

Cali: Edwg . . -
- HARVSTONEMFÇ; tQRP
ilOSTonneRd;iAtMonieAve)--

26lkGraveVjllage --

NOW
HIRING

- -

6300
- MorttGrOvw

FULL OR PARtTIME -

--- -

Thor-
?'96:P.M. Good

HOI IDAV BAZAARS Our major NYSFljed cor-parution has the followin
openings for àmbition-minde

Arbor ORT Holiday Gift SoUque IndiVIdIIuJS looking for excellent& Bake SaIn-fl/.l2/1 16-4, 9306 fa7erPjorthntiies witMurray Ct, MG. Something fer menjeld,
C on eq p-everyone.

KEYPUNCIIOPp
Experience on IBM koyboaed.',.
required and skills of ut leastFOR- RENT perhour..

Deluxe $arden a . eut. Cull We offer outatandi companyafter i,j P.M., to month, benefits with an extremely good667-1071
growth envirooment For u con-
f''tlinterview, pleasecall:- .

YalenleBaylco 4704162
ARWISWla( GORPORAIIO6I

BrUNowickPlaea
ShaMe, 1lMo

PulO,alllEuPpIsywWF
- - TyPiSTEneellnt46o-

beoefft&. Must like detail. *50WPM.- -------- .. - . ..
: --

- .
5-DtscH -

REALE$tAE--:

WISCONSIN
Owneralustonjl løwoododue.no.Oce to many laIoo und streams.orheabs.y About0 libico away Tern,.3 possible,

CHRISTENSEN
595-2830

- -- - MACHINE MAINTENANcE.
' FOREMAN

Excellent position available for experienced Machine Main.
anceFocemantofiUthtedo,si.IJjU

You-will -háve complete reopornibifity for our Machine Main-
tenance Department with u crewf Speoplo reporting to you.
Minimum of 2 years nupervisory experience is reqoired. Cold
Heodlngexperlencelspreferred but notomoat.
Calcarei - . 451300
: Ameiican Cold Headlig Corp.
IIUNW.BokiwntAve Pa,t. IL
--- AOE5PulOaOE0spOyw

- - -
(WdProceigTfaiuee) - -

Wøoéekan enuid woMpriçessisgtyplst, botifyogare a
s . nupenlortypist (with excellent grammar undeompoattlon okill),

woWillteathyoutolearathlavuluobleakill. - , - -

gIll .ndp.it llinó openln. Salary commonsurote.wlth ex-.
.!..c000plete benefits. .Çonvenleot northslde location.

w GuiuntS7S1SN

s

EARN XMAS DOLLARS
PART UMRMAIE fo FEMALE

NO EXPIRIENGE NECESSARY WE WILL TRAIN
STARTiNG WAGE $4.58 per lin,
MustIJe averli, have a gooddrlving -

record. AM& PM reates available
Charter work also available.
AUTOMATICTRANSMISSION BUSSES

HOUSE WIVES..STUDENTS...RETIREES
\ Weoeed you. Cailfor special appointment.
'L SCHOLASTICTRANSIT COMPANY.I 2OsOOIdWOlaO.d'

I N,000raoLn.

,qssloportuaityepepIoywmff

-

FIGURE
CLERKS

Et TYPISTS
Full And Part Time

ALL SHIFTS
lt takeaa lot o(people to keep Chlcngo's bank running, that's
why we wantt6 meet with you NEXTWEEK to disenso career
opportunitieswlthmeFirst. Wewlllbeh0ldlng -

downtown
interviewsMon.&Thes.

-

Dec.4th&Sth
fromlo:OOA.M.tol:tOP.M. -

- - 2IndFLOOR - -

We have openinga available on all abuta in a wide variety of
working daysand hours from full time days, Monday thru
lrIdoy to part lane evenings on olternating Sundays and a lot
morelnbetween. -
Requirements for clerical openingo includo good fignre ap-

-titlide Ondamlnimorn 6f i yeari previous office experience.
Typing of 50 WPM or better will qoalify you for our typist

- openings. All poatitlons offer good oolorlea with periodic
reviews, pléasant inodora working conditions and career op.

- portunitywithonSfchlcago'amoutprestlgious corooratiunu.
Pull time benefita Include toltida -relmbursexnojit, Profit
sisaring, free lunch. Paid vocations und holidays obd-other
beseMayoo'donlyexpectfcemmeFirst.

If nnahletoapply inperson ca11735644stoarrange an
interview appointaient. We'd like to hear from you. If
you're going to lie downtown shopping next week why
not stop in Thé First? You might find the Christmas
glftyou'vebeenlookblgfor,..foryosrnelf. '. -

-
The First National Bank of Chicago

Ono First National Plaza Chicago 60670

flellogle,Thursday,Novemberl$, 1970

, pa e .q e eq es ,.p. pp eq e s a q Ps e..

y

:

-DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced or will Il-Bin dental assistant needed
for modern oral surgery office. Full and part tizne
available. Excellent salary and benefits. Woodfiold
area

Call: 763-6037

-HELP
WANTED

HOUA2E
The halidoy season Is just around
the corner. lfyouneedextra cash
and wont a Job that adds variety, -

excitement and apice to your life,
Western has a temporary Job
Waiting for yon. We hove
openingsforall office skills.

WESTERN TEMPORARY
-

SERVICES

HARLEM-IRVING PLAZA
656.4480 . 6654965

FULLORPARITIME DAY HELP
PsidBreoka,Paid Vocation

RalseAtEndofTroislog
APPLYINPEBSON

McDONALDS
'1937 MILWAUKEE

'te
O GOLOEIIOPPORTUNES

WAITRESSESIWAITERS
2nd 1* 3rd Shift

Where you work doeo make a
difference! Mokefrienda while
earning tap pay at Golden
Bear.
Whetheryou'reexperlencedor
want os to train you, start
buiklingyourfotore,today!

AHoneyslAt'lace
WhereFoodlaFon"

%ION Me.ssO0se.. NIL
flB

Iblocknorthof Golf MW
opPoWnftyoyer

SERVICE STATION
ATTENDANT
M er Part lima

Must be honest, reliable and
willing to work. Call DAVE

0015634

GROUND ROUND HAS
OPENINGS FOR

COOKS
Full time evenings. We offer eu-
collent starting salary. Please
apply:

GROUND ROUND
RESTAURANT
6750 N. Lincoln

Chicago

INVENTORY
No Expeiience Necessary
Mûsi Be Fráe To Travel

Thin in O full tithe/permanent
position If you ore at least a high
uchuol grod,ivllling to work long
hours. We have on opportunity
for you.

Start on the ground floor with our
firm taking Inventory and
working your way op the ladder,
earn $9,500.00 the first year.

-We uro located on the NW. sido
of Chicago.

Cal MR. GILBERT
.2821181

aswsLoppotaSswpkyw

Page 33

seat, PS/PB, AC. 827-4971 after 6
seats, cr. coot., oler. wind., eIer.
P.M. erSoturtay

i9Z6Cp.joha 12,660 mi. Leather

1973 Gremlin. V-O engine. Air
cand. A-i 5sjn colai. $1,175.00, -

023-4524 271/14
- BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES
$200WEEKth etuiingwi,
spare fhao passible. Details, -

$1.90 and otamped oelf-oddreo-
oesl envelope to: K. C. MAu
SALES, 8023 LOlAVENwoitmROAD, KMf9y XM6SAS66109

ENTERTAINMENT

z ma



flEE1oJQB? iiOOK:

. . HELP 4) . I HELP .

WANTED 4'
I WANTED .r4r

'ti NEEDS HELP
a :' FOOD SERVICE A1TENDANTS

GRILL PERSONS
$3.110 Per hour To Start

8:30A.M- 3:00 P.M
(w

11.00 A.M. - 2:30 P.M.
Flexihie Heurs
ApplylnPersim

7243 N. HARLEM
Asic FwThoMamget

OLD FARHIOSILD

STOCK HELP

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER
FOR WOMEN S DRE& SHOP

INMOfi1U$GROv

FULL OR PAJtF TIME

etc.
APPLYIN PERSOn

.LOEHMANNS
7118 àOI.FRD:. MORTON GROVE

PICKERS-PACKERS ..

......gnd ..

.

ASSEmBLY
WORKERS

Wanted full thnïdays or parttithe evenings in
our distíibutlon center.

. . . .

We offer a 40% dinioun on our clòthing plus
hOsPitaliZatiOflandpaidholidays.

Plèase App'y in Personat 7300 North Melvina,
Nilea5o&4ß. .... APAÁACOR

.. DIIdIUt1OIIIOII .

. . ..
. -

GENERAL ACCOUNTING
Challenging position in our General AcéountingDepatnent for
Individual familiar with accounts receivable and goneràl office
duties. Permanent position for individual with good figure ap-(Rude and knowLedge of general,office machines. Excellentbandita program. .

.

APPLY TO TOM ENRIGHT

. . . 47.7(J
.

forimmediateconjera00
.

OLM;.1NC. . .

1444N NATCHEZ NILES
. .

: >
.. .....

.Ií:Li1 ii

WtlO.hdId7 N6e®

: PART TIME
. BARTENDER

Mustbeover2l.
CLASSIC BOWL

.
.96530O

.

NURSESAIDEs
Long established non-profit home
foraging. Excelient workingeon
ditions1 compefttivesalary with
many benefits. Come see fer
yo5rself.

FORAPPT. CALL

. BetweeñliAM-2PM
NORWOIJOPARK HaIRE

. QßNi ..

EXPERIENCED
HAffiDRESSER

Fluer Pan lince

6734247 . -

Pai-t tane clerlcal typing and
fQfflg duties. Insurance back
ground helpful. Will work in
major Skokie bank, but be em-
ployedbyoutsideflrm.

. 8OO942.7442
RECEPTIONIST -

. . PartTume :
Golf Mill doofer's office, Tuesday
andThursday,l2:O:OÓP.M.

2910704 . .

. POT WASHER '
Lang establishe4, non profit
home for aging needs.n hard-
working man. Excellent working
conditians competitive salary

. withmanybenetits. Call
: atingecgacepnj : .

NORW000PARK HOME -
..001BN.:Nl'.

MECHANICALENGINEER .
Engineerhig/architeéturol firm
has permanent position available
for department head for

:. mecltanical&'electricalgcoap for
deslgñing. tillAC, plumbing a
electrical on buI1dins. Reopen-
sible for all mechamcal &.elel-
trical design. Send resume &

.salaryrequflenlato: .

. 2211 Eáatjeffecoon Blvd;
So ..flnd. JniÇieaJs .

DRAPERY SEAMSTR ESS
Full or part time .. permänent

.posItion lo work in NW suburb.
. Must have experience. Salary
COflimensjxrate Withexperlence....

Cai2RBlvI2n

-. ....
; - $6.00 AN HOUR MOONLITE WORK
., - Twoearlrnlng routes open, 8days week. Earn$Ttooelesr

.I

IIayearforS:45AMg:3oAMwork,

Moflday-Sateday
. Ught work. idealfornien or women. Mak&3iow'catlon plansheroine reality orstartthat college fund. or balance the fancilybudget. etc. Tblspart inne job could mean the difference bet-weeoWishingandathappeg

Deliver newspapers to Customers' homes by a lass from yourcar totheir driesway. No collecting. PRpet entfrely.prepure
faryouIlcadvane. Fordofaifandininewphone:

.. . PAÑKIDGENEWSÀGENCY
t::° Mr. Gail 602.sln_.uj

I

I-.

. . .

HELP-

WANTED. ---. .

THINK OF YOUihiRE!
AREl

Whether you are looking for your first Job or returning to the
I business world, you'll be intereSted In learnhcg about the ninnyopportunities and benefits we offer. if you are alerl, depon-

doble, and luoking for a company that Vlies to promote fromwithin; you maywantta.con.sjder one ofour openings in our DesPlaltesoffice. - . -
..

FILE CEERIC
You will enjoy working in our pleasant surroundbig amongfriendly people. Conveniently sear NW. train. Hours: 830A1.(-
4:45PM. .._ ..

. ForAppointment
.

.29U681
JauiRac

LIBERTY MUTUAL INS. CO.AeEttal0000,baltycetpioy,rime

FACTORY
We off,,eoo,Uwt,toeOng, bee,flto,odpIo,mdwoe000eoodluon,. An ermotoOexreoedoy,bIftordy.,PRF-ASOPERATORS

Mo,t be t,mwl,dgwb!, ieopirth,.g pow&reoeoeeoesre.e:Mwt be keowiedgo-

FURNACE OPERATORS
to OpeoeIo o foexow with oot*d.tleased eoeieole. Oieeetoee ein be

.

POWDER PROCESSORS

TEC.CAIEN.CORP
.- i4!!Sk!Rt .

TYPIST

CLERICAL

We are a large loop law (Irin in need of two clerical typists whoare looking for interesting and challenging work in the varioustaceta of:law. No room forberedom nc this posWon Must haveskill of CSWPM, shorthand helpful but nat.oecessary. You willenjoy good salary, noper frinpes: Aflflrmpaid.ins, bonus, pen-Sian, liheralvacation.allrove offlcesinanidealloraison.
Why not give lis a chance to impress you:Help us find you byealllngforan interview. .

.,

SIDLEY & AUSTIN -
.

39.549ß . . -

... . eqool0000etaaly,mpleyorn,J,

...
JUNIOR SECRÈThRy :.

PrOgressivecontracj,r seeks individus! Wilt typing skills. Lightdictaphone ability a plus, but we will train. ShiOuldbe flexible tohandJeavarietyofclerlcalro5pejffi5
CompeUUve.utorejig salary and comprehjve company-paidbenefits

CALL RALPH BERMAN-

MIDWESCON ENERGY SYSTEMS. .INC..

I

I
I

.-. HELP
WANTED

oe"

M1K' flORAL
SHOP

6500 N. MILWAUKEE
coT FLowed F000AL DESIGN

nC005AGSS 000EE PLANTS
NI I-0040

a
-

- .

TOPCO ASSOCIATES, INC.
Will Be Intarelewjng At The

NORTH SHORE HILTON
9599 Skokle Blvd.

Skokie

Wednesday, Dec.G, 1978
i I A.M. TO 8:30 P.M.

Come and loin US for some refreshmeets tali, to one
of our Interviewers and see what we have ta offer

FULL TIME POSITIONS -

EIWNG CLERK(Nn TypII) RUYERS ASSISTANT
AIEOUNTS RECEIVASLE lEERE IYPISTS
SORDEN PROcESSORS DATA ENTRY OPERATORS

-SUPERVISOR, ORDER PROCESSING

-Policy AND PROCEDURES ANALYST (Manual Systems)
-TECHNOLOGIST (NonFoods BaKIqOIHId)

-STAFF ASSISTANT (SIHIIIISOIId And Typing Reqaedj

-

PART TIME DAYS OR EVENINGS

IILE CLERKS BILLING COERKS
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS ORDER PROCESSORS
Eocellent Starting ealorien. with an oofetonding
benefit program pius advancement npportueities.
If you need further information or are unable to
slop in during the above time, feel free fo call us
ot 676-3030.

'löpco0
Topco Associates, Inc.
771 1 Gross Point Rd.

Skokle, III. 60076
oE,-Inpp,vÌI,e,aI.,,,4

HELP-
WANTED

(ß

ev cellieg lire - e.eraece . . . lot.
Cnt! le fact OlM Farm i. ene of
tbr I orgeelee d fasle.L-grnoeieg
Itfe rna moie,. Se. for boejee.. o,-
erreonel mode. r,lim,neo,, La,-
"o, Or Dm00 life pie,,. eee me In-

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES. ILL 50648

. YO7-554
Like ea gr,e.4 neighbor,
State Form i.. there.

INVENTORY
. . .

CON1ROL CLERK
immediate opening awaits conscientious person with goad
figure aptitudle plus calculator experience. Entry level position
with good starting salary pias free insorance, profit snaring,
paidholidaysandvacation.

Carol 455-7300

American Cold Heading Corp.
10900 W. Belmont Ave. Franklin Park. IL

.
AecqoaIopIarletlLyloy,r

OCERS
SECURITY

A nationwide security company
io seeking reliable personnel,
male or female. Full and part
time positions available en all
ohMs. Iatervaewmg SAM to 5PM
Monday thra Friday at the

Clausic Bowl, RoomS8530WankeganRoad
. Morton Grove

orcall
RW1055

LUNCHROOM
-. SUPERVISOR

Work only os daynii children
are in school, i bohr during the

- lonchperiod. MUSI be 18 years
old. $4.Sbper how-.

Sdm Motilo #63

-2g9190o
rmtrmie

Maturelndividuol -
HeursFlexible

NOIITHS8JBIJIIR4JI ELEANERS

Menn Gino,

CLERKITYPIST
Full time lmonth pôsition, good
typing and general office akilin.
Excellent fringe benefits.

Mice Tuw.lihI Sthou:..
CauSad Mrs. Salierg

ASSEMBLERS
IJNE TESTERS -

- WUTr.
.This iSfulitime permanent work.
We are gE-owing ad expiinding.
We offer top salary including
benefits

(3)215664840
INTERSTATE

o- . ,INDURIES. INC.
. -lil&WanIthigttUlvitMiniIeleIii

BOOKKEEPERS
: Gái có,akdo. Ex-

Mr! floggeman
-9644OO

.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE.

wiin,ne_sunet MÍGee,e.minsMu .io,bFDlc

Child Care
unlicensed
facilities can't
be advertised

According ta the Child Care act
of 1969 it is a misdemeanor to
care fer another persans child is
your home unless your home io
llcensodbythe Stale of Illinois It
is also ifiegal to advertise foi-
euch service in os unlicensed
honte. These licenses are issued
free to boettes meeting minlineim
standards for the safety and meli-
beingofthechlld.

For information and licensing,
contact Ulinoio Department of
Children aod Family Servire,
1026 S. Dombo ave., Chicsgo, Ill
((612 (793-3817). PublIshed as o
public service by Bugle
Newspapers.

YOUR EXTRA TIME
.. MAY BE WORTH

AN EXTRA INCOME.
li you goulue, oho Aemy Oreerne

will pay evo obvor 550 fora wve-
nod mvrrieg to loar,. And yoo'll
rum o avrohohilo okill lou. Cull
your louai Army ltrtrri ounotrr. Ito
io Ohr white tagevof Oho phuoc book
oledor U.$. GOnoromeoO'

GIVE LM HEART FUND

Announcing...
Thunderbird Office Complex

-

...In Mount prospect
. &hpdoi(od to open in Februar-,' 1979, these modern aúlles are
. eOflvenientl-f- located next to the M:. Prospect Shopping Plaza. &sch
groundfloor suite hoe à privati- entrance. Sizes are 734 sq..ft. and up.
(alifor meare information and brochure's.

Call Weekdays

967-0555
Callero & Catino

7800 MilwaukeeAvemne, Nues

The Bngle Thu.oily, Naveinber3G, 1978

MTJC
Sisterhood

Members of the btiine Town-
aMp Jewish Congregation,
Ballard rd Des Plaines, will
honor the past presidents of its
SisterhOOd at a Jewish National
Fund brunch oit Sunday, Decem-
ber 17 at 945 am. at the
Congregation.

The event will raise funds ta
apport the Maine Township

Jewioh Casgregatian family
oreot in lai-aOl.
Elaine Bloom, Bonnie Glick-

mas, EdilI, Gnraeeaos, Esid Melt-
nei-, Anita Miller, Judith
Rothotein and Lynn Safran mill
be aaloted for their dedicatias tu
the aynugogue and tIle Jewish
eommwtlty.

Rabbi Harold Trattuer,
esecutive director of the Jewish
National Fand, will oliscosa the
JNF'e programs in Israel in-
cluding afforeatatios, land
reclamation, read building,
atricaltaral drainageS flood con-
1ml and water cnee.servatlon.

0Cc Child
Development

The Child Development Custer
at Oaktos Community College
will hold regiotraties by appaio-
tmest for children ai Oaktoeo
students, faculty and staff, in
Balldieeg 6, Rococo 015, 0cC Inteeim
Campea, Oaktos and Nagle, Mer-
tea Grave, ou December 4, 5 and

Other children of the cam-
miinity will be registered from
December7throagh 13.

The Child Development Conter
offers twa and three-day, mar-
ning or afternoon sesoiena for
children mho are three ta five
years aid and tailet trained.
Chlldr.nmaybeenralledin more
thaei ase session.

Cost is $37 per month for the
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
classes, which are held from 8:30
tall:300.m.orl2:30to3:30p.m.

Far th. Tuesday and Thursday
sessions, which are held from
9:30 am. ta 12:30 p.m., nr I to
3:30 p.m., the fee is $28 per man-
th

For information, or to make an
appaieotmest forregiatratioa, call
067-5120, ext. 260 er 210.
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BròwnièTùooi

Continental Bank
First Nati. Chicago

1HaffisBank
4. Northern Trùst
5. American Nati.
a LaSalle Nati
7 Central Nati.
8. Bank für S&L
8.-Exd.goNatI

lOE Lake View T&S.
11. CitizensB&T..

112. NorthwestNafl. . .
.13 NM1. Boulevard
14. Sears Bank
.15 Springfield Marine

Commercial Nail.
Pioneer B&T
First Nation.I Bank of SkoIcW

in el nepisi, dL arm laUb rtyvilleooOet.
197L The Bruwnim (Carni Ami Barn Dama Callare, Karen
Canarelda, Amy Kalaa,KatlerImi Letsd Rebecca Si Sandre
Watma,AmiaGuhlo,Noreninealy.calleenO'Grady, ThelaDaith,
and Maria Sudendoef) fed and pet animala suchan lamas, gasta,
daga, bitInia. guineaptgsanilgucljljs. Addiliasall)y, they.saw mir-
sas, snks and piniasani& A hayride iii the parchase of
Hloweniuranaybiasfarthe familles cascludedthedsy. Agood
thwaabadmiyalL

Mâie Northspeech team
Maine North'a victorious

*ieebh Team will casipete ni a
-th tousnamnig as Saturday,
NovJaatFniutasnlgbsrjanj.

leni Speecii Team first
- named place victiijen la the
sealer's first tournament which
was held Satiaalsy, Oct. 2) at
Q7statLahammSna

Salo15 Istura Swensas and
Dave Elliott filed thrir way to
fliatplaeeiriym the categoty
of HwnOtoiL8 Direi Acting With

=:: of "The Beer"

Snidotn Dave Euhat nial Ian
Gebec we awarded a aren.

trephy for their perfis'-

mance of irisa Strinbeck's "Of
Micraodhiari." -

scaring will In todivIduaJ
rosad competition were Chris
CarlsotiisOrialMlOrhtioiJ, Bob.
ii; Silvesetein in Prese Readisg,
aialVaInde Cabal iii,Dramatic

Other stisleatto ecniipetiøg as
lije largest Individual events
team Maine North has ever
anininbied are freshman Gloria
man, snçhianare Dave Chutan,
Jisder llena Gerber, sophmaoie
Suaron Stunner, unlor Edle
E fr MMy cand
Bàernmel, and shalor Aidy
FlakanaL

'The Changing
years'

Dr. Vera Markovin, director at
ninergency medicine at misáis
Masonic Hoapital, sill discuss
the "chasing Years,"a Passagen

ThiTlugh Ute meeting in Building
: 3, Room 308 at Oakton chm-
toUnity College, Oskton and
Nagle, Morton Grove, on
Thesday, December 5 at i p.m.
Admissioniafree.

Dr Iferkovin will discusthe
physical changes which occur *0
women in mid-tEe, the medical

. problems which may arise, and
dector-patientrelaüoiaahips.

She has participated in revend
of Oakton'i Women's Health
Pregrsms and is particularly in-

in the health needs of the
bìttered woman.

Passagea Through Life is a
weekly serim of free films, lee.
tures, and discussions, dealing
with the growth and deve1opnent
etUsa adumt begiimi with mid-
life. The programs are designed
to Stimulate and encourage
reflection on the meaning of life,
and the changes which affect
eschaI

Far further information, cali
*O?lll20.ext. 350.

Waigreen
Pharmacy
student loan

Cluistlilek Levitt, 4*37W. i.ee
at Skokie, has been awarded a
Walgreen. Pharmacy Student
LeaL -

Levitt, a phaiinacy student at
the University of misais, is
Scheduled to graduate frein the
five-year program in May, 1901.
SIre Is a pharmacy intero at the
Walgreen Drag Store at 1010ML
PrngiectPlanii,MLPrespec

The Walgreen scholarship
program has been offéring finis-
cisl aid to qoalifled pharmacy
studentsformocethanayears.

s

FOùoOE6 iow -. .

_. -

Bank of Skokie
6Oo77 : 3W673Oo

FO.i.C. MEMaES1FEOERni. RESEiV(SVSTd

ewq...r.-'-..- .pi..r_. ...1..:.

Camporée

PIre leader Faible Jamb; helped Amy SchuffOr, Dawn
Baudek, Meule Jecoby and Noelie Jacoby wrap their haniburgers
isfsilforatastylsnchatthecsmpFireCampereehe1iJrecesoi.

. The Camp Fire campares was for itsmembers use.
held at Lskeweod Forest Prosee- Even though the girls aceve, east of Wouáonda, recently taughfself.reliance, it is under
under the directian of campiog adult supervision, usually in s
committee members. Herb Lieb- ratioefoneadutt tO6agIcIS. Out-
ich of Hiles and Lynne Poteries door training was required for
ofParkllidge. the leaders who brought their

Oueofthepurposesofthecaznp group. Fathers were en hand
out was is give the members an daring the sighttime mites for
opportunity to enjoy the thrill of senewity sod safety. Special oc-
camping outdoors, as well as tirillas such asappIeplgking and
assisting is the preparation of making grape juice, as well astheir awn food. Varied menees fun and games,filled the day aseinergedassomegceupiplanned Saturday.
thefrmenumssweliasdjdthefr Ifyoubìowagir1wmi..jm
own ahogniiig. Witches Stow, a like to participate lii fii adam.
unique comblnatfuiof canned ure like tka Camperee sa well
soups and foil wrapped ham- as other maIling activillis and
burgers were favorites. Each lives is the Maine-Nitos ares.group also ld the fun of setting please call Kathie'Jacoby fer
up theii own tent. The Maine. membership informittlon, 696-
Hiles District bas tents available 0742.

A parent lOoks at
education in the
Maine high schools

Chester Dick, President, assecistilon to mslitain Sc-
Parent Teacher chanci!, Waise creditation.
Township. High School South, Dick noted, as a nitras tax-
feelathat yqusg pniplececelve a payer, he is awsri thst during
aspirior edacatieij inthe liaise this self evaluation, scheel ad-

. TownibipblghschenJs. Be is con. ministratorswilibetaklsgahard
fidest, even with fewer students leek at distrietpcngramsmorjerin the fear high schoolssnd isldentifywaystore.smiapeimie
declining resources that the school prngrams because of
schools will romain an ittroctien dec1lningeinbuentandrju
to faisillim reeking is live is an Income. Theplanwifisureigijetoarea providing the best establial s system of priorities,
edueatienalappartunities. hesaid. .

commenting on educaUon at "Fmant suce I can come toMaine daring the celebration of grips with some ofhe chasges
American Education Week, Nov.. thatmayhaveto bemade," Dich
12-18, Olck.prslsed Maine for of- said, "both in educationalfiring studenta a multilevel is-. programa and extracurricular
Otriedionsl syrIern, for.auewlsg activities." .
indivldoalsis excel at their awn He explained bis neluctanfe tolevels bath thehigheracademic see activities cut back by saying
progrsnhssndistliemaltlfaceted he comidersinch activities to be'ocationalpcegcams. . - exceilet character builders.As a civil engiseer, who is is. Whevrestnatiic--

tenda wfth leraS businesses and Ucipaig In .sáchacUviUes, hecommunity agencibs, Dick said, there . is a place for
clab5athathmineeaadindfr3, evecy ... . .

are quick to recognize graduates "I'mpmig,iotDa ordinaryfrom any ene of the Main high cltizenintiiinto,at,i,. Idoknowschools. They are jirepared fer the:adminIatrajoj wilt bave aDajebtameftheig lais ffioeeviniifter .ltreacbus.qaâlity biaisons and vocatlond . betralnisg and experience in battles with iameparenti" herelatedhigh aèhoolp bei prejjcrr .:.' . . :said. Dick . lx perhaps more op-
. DichinUyervigan. .: tnmjste . thai sanie iboát thepamela' representative on the ability of communities, such asDistrict 507 Stems_g Cms,nitt . own, Park Ridge, lo turnconducting a year-long self. r acònnd tie . . phenomena of- evalnaUen of t10 Mine cheojs. Haaren the- A selfovju rêgu1aly preneffamazing lori..aI.aehOOlikae $jor to theNej e,.*ij : chlldrenas I teniorary tiàidAssoclotiep evaluation, which ad believis that . youngerwill thkepiace Is lati. 1979.
Sdiolsmustbe evaJuatej bythe wp,çie.

Friday. Decewber i
Saiwday. December 2
Mondoy, Deren,ber 4

. Touodiy Decen,ber S
Wednesday. Decen,ber6
Thuriday D&ewber 7

.. Friday. Doronibêc O
. Sniurdry. Dreombor 9

Monday. Deroniber Il
.Toesdo,. Doronrborl2

r
the Choirs

at

Enjoy your holiday shopping at Golf-Mill Shopping Center as you listeH
to the old traditional caroling of these fine choirs. The Carniers will be
singing throughout the malls and their beautiful singing will be heard
throughòut the center.

Come and Enjoy The Carolers at Golf Mill Shopping Centèr.

7oo P.M. G. S Troop 370. GirnIew.
i I O5 AM. G. S. Jr. Troop 1715, Chiroge

7lO P.M. G. S. i,. T,Od 043, Pork eidge
7:00P.M. G. I. Troaf i 46, Nilei
7OOP.M. Caripliroßiris. Nies
7á10 P.M.. Orownie Toop 236. Do, Plainer
7,OOP.M. .Cn,rplino Dirti, Mt. P,orpoct

i i oo AM. G. S. Inoop 1706, Chincgo
12:00 P.M. G. S. Troop 052, Park Oidgn

2OO P.M. G. S. Tnoop 354. Park tidge
350 P.M. St. Francli Boygla Chòrn. Chkoge

. 7m P.M. G. S. Treapr 30i t 304. Pónk Ridge
.- zg P.M. Bina 0idn, Mt. Prorpont

Wednordoy, Donowben 3

Thuridoy, Dere,nbar i4
Pddoy, Darewbar IS
Sate.rilay, December i6

Dèren,ber rl
Mondoy, Decen.ber io
Troidoy, Denonnber 19
Wodnenlup. D4eember 20
Tharvafy, Décente, 2i
Friday.Deeen,ber 2t

Vieil Santa In hitSalita Haus.
NadIr Mail-FIS. Candy-Photo. Available

GOLF MULI. SHOPPING CENTER - SO EASY TO REACH
-GOLFROADAND.MILWAUKEE.AVE:

. OVER ThSTORES ANDSERVICES FREE PARKING FOR iOoo cs

STORE HOURS:
Opon Moesays Ihre lalardayo. 935 am. te93Q p.c.

Sendayr i I ow. Io S pot.; Doe. IO O li. i i urn. 1e6 p.m.

I i»
. .,.

The Bugle, lbuiatuy,Nevassberl,1078

7:00P.M. Ornwnielrnop6oi it
o. s. . î,op 046. Nitor

7:00 P.M.. Cob Snoel Ps-k 251. Nuca
7:00 P.M. aine Oirda, NileCS Pork Ridge
2:00 P.M., Cleb mou Pock 202, Der Piomba
200 P.M. Raiwnie tnoop 565, Nile,
300 P.M. Orownie Troop 323, Gionunew
i :00 P.M. G. S. Tronp 343, Gionview
7:00 P.M. G. S. C.d0, Troop 651 , Perk Ridse
7:00 P.M. G. S. Troop 3h . Gienniow
7:00 P.M. G. s. ir. iroep 369, Pork eudge
lOP.na. G.S. Troop 355, Glenviima
7OP.M. G. . Jr. Troep 844. Pork lids.

Pig.fl

z,



. See the world around you.
Your frends, famiI

. neighbors and strangers. See
thetrees, flowers, and fieles.
Even the freeways and park-
¡ng Jots.

.

NOW.IMAGJNE your world
with Vivitar special effect fil-
ters. Ahhh . . ; it looks new &
exciting. Becáuse Vivitar's
new special effect tHterscan
make your world astonish-
¡ng, amazing, astounding,
eye-dazzling, mind-bog-.
gling, dramatic, crázy,. in-
credible, ridiculous, and
flat-outrageous. See them all
at yóur Vivi.tardealer now!

CROSS .SCR(EN : . 49mm t 72mm
MULTI IMAGE

3PARALLEL : 49mm to 58mm

MULTI IMAGE M3R 49mm ti 59mm

HALF CHROME Red, -.
.

orange green blue 49mm to 58mm

.:.S1AITING AT 7i2..
florn,i,, .in,I Irwin,

.COngrnhi.ju,ion, fl
rnn.h hnppin.w,. ninny,.

Love,.......
Morn, Und end SenDR

Indoor-Oiatdao,

A,d
QueenSizes

COMFORT-TOP I(NEE-HIGH'S MEN'S KNIT
KNEE-HI'S WITH CUFFS SWEATERS

Wide-brd tops n Acrylic/utretch Lorug-sleeved poll-
stretch nylon. 9-Il. nylon in solids. Overo fl acrylic.

n

Page3s , ThPbiídayjNiwejnber.31,1928

. LIIUIUIIIU

.IEÑm the !
Coiitliiuedfrornpage S

r ficzalo.wizomust bearreopoñjt,iljty fqr the fticrediblé [oui-.

UPSiflthOpolipédepartment

. Nilkols pieefl1y eepeñdlng' aboût $90,000 forthe *astefid.
,adan1nistraUo ofhree poSee officers whose work is at beatv1aL

Ninety bIg ones are bßljzg.paid by the táxpayers fora
poUceomce.pefroUin, QboPpingcester, and fertwootliero

. be$ng pfacedeze semi-retiredjoita because theto guyo look
. :uisonthe w1thdIsfavor . . ,

There's no sense Sugar-coating a problem whirls J
. esisted for many years. ¡njts simplest termo, Niles PliCe
Deprtiu0nt has been poorly admiolsteresJ, On the slirface it
could,lte said the problem lies attise feet of the police ehief.
But that's not qpite howNiles work..The police chief is thehand-maiden

of Wiles' village president, Nick Blase. When
.N1choUers "Jump!", eVerOfle'sfeetareoffegrsjund

'- Nileo,Jike Chfago,ls a citywhich woEs. In 11es' case it
. lorka bonasse it hal lot,o ofmonéy to throwaround. And like

Chicago, the city works when the top guy hs town craèks the
whip. Wben Nues' Nick decides he's had enough - Prosentedat 1:30p.m. bylieverlyreslgsatlons, and esough badpubtcity, he may, takethp . . Mortenopn andEllees Parkinson.

. police department by thehorns andstraigbten.out the many : A gift to the people of Lincaln.

yearsofmlomaoogement,.
. . . .., . : of thé Library, the folk oing andPerhaps NIdS Blase Is tiring of-hidyears atihetop. It's E th 'treats" for all wlL'bp anosallybealihy to rhangeathnJzeJsfraj5 after two ortbree lovely way for the families toterms in office. Nickte sow in hislthterm,sjzouidwewosds. : sho an afternoon:aoudif being in office for5terionleathinprnbl as we've . 4Jl programs wifl be heldat thehadinthepelicedepartuzeuln Library. 4100 W. Pratt. and are

Ski PARADISE VALLEY
Ski HILL

"Ski mentor Loss"
.

Littlickels .

Doom $6.92-- Nitos: $450
vvII.....,etAIplv. N

. IßvI.wethefjjMØ.n5. ...aJ50,w
SPECIAL GROUP RATES

HhI! 'fluilillIllulIlul

EFT HAN Bugle Seeks.
. N.b

.

The Bugle isseekiog newsboys
and girls io deliver newnpapers
op.Thurodayo, Several routes are
now0pen aod tbi isjotu'oppor-
unttytoearn extra doUars,
Forinforinafioncalh

966-39OO'
LW:Lirarv...
Cont'dfritrnskokle.L'wondP.l
dultural as weli as jaf d
economic aroso,

.. The boliday spirit will prevail
on Saturday, Dee. 16 when the
Libraran opens Its doors to s
family afternoon of entertain.
ment. An "Round the World
Holiday Folk Sing" will be

. : opeñoail. Please cal 077.5
. .. Itbappenoto boa NickBlaseproblçm, Italsohappeissinbo :. forregiotrationwhenreqnired,ora l5lesproblem. . . ' .,-. S foranyfw'therjnjormatjon,i . -

$fey hin. Is
. LWhamhá..

. . itiSor nil zefws to
. . . reSpect other. drivers and -
. Cent dfromSkokle-L wos,dp.3 pmteitriajzs and to keêp the

. flatiCk0tforaweeke0dfortwuat safety ofotliera uppemiost in
the;Ïainéolnwood Hyaft Noose. tl*lflindfl, says the Chicago

. Additlonal prizes dojiated by M,otor Club. People who. dafne,'
ober nvembjrs will also be wzththea&thosghte in mind will-, --. . . enjoy their driving more than

. .

Forlulnrheojj reaervajo,j call ever - and, more Important, are
.: theCbainbesuoffjcestg79.57gj ,elyto beÎñVÓIYedin an sr-

MGBard. .. .. .'.

COIItlnuOdfromMGp.1 COnt'dfròPflSkOklr-L5O4pl
: he and Chief Hussihor of theF
Department recommended
cepting the low bid of Midw
Mnbolance for $33,692. Trost,
Ilenriri moved to accept t

. PerJmmendsUonpfld the boa
agreodifubtr a1.o askinl fox
received permission to adve
for bids for a,telecommwsicau
and a radio commonicati
system fer the Police Dçps
tissent to be izistalied in their ne
building. Pemlsoion was gran
ted

Attorney Martin Minoan o
the state bas agreed to pay 905
ike cost of $75,902 for the
stallation of flashing lights o
gates attheLincoln ave. coUrsa
crossing. Morton Grove wi
assume the other 10% ofthis
from the Motor Fuel Tan Fun
Trustee Neil Calunan noted ti
MFTFI'eceiptsfi'omjhemonth
November were $28,036.50.

Ron Hebrici reported that frs
Nov. l3-2&the Fire Departmee
handled-80 alarzng and She
Werdllj$aramedjc calls.

Dr.Henrict also said our Fire
Departinent bas responded toan

.

alarminthe Unincorporated area
around Golf and Washington fo
tbe second tithe, Ozid has no
received payment for the Ser-
.vices rendered the first time
althoogh.a bill was sent to tie
property. owner by Çhi,

iQsedhUh.Mùrtin Aahman osi
.. tht lie feelothid is a snshlasrthhj
bilianzilthereis'jio [ezs5e fi

.päysnezit,bowilltryto collect it.
J3on Sileid[s.s$sL the Publi

Yorks Department was ou
salting and plowing'during th
recent snowstorzjs and wished to
commend them for a job.well
done. . .

Gregg'ouotra said the Traffic
fi Safety Committee bave beén
meeting. to disdain parking ad
-jaceotto búainesso In Mortoi
Grove and will have some
recsdomendstlonss,,,,n.

Banks host..00C
speciI -

-
O&on Community Collegerict restned 60 and

ove'- pay half tssitlbi or.Oaktyo
. college credit.coorevp, Thyaro
exempt from pa'ing adminIo*
midstudenkamistyf

Spring semester classes being
OnJan,mry 151979. ..

For further information, coil. .Oaklon's Office of Non-
. Traditional Student Progra,na

967.5320, eat, 350, .

'ire and commercial euhihits,
oc- exhibito on Soter energy, Coal
eot conversion and Other

ne technological odvanromento in
he energy prOduction and camer.
pd . nliion. . .

and ; ' The Energy Fair is oponsorr-
rUse b3 State Senator John Nimro,i,
"on ViCe [hoffman of the Illinois

on Energy Reaoues Commiosios,
ir- and.Oakton Commuisjy College,
w in cooPetatios with the minois
. Institute qf Noterai Reaources

. and the U.S. Department of
std Energy.
,of Senator Nisurodand the Park
in- Ridge Chamber of Commerce
nd will also co-host the Energy

d Outlook Seminsie., with Oaktoo
Il Community College and the

ost Illinois Energy Resources Corn.
d. mission.
de Robert Bauer, regional
of representative of the Secretary

of Energy, U.S. Department of
m Energy, will give the keysote ad
t dresa "Implementing the Neo

re National Energy Act."
Fee- for the Energy Ootlook

Seminar, including lunch, is $15.
For further .Inforrnatioo ahoot

both the Energy Fair and the
Energy Outlook Seminar, call
507.5130, ext. 319.,t.

:
-Jimors.-..

Le CoallnuedfromMGpl
are inezpemje and soute weu
torn on more than one oppliance.

C The poIlée want.you to find yoorS homeojed as you left them wheo
e [turningfromvacafto,..'

The. timers are available righl
now and cáo be Obtained hy
calling the Crime Prevention
Bureau, 966.i000, or by stopping
hi the police station liotween 9
andson weekdays.

District 214 sponsored a Speech
tournament this past weekend,
and the Maine East novice team
placed third andthe varsity
PlaCodfourthot-of the 3g par.

- ticlpatingschools.
- Firstptoce winnerawere Ricky
Goodman, Mlles Rosenthal,
PanlaFlahman, and ClayTaylor.

Other Winners were Karen
Pakovich, Art Fuzàarolo, Marie
Boscaglia, Annika.Henriksoo,
.Terry Sullivan, KebRice, Merle
Welner,andins Werner.

Pilles Townsijp
.accepthig fund

phcatiims.
. The. Nftes--.-Townnblp Ad
ministration wishes to announce
tlat it is now accepting ap'
pllcatiosa forfofip, forthe sew

-fiscal year begln.nhi April 1979.
Any SrOupij4ecestedla seeking
funds nbooJ wafti to the Tows
ohip at 5195 MaI st,,.Skokle, IL
66077, foranapplication.

The.Mentaj Health and Youth
Cotteesere ñow formulating
thefrprèparaUopthrho

Aftewis iIIhiois White
. House Conference
Elinor Dabmer of. Mortoo

Grove wasaincsng more than 3gO
delegates to the Illinois White
HetiseCunjerenmon Library ood
Inforniatioii Services ihich mel
lnSpnste2dNov32j4, .

SALE DATES:
THURS. FRI SAT..

SUN.
NOV. 30.OEC. 1.2.3

yacieses 000ERTISE5
i MEocoAtlolsE POlir-

BAKED -
.

SHAMPOO

Lawrencewood
Shopping Center
Waukagan & Oakton

Nues, iii.

STORE HOURS
MON. . FRI. 9,35 A.M..9,5O P.M.

SAT. 9:30 A.M..s,30 P.M
SUN. I 1,00 A.M.-5:55 PM.

CIGARETIES
MOST $A33
KINGS -
100's .

$443
PLUS TAX I1..

AM $429!4DaYSK8C

I

Only!

REG. Vu Lb.
10-lIve fyrboby

28LLB.

5OFT. TAPE
Oar C
58e

otoctnical.

THERMOMETER

08n C
080

Pro-Clod, stick-ons.

5 ROLLS PAPER

;1 .66 ounnoo.333 2.97
30" wido, pnintevi.

1000" TAPE
Oar C
20e

Win dispenser.

o, Dnk

L

0,0501,0

1-LB.BOX CANDY TOSS ACROSS®

ea, .q 4 Dona
l.O7 . I a
Chscofate chernios, BIg tic.toc-too game.

f,

PULL.TOYiHONE SUPER GLUE3®

4Oar. .3.93 OucRen.

SayS'dhatlçr'chuttor" 3-gr.pornnonenl bond.

i -PT. ALCOHOL
Discount 5Pricodl For
For rub-downs
and muosagos

RUBY BOWL 24 GLASSES
Olii V O Os,
5.07 I 10.00

7W giass; scallop cage. TawOy,oham.bottonn.

foi5.

toElI

nf

0z.or

i
'''n ''i,,,,,, tiilTll'TITI'tttttilfll

CHOICE OF FUN GAMES

r 497
OPERATION. Vovre the dycioh
BATTLESHIP. - Naval strotegy game

50-FT. CORD 35 MINI LITES

Ail'porposo.oytension. Muiticoior; UL Approved.

BLANKETS
Reg. 427 300

PLEDGE® 100 BUFFERIN® 2-PR. PKG.

%7 .22 Î .38 PANTY HOSE

't oz._ polish. Ana gesic tabletS. 5 C

Sheer. stretch ny.
on. misses sizes

TIFFANY
TAYLOR®
19" DOLL
4 Days Only!488
Rotolo lop
of head br
blondo or
brunette.

STOREWlDE SALE
FLOATING

TARGET LITE
WITH 6 VOLT

BATTOIY

R.g. 3.11

SNOW
BRUSHES

Rag 77' 2Ï

TWIN
PAK

(A-,

i
CAST IRON

SKILLET
97

1O'/u R.g.4.9i

I 67
8 R.g.2.87

FIG BARS

7X7" POT
HOLDERS

Our 4$
POMPON HATS SCARF SALE For

\osreoa.244. 2 'Z Qoted
Wubfie.weave'acryl' 27027" or 10047' lfl
c knu; miske acrylic with fringe.

NO-IRON BRAS
Ou,
2.19

Polyester cotton
for lull ligures

... .,,...--

QUILTED 45-48" WIDE ' ACRYLIC
. BEDSPREADS YARD GOODS PILE ROBES

SATIN BRIEFS Rag 797 Irreg- 2$ Oar 3Os, Ron. 63C 11.47 UI.,, Ydí: I 17.9980e E.
Pslyesten/colfon Cotbcn or cotton/Acetate/nylon. withbrushednylon. polyester solids. Len9, with buttons

Supple5 Iaemr.Oiz,s. .13e Cs,,,g,, ' 5,5 sye,hùi Cs,io,.i,e,, or zip. lcr misses.

I

94e ,r 78C

TheBagIè,ThUiIday,NOVeSUbeTIO, MO Pagell

Ou,
2.27 o

indoor/outdoor

30 STAR BOWS

MELT-A-WAY
lOLb.Bag 137

Ra.l.67

PRINGLES


